Trust Board Meeting in Public
Thursday 28 March 2019
10.00 – 12.30
Seminar Room 5, Learning and Research Centre, Southmead Hospital
AGENDA
No.

Item

Purpose

Lead

Enc.

Time

OPENING BUSINESS
1.

Welcome and Apologies for Absence:
• Simon Wood, Director of Estates

Information

Chair

Verbal

10:00

2.

Declarations of Interest

Information

Chair

Verbal

10:02

3.

Patient Story

Information

Verbal

10:05

4.

Minutes of the Public Trust Board Meeting
Held on 31 January 2019

Approval

Director of Nursing
& Quality
Chair

Enc.

10:30

5.

Action Chart from Previous Meetings

Review

Trust Secretary

Enc.

10:35

6.

Matters Arising from Previous Meeting

Information

Chair

Verbal

10:37

7.

Chair’s Business

Information

Chair

Verbal

10:40

8.

Chief Executive’s Report

Information

Chief Executive

Enc.

10:45

Review

Director of Nursing

Enc.

10:55

Enc.

11:05

Enc.

11:15

QUALITY
9.

Quality Account Priorities

PEOPLE
10.

Workforce Committee Report

Assurance

11.

NBT Travel Plan

Information

Non-Executive
Director
Director of Estates

PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE
12.

Integrated Performance Report –
February 2019

Review

Chief Executive

Enc.

11:17

13.

Finance & Performance Committee
Report

Assurance

Non-Executive
Director

Enc.

11:40

14.

Audit Committee Report

Assurance

Non-Executive
Director

Enc.

11:45

GOVERNANCE & ASSURANCE
15.

Board Annual Work-plan

Approval

Trust Secretary

Enc.

11:50

16.

Board Committee Terms of Reference

Approval

Trust Secretary

Enc.

12:00

17.

Board Members’ Declarations of Interest

Approval

Trust Secretary

Enc.

12:10

18.

Safe Nursing and Midwifery Staffing – 6
monthly update

Assurance

Director of Nursing

Enc.

12.15

CLOSING BUSINESS
19.

Any Other Business

Information

Chair

Verbal

12:20

20.

Questions from the Public in Relation to

Information

Chair

Verbal

12.25

No.

Item

Purpose

Lead

Enc.

Agenda Items
21.

Date of Next Meeting: Thursday 25th April 2019, 10.00 a.m. Trym Seminar Room,
Brunel House, Southmead Hospital
Resolution: Exclusion of the Press and Public. It is recommended that, pursuant to the
Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, Section 1(2), the press and members
of the public be excluded from further items of business, having regard to the
confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be
prejudicial to the public interest.

Time

Public Minutes of the Trust Board Meeting, Thursday 31 January 2019
Seminar Room 4, Learning and Research Centre, Southmead Hospital

Present:
Ms M Romaine
Mr R Mould
Mr J Everitt
Professor J
Iredale

Chair
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

Ms A Young
Ms E Barker
Dr C Burton
Mr N Darvill
Mrs C Phillips
Mrs J Fergusson
Ms H Blanchard
Mr S Wood

In Attendance:
Mr K Blake
Ms Gill Brook

Mr S Lightbown
Apologies:
Ms K Hannam
Ms J MeekingsDavis
Mr T Gregory

Non-Executive-Director
(Designate)
Head of Patient
Experience (for minute
no. 19/01/2)
Director of
Communications

Ms L Storey
Mr M Pender
Mr X Bell

Ms D Baber and
Ms R Sidgwick (for
minute no. 19/01/2)

Chief Executive
Chief Operating Officer
Medical Director
Director of Informatics
Director of Finance
Director of People and
Transformation
Director of Nursing
Director of Facilities

Interim Trust Secretary
Deputy Trust Secretary
Director of Corporate
Governance & Trust
Secretary (Designate)
Arts Programme Managers

Director of Partnerships
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

Observers: 5 members of staff / public attended.
Action
TBC/19/01/1

Welcome
The Chair welcomed everyone to the public meeting of the Board,
particularly those members of staff who were observing. The Chair
also welcomed Kelvin Blake, who had been appointed NonExecutive Director with effect from 1st February 2019, and Xavier
Bell, who would shortly be taking up the post of Director of
Governance & Trust Secretary, to their first meeting of the Trust
Board.

TBC/19/01/2

Apologies For Absence and Welcome
The Board noted that apologies for absence had been received
from Kate Hannam, Jaki Meekings-Davis and Tim Gregory.

TBC/19/01/3

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.
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TBC/19/01/4

Patient Story – Arts on Referral Programme
The Board received a story from a cancer patient from the Breast
Care Centre, who had been referred by McMillan cancer support
nursing team to the Trust’s ‘Arts on Referral’ pilot programme in
March 2018. The ‘Arts on Referral’ pilot programme was aimed at
patients with chronic pain, cancer, or those who had recently been
diagnosed with dementia, and was a six week programme of
creative activities to which patients could be referred to by
clinicians. The aim of the programme was to improve the quality of
life of patients and help reduce the number of hospital
readmissions, recurring visits to GPs and use of pharmaceuticals
following hospital treatment.
Donna Baber and Ruth Sidgwick, Arts Programme Managers,
accompanied the patient and asked her to reflect on her experience
of the programme and how this had helped her recovery.
During the ensuing presentation the following points were
highlighted:
•

One of the key attractions of the ‘Arts on Referral’ programme
was that the focus was not on the patient’s illness, but on the
activity they were undertaking. This meant participants did not
feel the need to constantly talk about their treatment and was a
welcome change from other forms of support available, where
the focus was very much on a person’s illness;

•

Patients also often felt ‘cast adrift’ following a period on
intensive treatment, and the ‘Arts on Referral’ programme
gave participants something positive to focus on and reminded
them that there were other aspects of their lives apart from
their illness.

•

The initial six week programme was followed by a monthly
follow-on group which provided invaluable ongoing support to
those participants who wished to continue with their artistic
activities;

•

The success criteria of the programme were reported, with
significant improvements being reported in wellbeing being
reported by participants on the programme.

Members of the Trust Board were then given the opportunity to ask
the patient and the Arts Programme Managers specific questions
about the Arts on Referral programme and the benefits it provided
to individuals and the Trust as a whole. The innovative approach of
the programme was welcomed, with it being noted that NBT was
the only acute Trust in England to have such a programme.
After further discussion it was RESOLVED that the patient be
tanked for sharing their experience of the Fresh Arts
programme with the Trust Board.
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TBC/19/01/5

Minutes of the Public Trust Board Meeting Held on 29th
November 2018
RESOLVED that the minutes of the public meeting held on 29th
November 2018 be approved as a true and correct record of
proceedings.

TBC/18/11/6

Action Log and Matters Arising from the Previous Meeting
The updates provided in the action log were considered and
approved.
RESOLVED that the updates to the Action Log be received and
approved.

TBC/19/01/7

Chair’s Business
The Chair provided an update on the following:
•

A meeting of STP Chairs had recently taken place, and it was
reported that the creation of a Partnership Board was still in
the early stages of development. This was vital in creating an
integrated health system for the Greater Bristol area;

•

The Chair had recently attended a ‘Stepping Up’ programme
session, with over forty attendees representing a number of
organisations from across Bristol. This had been a very
positive event, and the Chair was encouraging the STP to
become involved in this programme in order to improve
diversity, particularly in respect of the non-Executive Directors
of the STP’s respective Trusts.

RESOLVED that the Chair’s verbal report be received and
noted.
TBC/19/01/8

Chief Executive’s Report
The Board considered the Chief Executive’s report, which provided
a summary of local and national issues impacting on the Trust.
The Chief Executive highlighted the following:
• It was reported that Hayley Richards, Chief Executive of Avon
and Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust, would be
retiring shortly. On behalf of NBT Andrea Young thanked her
for the strong leadership she had provided over the past three
years.
• The new approach to corporate branding, as detailed in the
report, was welcomed;
• An update on the Healthy Weston consultation process was
provided to the Trust Board.
RESOLVED that the Chief Executive’s report be received and
3
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noted.
TBC/19/01/9

Care Quality Commission Compliance – Assurance Update
The Board considered a report which provided an update on the
Trust’s progress in delivering actions set out in the CQC inspection
report from November 2017. It was reported that good progress
had been made, with the majority of actions having now been
closed. There were two ‘must do’ actions outstanding, both relating
to the same issue, and these were being focussed on to ensure
they were resolved prior to the next CCG inspection.
The Trust’s position in respect of its preparedness for a CQC
inspection was reported as being good, and there was ongoing
CQC engagement with this. There was however much still to do,
particularly as it was anticipated that the next CQC inspection
would be a comprehensive one. It was noted that this report had
been considered by the Quality & Risk Management Committee,
and no specific concerns had been raised, although it was
acknowledged that this was still a work in progress.
The Chair emphasised that the Trust needed to address the ‘must
dos’ and ‘should dos’ as a matter of urgency to ensure it achieved a
‘good’ rating from the next CQC inspection.
It was noted that some of the indicators provided were based on
data that was quite old, and in some areas it was known that the
Trust’s current position had improved. It was therefore requested
that the Insight Data Report for the February meeting of the Trust
Management Team should include an additional column to illustrate
current performance where available.
After further discussion it was RESOLVED that the following
be noted:

TBC/19/01/10

•

The closure of the majority of actions from the 2017
inspection, and that the final evidence was being obtained
for the small number of outstanding actions;

•

The self-assessment work in progress for the Well Led and
Care Quality aspects of the inspection;

•

The interdependencies of improved CQC inspection
outcomes with the improvements in trust wide clinical
governance within the Clinical Governance Improvement
Programme;

•

The latest Insight Monthly data and the potential concerns
that might flag with the CQC, noting the overall net
improvements in reported indicators.

National Maternity Survey 2018
The Trust Board considered a report which provided a summary of
the results of the National Maternity Survey 2018 for NBT. The
report described what areas had improved and those which were
4
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the focus for future improvement.
Rachel Fielding, Director of Midwifery, Head of Nursing
Gynaecology & NICU, attended for this item and gave a
presentation to the Committee which provided a comprehensive
summary of the results of the survey and the implications for NBT.
It was reported that NBT was the second most improved
organisation from those using Picker to run the survey, and was
18th out of 67 organisations using Picker. The areas that had seen
the most improvement since the last survey included:
•

Offered a choice of where to have baby;

•

Given enough information about where to have baby;

•

Had a telephone number for midwives;

•

Had skin to skin contact with baby shortly after birth;

•

Not left alone when worried.

During the ensuing discussion the Trust Board welcomed the
impressive results of the survey, and the midwifery team was
congratulated on its achievement. It was suggested that the way in
which maternity patients were treated should be shared with the
rest of the hospital as a model of good practice.
RESOLVED that:
•
•
•

TBC/19/01/11

The summary results from the National Maternity Survey
2018, and the significant improvement of on all aspects
of care provided by the Trust, be noted.
The focus for ongoing improvement of the service be
noted; and
The action plan from the survey and the ongoing
monitoring arrangements for this be noted.

National Cancer Patient Survey 2018
The Board considered a report which provided a summary of the
2017 National Cancer Patient Experience Survey for NBT, which
had been published in August 2018. The report included a Trust
action plan aimed at further improving the cancer patient
experience at NBT in response to the survey results.
Carol Chapman, Lead Cancer Nurse, attended for this item and
gave a presentation to the Committee which provided a
comprehensive summary of the results of the survey and the
implications for NBT. It was reported that NBT rated 8.7/10 for
overall care, the same score as in 2016 and against a national
average of 8.8. NBT was rated 51st out of 145 Trusts nationally,
and scored within or above the expected range in 50 questions out
of 51, similar to the results in 2016.
The Trust Board welcomed the positive results of the survey, which
were particularly important for the Trust given it was the largest
cancer surgical centre in the South West. The contribution of the
Trust’s research activity to the treatment of cancer patients was
5
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also welcomed.
Members of the Board reflected on the patient story earlier in the
meeting, and information on how patients’ holistic needs were
assessed, and how they were signposted on to support such as
the Fresh Arts programme, was provided.
RESOLVED that:
•
•
•
TBC/19/01/12

The summary results and action plan for NBT from the
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2017 be
welcomed and noted;
The areas of improvement from previous surveys and
the focus for ongoing improvement within the Trust be
noted and welcomed; and
The governance arrangements for monitoring actions for
improvement be noted.

North Bristol NHS Trust Strategy Refresh
The Trust Board considered a report which provided an update on
the refresh of the Trust’s long term strategy 2016-2021. This
refresh would provide an opportunity to provide clarity for the
direction of the Trust in the years up to 2021 in light of the rapidly
changing external environment.
The integral role of research in the strategy was welcomed, as was
the wish to involve all levels of the organisation in ownership of the
refreshed strategy.
RESOLVED that the approach and timeline for the
development and approval of the refreshed strategy be
endorsed.

TBC/19/01/13

Workforce Committee Assurance Report
The Board received the report from the meeting of the Workforce
Committee held on 20th December 2018. In the absence of the
Chair of the Committee, Rob Mould, Non-executive Director and
member of the Workforce Committee, highlighted particular points
of interest to the Board.
It was noted that a presentation on the progress of implementing
Service Line Management at the Trust would be made to the
private meeting of the Board in February.
RESOLVED that the Workforce Committee assurance report be
received and noted.

TBC/19/01/14

Integrated Performance Report – December 2018
Andrea Young introduced the Integrated Performance Report for
December 2018.
The Executive Directors summarised the contents of the sections
of the IPR for which they were responsible, on which they were
questioned by the Non-Executive Directors.
Evelyn Barker reported that the 12 Hour Trolley Wait figure stated
6
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in the report was incorrect, and there were in fact no 12 hour trolley
waits in December. It was requested that this be corrected and republished on the Trust Website.
Non-Executive Directors raised the following issues:
• John Everitt commented that there needed to be a more tactical
approach in respect of the performance data, with a focus on
the national context and the areas where the Trust’s
performance was in the bottom quartile. This would enable
resources to be concentrated on those areas where the Trust
was an outlier.
• The Chair expressed concern regarding the two week waits
performance, and questioned how long these patients were
having to wait for an appointment. Evelyn Barker reported that
this issue was largely due to patents choosing not to accept
appointments within the two week window, and was therefore
not something the Trust could control. The majority were
however seen shortly after the two week period.
•

In respect of Workforce, it was noted that NBT was the only
Trust within the STP whose establishment was growing. This
was likely to be related to activity. Jacolyn Fergusson provided
an update on the overseas recruitment of nurses, and it was
reported that 260 offers had been made, and that support for
these nurses was being put in place. Particularly focus was
being given to proving help in finding accommodation in Bristol,
which due to the local housing market was challenging.

RESOLVED: That the IPR be noted.
TBC/19/01/15

Finance and Performance Committee Assurance Report
The Board received the report from the meeting of the Finance and
Performance Committee held on 20th December 2018. Rob Mould,
Non-executive Director and Chair of the Committee highlighted
particular points of interest to the Board.
RESOLVED that the Finance & Performance Committee
assurance report be received and noted.

TBC/19/01/16

Questions from the Public in Relation to Agenda Items
No questions were received from the public.

TBC/19/01/17

Date of Next Meeting
The next public meeting of the Board was scheduled to take place
on 28th March 2019 at 10.00am, Southmead Hospital.
The meeting concluded at 12.10pm
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Report To:

Trust Board Meeting in Public

Agenda
Item:

Date of Meeting:

28 March 2019

Report Title:

Trust Board Action Chart

Report Author &
Job Title

Xavier Bell, Director of Corporate Governance & Trust
Secretary

Executive/Nonexecutive Sponsor
(presenting)

Xavier Bell, Director of Corporate Governance & Trust
Secretary

Purpose:

Approval/Decision

Review

To Receive
for
Assurance

5.0

To Receive
for
Information

X
Recommendation:

The Trust Board is asked to note the Trust Board action
status.

Report History:

Previously considered by the Trust Executive Team.
The report is a standing agenda item.

Next Steps:

The action chart will be updated following review at the Trust
Board meeting and to include the new actions agreed during
the course of the meeting.

Executive Summary
The Trust Board action chart collates actions arising from the Trust Board meetings
and enables monitoring to the point of closure.
Action chart summary:
Status

Blue (Completed and will be removed from chart for next
iteration)
Green (Status updated and on track within timescale)
Amber (Status not updated/completed and/or the deadline
passed.)
Red (Status not updated/completed and/or deadline passed by
more than one month).

Number of
Actions as at
22/03/2019
2
2
0
0

Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

Links to all strategic themes.

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

No specific links to the Board Assurance Framework.

Other Standard
Reference

None noted.

Financial implications

None noted.

Other Resource
Implications

None noted.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

None noted.

Appendices:

None.

PUBLIC BOARD ACTION CHART POST 31 JANUARY 2019 TRUST BOARD MEETING
Blue
Green
Amber
Red

Completed and will be removed from chart for next iteration. A = On current meeting agenda
Status updated and on track within timescale.
Status not updated/completed and/or the deadline passed.
Status not updated/completed and/or deadline passed by more than one month.

Minute
Reference

Agenda Item

Agreed Action

Responsibility

Deadline for
Completion
of Action

TBC/18/11/3

Patient Story
Pressure Ulcer
Prevention
Quality Initiative
Stepping Up
Programme

Back to Board at the
end of 6 months.

Helen Blanchard
Director of Nursing.

30/05/19

Review progress
against the messages
given in the
presentation.
Insight Data Report to
February Trust
Management Team to
include additional
column to illustrate
current performance
where available
Incorrect 12 Hour
Trolley Wait Figure to
be corrected and
revised report
uploaded onto Board
paper section of Trust
Website

Jacolyn Fergusson
Director of People
and Transformation

TBC/18/11/15

TBC/19/01/9

Care Quality
Commission
Compliance
Report

TBC/19/01/14

Integrated
Performance
Report

Item for
Future
Board
Meeting
Yes.
To 30/05/19

Action Status

RAG

On track for delivery.

Green

25/07/2019

Yes.
To
25/07/2019.

On track for delivery.

Green

Helen Blanchard
Interim Director of
Nursing

12/02/2019

No.

Report to February 2019
Trust Management Team
included the additional
column and was well
received.

Blue

Evelyn Barker
Chief Operating
Officer

12/02/2018

No.

Completed.

Blue

Report To:

Trust Board Meeting

Agenda
Item:

8.0

Date of Meeting:

28 March 2019

Report Title:

Chief Executive’s Briefing

Report Author & Job
Title

Xavier Bell, Director of Corporate Governance & Trust Secretary

Executive/Nonexecutive Sponsor
(presenting)

Andrea Young, Chief Executive

Purpose:

Approval/Decision

Review

To Receive
for
Assurance

To Receive
for
Information
X

Recommendation:

The Trust Board is asked to receive and note the content of the
briefing.

Report History:

The Chief Executive’s briefing is a standing agenda item on all
monthly Board agenda.

Next Steps:

Next steps in relation to any of the issues highlighted in the Report
are shown in the body of the report.

Executive Summary
The report sets out information on recent updates from our regulators, Brexit planning and other
items of importance to the Board.

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.
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Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

Be one of the safest trusts in the UK

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

The potential impacts of Brexit are being monitored.

Other Standard Reference

N/A

Financial implications

None identified.

Other Resource
Implications

No other resource implications associated with this report.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

None noted.

Appendices:

Play our part in delivering a successful health and care
system

None

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.
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1.

Purpose
To present for information an update on local and national issues impacting on the
Trust.

2.

Background
The Trust Board should receive a report from the Chief Executive to each meeting
detailing important changes or issues in the external environment. This includes
guidance and policy actions which have been received from the wider regulatory
and policy system, quality and financial risks in the health economy.

3.

Regulator Updates
Ian Dalton has announced that he is stepping down as chief executive of NHS
Improvement (NHSI), with Simon Stevens, NHS England (NHSE) chief executive, to
lead both organisations.
This reflects the Department of Health & Social Care intention to bring NHSE and
NHSI closer together. The organisations already share number joint directors at
national and local level and hold a number of joint board meetings.
NHSI and NHSE are prevented by law from having a single chair and chief
executive, as NHSI must remain an independent regulator of providers. Mr Stevens
will be the “leader” of NHSI, with a new NHSI chief operating officer being appointed
who will report to Mr Stevens on most matters, but will report directly to the NHSI
chair (Baroness Dido Harding) for regulatory purposes.
The timeframe for Mr Dalton’s departure from NHSI has not yet been
communicated. The new chief operating officer post will be advertised shortly and
Mr Dalton is expected to continue to work at NHSI during the handover period.

4.

New clinically-led review of NHS access standards
Professor Stephen Powis, NHS National Medical Director, has published his interim
report setting out proposals to update several of the existing performance standards
set out in the NHS constitution. The report states that the new standards will:
•
•
•
•

Introduce short waits for a far wider range of clinical services;
Provide standards that help improve clinical quality and outcomes;
Lock-in short waits for A&E and planned surgery;
Help, rather than penalise, trusts who modernise care.

The proposals have been developed by some of the country’s leading clinicians and
will be piloted and evaluated during 2019/20. Final proposals to be released in
spring 2020, presumably in time to be included in the Standard NHS Contract for
2021.
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5.

New NHS GP Contract five-year framework
NHS England and the British Medical Association’s General Practitioners
Committee have agreed a five-year GP (General Medical Services) contract
framework from 2019/20. The new contract framework marks some of the biggest
general practice contract changes in over a decade.
The contract introduces a range of changes aimed at addressing workforce
pressures, supporting integration and joined up care, and facilitating efficient use of
resources in general practice, as well as changes to the Quality Outcomes
Framework (QOF) and the introduction of a new state-backed indemnity scheme. A
key change involves the formation of Primary Care Networks (PCNs) formed of
practices covering populations of 30,000-50,000 expected to work closely with
integrated care systems (ICSs) as a formal basis for collaborating with other system
partners including community services.
Of particular note is that the new contract proposes additional roles in primary care,
including social prescribing link workers, physician associates, physiotherapists,
paramedics and clinical pharmacists will all play an important role in joining up care
pathways between services.
Work is well underway in BNSSG with the development of localities that operate at
the 100-200,000 population. The function of the smaller PCNs is envisaged as
providing primary care with resilience, local delivery and shared
resource. Localities will remain in place to support planning and coordination
across providers and the level of the STP will lead the strategic direction and
development of our Integrated Care System. It is proposed that the PCNs will focus
on the following network services:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Structured Medications Review and Optimisation;
Enhanced Health in Care Homes, to implement the vanguard model;
Anticipatory Care requirements for high need patients
typically experiencing several long term conditions
Personalised Care
Supporting Early Cancer Diagnosis;
CVD Prevention and Diagnosis; and
Tackling Neighbourhood Inequalities

Once implemented, this will represent a significant system change.
6.

Brexit
The Trust continues to prepare for the impact of Brexit, including a potential
disorderly Brexit, and has complied with all planning guidance issued by regulators
to-date.
There are nine national work-streams, and the Trust is contributing data returns and
input locally and nationally where required, including in relation to:
4
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Medicines
Vaccines and other public health issues
Clinical trials, research and clinical networks
Medical devices and clinical consumables
Non-clinical consumables, goods and services
Blood and Transplant
Workforce
Reciprocal healthcare and overseas visitors
Data

The Trust has communicated with all its EU staff who might potentially be affected
by Brexit, and has run group “Settled Status” application sessions as part of a pilot
scheme to assist its EU staff to apply for Settled Status. The Trust offered to pay the
£65 fee for its EU staff before it was announced that the fee would be scrapped.
Brexit Planning and oversight will continue to be maintained via the Emergency
Planning, Resilience and Response team and through business continuity
arrangements, with the Director of Finance acting as Senior Responsible Officer.
7.

Consultant Appointments
The following consultant appointments have been made since the last update (15
January 2019):
Interview Date

Specialty

Appointee(s)

22 January 2019

Mr Peter Robinson

12 February 2019

Consultant T&O, Foot & Ankle
Consultant in Interventional
Radiology
Consultant in Penile
Reconstruction

19 February 2019

Consultant Stroke / Neurology

26 February 2019

Consultant in Emergency Medicine
Consultant in Diabetes &
Endocrinology

Mr Kanchan Sharma
Drs Nicholas Adams /
Eleanor Day / Emma Carver

5 February 2019

5 March 2019

8.

Dr Tarryn Carlsson
Mr Aditya Manjumath

Dr Fleur Talbot

JAG Accreditation
Following submission of its most recent annual review, the endoscopy service at
Southmead Hospital has had its JAG accreditation renewed by the Joint Advisory
Group on GI Endoscopy.
JAG accreditation is the formal recognition that an endoscopy service has
demonstrated that it has the competence to deliver against the criteria set out in the
JAG standards. The accreditation aims to:
•

stimulate continuous improvement in processes and patient outcomes;
5
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
9.

strengthen endoscopy services;
provide a knowledge base of best practices;
increase patient confidence in services;
improve the management and efficiency of services;
provide education on better/best practices;
provide comparison with self and others;
enhance the workforce, retention and satisfaction;
increase chances to add to and grow services.

HSJ Partnership Awards
The Trust, in partnership with PWC, won the Health Service Journal Partnership
Award for Best Clinical Service and Treatment Pathway Project for its Perform
project. The judges said “this compelling project was an impressive demonstration
of staff engagement around change. It focused on flow that then helped to transform
the way staff feel about the organisation and in the confidence to make decisions to
take control of where they work. The golden thread of clinical service and treatment
pathway was throughout”.
In relation to Perform the Trust has also received feedback from Directors at NHS
Improvement that the post programme evaluation was one of the best they had
received.
The Trust were also part of the Bristol and Weston Procurement Consortium which
won Procurement Support or Service Project of the Year with GRI UK, who
supported the development of our collaborative provider of agency staff, an initiative
heavily supported by our People and Transformation team.

10.

Outpatient Improvement Programme - Engagement
The NBT Outpatient Improvement Programme has been running for 9 months,
overseen by an Improvement Steering Group and the Chief Operating Officer. In
order to provide safe patient care and to achieve financial and operational efficiency
the improvement programme is focusing on the standardisation of processes and
resourcing
The recently published NHS Long Term Plan sets out an expectation of reducing
face-to-face outpatient activity by 30% over the next 5-years. NBT outpatients
service will require significant redesign to achieve this ambition whilst maximising
any opportunity associated with the change.
Recognising the importance of patient engagement in the Outpatient Improvement
Programme, a series of experience based workshops are taking place during March
2019. These will involve patients, carers and staff from the outpatient service, and
feedback will be used to inform redesign and improvements.

11.

Recommendation
The Trust Board is recommended to receive the report for information.
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Date of Meeting:

28th March 2019

Report Title:

Annual Quality Account Priorities 2019/20 & wider Quality Strategy

Report Author & Job Title Paul Cresswell, Associate Director of Quality Governance
Executive/Non-executive
Sponsor (presenting)

Helen Blanchard, Interim Director of Nursing & Quality

Purpose:

Approval/Decision Review
X

Recommendation:

To Receive for
Assurance

To Receive for
Information

X

The Trust Board is requested to;



Review and support the QRMC recommendation for the 5 priorities
for the 2019/20 financial year within the Quality Account.
Note the wider Quality Strategy development work undertaken to date
and next steps to finalise this for board approval in May 2019.

Report History:



This is an update to the reports provided to Quality & Risk
Management Committee on 21st March 2019 and earlier reports to the
Trust’s Quality Committee during the latter part of 2018 and 2019 to
date.

Next Steps:



Agree details of Quality Strategy with the respective clinical and
operational leads.
Updates to QRMC and then Trust Board in May 2019 for approval.


Executive Summary

This report recommends approval of five quality priorities for 2019/20 as part of the Trust’s annual Quality
Account commitments. These have been reviewed and supported to date through the Quality Committee,
Patient experience Group, Patient Partnership Group and with BNSSG CCG Quality Sub Group. They are
recommended for approval following the QRMC meeting on 21st March 2019.
The wider context within which they sit is the Trust’s Quality Strategy for 2019-2022, for which the
overarching themes and underlying quality goals have been supported and approved through the same
route described above for the annual priorities.
The work required to produce the final Quality Strategy draft requires agreement of the underlying
improvement goals and workstreams with the clinical leads for each area. This work will be completed for
review by QRMC in early May and then Trust Board review at the end of May 2019.

Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links





Be one of the safest trusts in the UK
Treat patients as partners in their care
Play our part in delivering a successful health and care system
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This report supports the Corporate Objectives ;

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links



‘Reduce measurable harm’, ‘Achieve a CQC rating of ‘Good’



BAF SIR14: The increasing complexity of patient need risks more
concern being raised about safety of clinical care. This could result in
increased harm to patients, litigation and regulatory action.
BAF SER4: The changing role and focus of regulators (NHS
Improvement, Monitor and CQC) may lead to misalignment of
requirements on the Trust, requirements to meet enhanced or altered
regulatory requirements and an increased burden to evidence
compliance.



Other Standard
Reference

Care Quality Commission Regulations

Financial implications

Resources required to support delivery of any of the agreed quality priorities
will be determined on a case by case basis, much of which is already in
progress through existing workstreams. Usual business case requirements
apply to individual funding requests.

Other Resource
Implications

As above

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

No legal implications are specifically linked to the development of this
overarching Strategy. Individual legislation applies within many of the areas
covered and will be fully considered within the related workstreams.

Appendices:

Appendix A: Quality Strategy 2019-2022 & Quality Account Priorities
2019/20
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1.

Purpose

1.1

The purpose of this report is to recommend approval of the five Quality Account priorities
for 2019/20.

1.2

It also provides an update on progress made in shaping and drafting the Trust’s Quality
Strategy for 2019-2022 and the steps required for board review and approval in May 2019.

2.

Background

2.1

The Trust requires an updated Quality Strategy that aligns to the overall Trust Strategy, as
stated within the Trust Strategy as one of the 8 enabling strategies, section 5.2 (page 21).

2.2

Following Quality Committee discussions during the latter part of 2018 and taking account
of a variety of wider inputs, the overall approach was agreed at Quality Committee in
January 2019 and supported by QRMC in March 2019. In particular, the three overarching
themes were agreed as;
1.
2.
3.

Person Centred Care
Safe & effective Care
Learning & Improving

2.3

It was agreed that these required further development to identify the key workstreams that
would drive improvement, mapping to existing and planned activities wherever possible to
avoid duplication or diversion of existing effort.

2.4

Patient engagement to date has been enabled through review and discussion of the slides
shown within Appendix A, at the Patient Experience group (with patient representation and
Healthwatch) and the Patient Participation Group. This engagement (undertaken at
meetings in November 2018 and February 2019) has also included agreeing the annual
priorities for 2019/20 as part of the Trust’s Quality Account development.

2.5

The slides referenced above have also been reviewed and supported at the BNSSG CCG
Quality Sub Group in February 2019.

3.

Quality Account Priorities 2019/20

3.1

Quality Account priorities are required each year and the steps taken in developing these are
set out in Appendix A, including patient feedback and cross-referencing to the NHS long
Term Plan, released in January 2019.

3.2

On that basis the Quality Account priorities for 2019/20 have been recommended as;
1. Supporting patients to get better faster and more safely
2. Meeting the identified needs of patients with Learning Disabilities /Autism
3. Improving our response to deteriorating patients
4. Learning & improving from Patient & Carer feedback (e.g. FFT, complaints,
compliments, surveys)
5. Learning & improving from statutory & regulatory quality systems (e.g. incidents,
mortality reviews, inquests, legal claims, audits)

3.3

Next steps to develop the Strategy for approval from QRMC and then Trust Board in May
2019 are;
1. Foreword – from Medical Director and Director of Nursing & Quality
2. Section 3 - Obtain the visual information from the Communications team for the 3
example Quality Improvement projects.
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3.
4.

Section 4 and Appendix A - complete and agree the content for all areas through
discussions with clinical and managerial leads.
Section 6 & Appendix B – agree and update for any further changes to the substructure below the board level or executive lead committees.

4.

Recommendations

4.1

The Trust Board is requested to;
1.
2.

Review and support the QRMC recommendation for the 5 priorities for the 2019/20
financial year within the Quality Account.
Note the wider Quality Strategy development work undertaken to date and next steps
to finalise this for board approval in May 2019.
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Presentation
Quality Strategy
title and
2019-22
subject
&
Quality Account Priorities 2019-20
Trust Board
28 March 2019

Quality Strategy & Quality Priorities
April 2019

April 2020

April 2021

April 2022

Quality Strategy

Quality Priorities

Quality Priorities

Quality Priorities

Annual Review – aligned to Trust Planning Cycle (September to January)

Approach to Quality Strategy & Priorities for 2019-20
Outline Quality priorities drafted taking
account of;
• NBT Trust Strategy (2016-21)
• Current Quality Account Priorities
(2018-19)
• NHS Long Term Plan (January 2019)
• Quality Committee Workshop
• Divisional Management Team comments
• Key workstreams identified from events
and patient feedback
• CQC Inspection actions

Current Quality Account Priorities 2018-19
1. Eliminate delays in hospital to improve patient safety and reduce bed
occupancy (‘home is best’)
2. Enhance the way patient involvement and feedback is used to influence
care and service development

3. Continue improving the quality of end of life care across all specialities
4. Strengthen learning & action by embedding quality governance at
specialty, cluster and divisional level

5. Demonstrate a stronger clinical understanding and application of the
Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Standards

Quality Strategy & Annual Quality Account
Priorities
Quality
Theme

1 – Person
Centred Care

2- Safe &
Effective Care

3 – Learning
& Improving

Quality Goal

NHS
Plan

Priority
2019/20

1.1 Supporting patients to get better faster and more safely

Y

Y (#1)

1.2 Meeting the identified needs of patients with Learning
Disabilities /Autism

Y

Y (#2)

1.3 Enhancing shared decision making for patients’ care and
treatment

-

-

1.4 Ensuring patients mental health needs are supported within the
emergency care setting

Y

-

2.1 Safer and better births

Y

-

2.2 Improving our response to deteriorating patients (Sepsis,
NEWS2)

Y

Y (#3)

2.3 Improve the levels of harm free care delivered in hospital

Y

-

2.4 Improving safe management of medicines

Y

-

2.5 Optimise the use of antimicrobial drugs

Y

-

3.1 Learning & improving from Patient & Carer feedback

-

Y (#4)

3.2 Learning & improving from clinical governance systems

Y

Y (#5)

3.3 Learning & improving from staff feedback

-

-

Quality Strategy Proposals

Consulting on our Quality Priorities (strategic & annual)
Development & Consultation

When?

Quality Committee Quality Strategy Workshop

4th September

Quality Committee review – outline strategy

6th November

Engage with Patient Experience Group

7th November

Progress update to Quality & Risk Management Committee (QRMC)

22nd November

Engage with Patient Partnership Group

19th December

Draft Quality Strategy – Quality Committee review

15th January 2019

CCG engagement – Quality Sub group

1st February 2019

Proposed Priorities to Patient Experience Group

19th February 2019

Proposed Priorities to Patient Partnership Group

27th February 2019

Draft Quality Strategy – Quality Committee review

5th March 2019

Draft Quality Strategy – QRMC review

21st March 2019

Trust Board review – timings to be confirmed subject to above.

28th March 2019

Report To:

Trust Board

Agenda
Item:
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Date of Meeting:

28 March 2019

Report Title:

Workforce Committee Report

Report Author & Job
Title

Mark Pender, Deputy Trust Secretary

Executive/Nonexecutive Sponsor
(presenting)

Tim Gregory, Chair of the Workforce Committee and non-Executive
Director.

Purpose:

Approval/Decision

Review

X

To Receive
for
Assurance

To Receive
for
Information

X

Recommendation:

The Trust Board is recommended to receive the report for assurance.

Report History:

The report is a standing item to each Trust Board meeting following a
Workforce Committee.

Next Steps:

The next report to Trust Board will be to the May 2019 meeting.

Executive Summary
The report provides a summary of the assurances received, issues to be escalated to the Trust
Board and any new risks identified from the Workforce Committee Meeting held on the 20th
February 2019.
Of particular importance for the Board to note and discuss is the section on staff survey results,
set out in section 3 of the report and Appendices 1 and 2.
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Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

Reports received supported the delivery of the following strategic
themes and corporate objectives:
Create an exceptional workforce for the future:
• Increase the overall engagement score in the staff survey
from 3.72 to national average (3.78 in 2017).
• Improved scores achieved in the staff survey in the health and
wellbeing categories, so that exceeding the average of all
trusts.
Devolve decision making and empower clinical staff to lead:
• Deliver the Service Line Management development
programme for the specialty leads and their triumvirate teams
(clinical specialty lead, Matron and assistant general
manager).
Maximise the use of technology – right information for the
right decisions:
• Deliver the 2018-19 Informatics Programme.

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

Reports received support the mitigation of the following BAF
risks:
• SIR2 Workforce Stability. Risk score 3 x 3 = 9.
• SIR3 Staff Engagement. Risk score 3 x 2 = 6.
• SIR5 Data & Analytic Capacity. Risk score 4 x 3 = 12.

Other Standard Reference

Care Quality Commission Standards.

Financial implications

No financial implications as a consequence of this report.

Other Resource
Implications

No other resource implications as a result of this report.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

No legal implications.

Appendices:

Appendix 1 – Staff Survey results
Appendix 2 – Staff Survey results
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1.

Purpose
To provide a highlight of the key assurances, any escalations to the Board and
identification of any new risks from the Workforce Committee meetings held on the
20th February 2019.

2.

Background
The Workforce Committee is a sub-committee of the Trust Board. It meets bimonthly and reports to the Board after each meeting. The Committee was
established to provide strategic direction and board assurance in relation to all
workforce matters. It also has oversight of IM&T issues.

3.

Staff Survey Results

3.1

The Committee received the full results of the Staff Survey 2018. The report
identified strengths, areas of concern, and made recommendations on areas to
focus on during the current year. It was reported that the Trust had progressed well
against all five areas of priority identified in the last survey, with improved
performance against the corporate objectives of engagement and health and
wellbeing. It was noted that the Trust had not achieved the CQUIN threshold for
Health and Wellbeing, although the results as outlined in the report made it likely
that at least a part payment would be forthcoming next year.

3.2

Overall, the 2018 staff survey results showed a continuing journey of improvement.
Members of staff were reporting that NBT was a better place to work in most
respects, and engagement had again increased. There were a small number of
deteriorating results, but overall the results showed a pattern of improvement in the
majority of areas. The Trust was now behind the average benchmark in 6/10
themes, however in several of these it was very close to the average. Assuming that
the current trajectory of improvement continues, next year the Trust will be in line
with, or better than, the acute average in the majority of areas.

3.3

Since 2017, of the 89 questions in the 2018 Staff Survey:
•
•
•

55 had a more positive response than 2017
22 had a more negative response than 2017
8 questions were new

This was a significant improvement from the 2017 survey, where there was a
broadly equal number of positive and negative changes from the 2016 survey.
3.4

Compared to other Trusts:
• In 22 responses NBT was better than average.
• In 67 responses NBT was worse than average.
This was an improvement from the 2017 survey, where NBT was better than
average in 11 responses.
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3.5

The analysis above is illustrated in the charts in Appendix 1, and the responses to
each individual question are summarised in Appendix 2.

3.6

The key areas where performance deteriorated in 2018 is set out below:
Question

Drop since
2017

The last time you experienced physical violence at work; did you or a
colleague report it?
The last time you experienced harassment, bullying or abuse at work, did
you or a colleague report it?
Were the values of your organisation discussed as part of the appraisal
process?
I receive regular updates on patient / service user experience feedback in
my directorate / department (e.g. via line managers or communications
teams).
Feedback from patients / service users is used to make informed decisions
within my directorate / department.

3.7

-3.39%
-3.08%
-2.19%
-2.22%

Below are areas where NBT is significantly below the acute trust average:
Question

The last time you experienced physical violence at work; did you or a
colleague report it?
I am able to deliver the care I aspire to.
My manager gives me clear feedback on my work.
I am able to meet all the conflicting demands on my time at work.
I am satisfied with the quality of care I give to patients / service users.
We are given feedback about changes made in response to reported
errors, near misses and incidents.

3.8

-8.22%

Comparison
to acute
average
-7.58%
-5.34%
-4.46%
-3.97%
-3.95%
-3.70%

The areas of focus for 2019 that will underpin the staff survey feedback narrative, as
agreed by the Committee are largely similar to last year, with a slightly different
focus and the removal of mandatory training but with the addition of “speaking up”:
•
•
•
•
•

Health and wellbeing
Staff engagement
Workload and demands on time, focus on care and the patient
Management development & appraisals
Speaking up

These will be delivered through key corporate areas of work already underway, with
improvements highlighted in the context of the staff survey.
3.9

The way we feedback results and link them to the priority areas set last year, and
the key corporate work undertaken as a result, will be constructed around the
following key messages:
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•

Overall you have told us that we’re making great progress on our journey of
improvement and that together we are making NBT a better place to work.

•

However we know that we still have work to do to make NBT the best it can
be.

•

You’ve said that things have improved in all the areas you highlighted last
year:
o
Workload and Resources – you told us that there has been a real
improvement in the resources you need to do your job, the demands
on your time, and your ability to make improvements. Our Perform
programme has had a real positive impact on patient flow this year.
However, you also said that we need to work making more time for
patient care. So, we will keep working on embedding our Perform
programme and focussing on care this year.
o
Health and Wellbeing – you told us that we are taking more positive
action to support you through our award winning wellbeing
programme. This is so important and so we will continue to focus on
this and improve things further over the coming year.
o
Communication and engagement – you told us this is a better place to
work, and you are more able to have your say, and you feel more
valued. We will keep working to improve this further over the coming
year.
o
Management development – you told us that the management of staff
has improved in many ways this year. We have continued and
expanded our management development programme. However, we
also heard that you felt feedback from managers and the quality of
appraisals needs could be better. We will continue to work on that this
year and put in place more management development for frontline
managers in particular.

•

As well as these many improvements, we have some real areas of strength
again this year: compared to other Trusts you are really proud of the
standard of care we provide, and you feel safe from violence and harassment
at work.

•

One area of concern that you highlighted is that you feel less able to speak
up about concerns such as violence and bullying. We will make this an area
of focus for this year, as it is so important that you feel able to do so through
your manager, Freedom to Speak Up Guardian, your Trade Union or any
other route.

3.10 A corporate communications plan will be developed to share the results, celebrate
success, and communicate the areas of focus for the coming year. These will be in
place in time for the publication of results when the embargo is lifted on 26 February
2019.
3.11 The Committee was encouraged by the improvements made by the Trust, but it was
also noted that other Trusts had improved to a greater extent and NBT had gone
backwards in some areas. The annual nature of the staff survey in providing a
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snapshot of a particular point in time was noted, and the need to act upon the
results of the survey in a timely way was highlighted as a key issue. It was
suggested that this should be the subject of further discussion at the Trust Board.
4.

Other Key Assurances Received

4.1

The People and Transformation risk register was reviewed and the key issues
noted. The rising workforce cost, particularly in respect of agency staff, was
discussed and it was queried where this risk sat on the risk register. It was
confirmed that this risk was on the finance risk register considered by the Finance &
Performance Committee. It was reported that work was ongoing on risk at a
corporate level in order to develop a more comprehensive Trust risk register, which
would help clarify where individual risks should sit. In the meantime, it was agreed
that this risk should also appear on the People & Transformation risk register.

4.2

A detailed update on the programme of work being managed and governed by the
Informatics programme department was reviewed. The size and complexity of the
IM&T change programme, and the number of projects that were underway or in the
pipeline was noted with some concern. It was felt that greater clarity and visibility at
Board level in respect of the IM&T change programme would be helpful in getting a
better perspective of the challenges ahead.

4.3

There was particular concern regarding the Enterprise Storage (SAN) project and
the significant delays it had experienced. It was noted that fifty 2003 servers
needed to be migrated onto the new Isilon Storage as a matter of urgency in order
to comply with LHS cyber security standards. Since the meeting it had been
confirmed that the Infrastructure team were re-planning when this work would be
completed to mitigate vulnerabilities. A report on this matter will be submitted to the
IM&T Committee on 27th March 2019, outlining the number of servers impacted and
the plan going forward to move them to the new storage facility. This report will be
shared with members of the Workforce Committee for their assurance.

4.4

The Committee considered the annual gender pay gap update, and noted that the
gender pay gap at the Trust stood at 20.4%. The work to close the gender pay gap
at the Trust was welcomed, and whilst it was noted that there was still a long term
issue in respect of medical staff, the trends in other staff groups were encouraging.
It was agreed that further work needed to be done to encourage more women to
apply for clinical excellence awards.

4.5

The Committee received two internal audit reports, both of which were given an
assurance level of ‘partial assurance with improvement required’:
•

Data Security and Protection Toolkit: The Committee noted the progress
against each recommendation and requested that an update on these be
provided to the next meeting of the Workforce Committee.

•

Junior Doctors Rosters: The Committee was assured by the updates provided
in respect of the report’s recommendations, and agreed that a proper process
for a new rostering system for Junior Doctors needed to be followed.
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5.

Escalations to the Board

5.1

As requested by the Trust Board at its January meeting, the Workforce Committee
considered whether Serious Internal Risk 2 (workforce stability) and Serious
External Risk 2 (workforce gaps) still represented significant risks to the Trust’s
Strategic goals, and as such should remain on the BAF. The Committee felt that,
given the importance of workforce to the success of the organisation, the challenges
arising from Brexit, and the impact of workforce costs on the Trust’s overall financial
position, these risks should remain on the BAF for the next six months, at which
point they should be reviewed again.

5.2

The Committee requested that the staff survey results in particular be discussed at
Board level, both to note the improvements in areas identified as a priority last year
and to note that additional actions will be required to continue improvement.

5.3

The Committee considered the proposed changes to its terms of reference following
the recent review of the Board and Committee structures undertaken by the Trust
Chair. The terms of reference were endorsed subject to the following additional
amendments were proposed:

6.

•

In respect of the quorum, it was suggested that the Director of People and
Transformation should be able to nominate a deputy to attend on their behalf
and count towards the quorum;

•

It was suggested that, as the Committee now had oversight of IM&T issues, it
should be renamed to reflect this. The Workforce & Digital Committee or
People & Digital Committee was suggested.

•

The Non-Trade Union representative should be removed from the membership
as there was currently no mechanism by which this member could be
nominated.

Recommendations
The Board is recommended to received and note the report for assurance.
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Appendix 1

Does your organisation take positive action on
health and wellbeing?
60.00%

50.00%

40.00%
Best
NBT

30.00%

Average
Worst

20.00%

10.00%

0.00%
2015

2016

2017

2018
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Appendix 2
Overall summary
Better responses compared to 2017
Worse responses compared to 2017
New questions or no change since 2017
Areas where we were higher than average
Areas where we were below average
Mean comparison to 2017
Mean comparison to other trusts

YOUR JOB

I look forward to going to work.
I am enthusiastic about my job.
Time passes quickly when I am working.
I always know what my work responsibilities are.
I am trusted to do my job.
I am able to do my job to a standard I am personally pleased with.
There are frequent opportunities for me to show initiative in my role.
I am able to make suggestions to improve the work of my team /
department.
I am involved in deciding on changes introduced that affect my work
area / team / department.
I am able to make improvements happen in my area of work.
I am able to meet all the conflicting demands on my time at work.
I have adequate materials, supplies and equipment to do my work.
There are enough staff at this organisation for me to do my job
properly.
The team I work in has a set of shared objectives.
The team I work in often meets to discuss the team's effectiveness.
I receive the respect I deserve from my colleagues at work.
The recognition I get for good work.
The support I get from my immediate manager.
The support I get from my work colleagues.
The amount of responsibility I am given.
The opportunities I have to use my skills.
The extent to which my organisation values my work.
My level of pay.
The opportunities for flexible working patterns.
I have unrealistic time pressures.
I have a choice in deciding how to do my work.
Relationships at work are strained.
I am satisfied with the quality of care I give to patients / service users.

55
26
8
22
67
0.71%
-1.09%

Compared to
2017

61.80%
29.21%
8.99%
24.72%
75.28%

Compared to
other trusts

2.14%
0.67%
0.31%
-1.09%
-0.26%
1.08%
0.92%

-2.50%
-2.54%
-0.89%
-1.20%
0.71%
-2.66%
-0.03%

2.38%

1.07%

1.09%
-0.19%
1.72%
5.51%

-1.02%
-1.36%
-3.97%
-0.56%

2.02%
1.35%
0.32%
0.00%
4.54%
4.18%
0.27%
0.72%
0.04%
4.12%
6.12%
2.69%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.60%

-3.03%
-0.93%
-3.45%
-0.61%
-1.92%
-2.06%
-1.27%
-1.23%
-2.47%
-2.72%
-0.64%
-2.09%
-0.75%
1.04%
2.19%
-3.95%
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I feel that my role makes a difference to patients / service users.
I am able to deliver the care I aspire to.

YOUR MANAGERS
...encourages me at work.
...can be counted on to help me with a difficult task at work.
...gives me clear feedback on my work.
...asks for my opinion before making decisions that affect my work.
...is supportive in a personal crisis.
…takes a positive interest in my health and well-being.
...values my work.
I know who the senior managers are here.
Communication between senior management and staff is effective.
Senior managers here try to involve staff in important decisions.
Senior managers act on staff feedback.

YOUR HEALTH, WELL-BEING AND SAFETY AT WORK
On average, how many additional PAID hours do you work per week
for this organisation, over and above your contracted hours?
On average, how many additional UNPAID hours do you work per
week for this organisation, over and above your contracted hours?
Does your organisation take positive action on health and well-being?
In the last 12 months have you experienced musculoskeletal
problems (MSK) as a result of work activities?
During the last 12 months have you felt unwell as a result of work
related stress?
In the last three months have you ever come to work despite not
feeling well enough to perform your duties?
Have you felt pressure from your manager to come to work?
Have you felt pressure from colleagues to come to work?
Have you put yourself under pressure to come to work?
Violence from Patients / service users, their relatives or other
members of the public.
Violence from Managers.
Violence from Other colleagues.
The last time you experienced physical violence at work; did you or a
colleague report it?
Harassment from Patients / service users, their relatives or other
members of the public.
Harassment from Managers.
Harassment from Other colleagues.
The last time you experienced harassment, bullying or abuse at work,
did you or a colleague report it?
Does your organisation act fairly with regard to career progression /
promotion, regardless of ethnic background, gender, religion, sexual
orientation, disability or age?
Discrimination from Patients / service users, their relatives or other

-1.41%
0.86%

-1.28%
-5.34%

Compared to Compared to
2017
other trusts
0.00%
-2.45%
-1.21%
-3.54%
-0.90%
-4.46%
0.81%
-2.51%
-0.42%
-3.17%
-0.71%
-2.82%
2.08%
-0.98%
-0.18%
1.14%
0.28%
-2.22%
2.75%
-0.54%
2.53%
-1.62%
Compared to
2017

Compared to
other trusts

-1.17%

6.44%

0.55%
2.12%

-2.83%
1.61%

0.49%

-1.91%

0.03%

-3.11%

0.94%
1.20%
0.38%
0.01%

-1.41%
-0.69%
2.15%
0.01%

2.16%
0.20%
0.32%

1.27%
0.02%
0.03%

-8.22%

-7.58%

0.48%
0.76%
-1.39%

2.27%
2.12%
0.47%

-3.39%

-3.35%

-0.38%
-0.08%

-0.47%
1.10%
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members of the public.
Discrimination from Manager / team leader or other colleagues.
Discrimination from Staff.
Discrimination Patients / service users.
The last time you saw an error, near miss or incident that could have
hurt staff or patients / service users, did you or a colleague report it?
My organisation treats staff who are involved in an error, near miss or
incident fairly.
My organisation encourages us to report errors, near misses or
incidents.
When errors, near misses or incidents are reported, my organisation
takes action to ensure that they do not happen again.
We are given feedback about changes made in response to reported
errors, near misses and incidents.
If you were concerned about unsafe clinical practice, would you know
how to report it?
I would feel secure raising concerns about unsafe clinical practice.
I am confident that my organisation would address my concern.

YOUR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
In the last 12 months, have you had an appraisal, annual review,
development review, or Knowledge and Skills Framework (KSF)
development review?
Did it help you to improve how you do your job?
Did it help you agree clear objectives for your work?
Did it leave you feeling that your work is valued by your organisation?
Were the values of your organisation discussed as part of the
appraisal process?
Were any training, learning or development needs identified?
Did your manager support you to receive this training, learning or
development?
Have you had any training, learning or development in the last 12
months?

YOUR ORGANISATION
Care of patients / service users is my organisation's top priority.
My organisation acts on concerns raised by patients / service users.
I would recommend my organisation as a place to work.
If a friend or relative needed treatment I would be happy with the
standard of care provided by this organisation.
Is patient / service user experience feedback collected within your
directorate / department? (E.g. Friends and Family Test, patient
surveys etc.)
I receive regular updates on patient / service user experience
feedback in my directorate / department (e.g. via line managers or
communications teams).

-0.17%
1.56%
1.10%

-0.09%
-1.08%
-0.82%

-0.98%

-1.80%

3.12%

0.31%

0.91%

-2.04%

2.09%

-2.55%

0.02%

-3.70%

-1.36%
-1.28%
-0.05%

-2.34%
-1.07%
-0.90%

Compared to
2017

Compared to
other trusts

5.82%
-0.05%
-0.35%
1.93%

-1.71%
-2.93%
-1.72%
-0.61%

-3.08%
3.09%

-2.73%
-0.51%

2.05%

-1.62%

-0.86%

-1.94%

Compared to Compared to
2017
other trusts
3.60%
1.98%
1.53%
-0.57%
5.44%
-0.39%
2.99%

5.92%

0.08%

-1.62%

-2.19%

-1.24%
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YOUR ORGANISATION
Feedback from patients / service users is used to make informed
decisions within my directorate / department.
I often think about leaving this organisation.
I will probably look for a job at a new organisation in the next 12
months.
As soon as I can find another job, I will leave this organisation.

Compared to
2017

Compared to
other trusts

-2.22%
0.00%

-2.71%
0.39%

0.00%
0.00%

0.03%
2.28%
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Executive Summary
This Travel Plan (Appendix 1) replaces the 2013-2018 Travel Plan. It was approved at the
Trust Board meeting held in private on 28th February 2019 and is presented to the public
meeting for information.
It sets out the award-winning progress made to date and explains the actions necessary over
the next 5 years to make continuous improvement. This is a requirement of the NHS Long term
Plan and our NHS Contract, monitored via the national Sustainable Development Assessment
Tool (SDAT). Reducing single occupancy vehicle (SOV) journeys, where staff commute alone in
their cars is a particular focus. For the first time it includes a commitment to address the
sustainability impacts associated with the delivery of goods and services together with a
reduction in business mileage and fleet air pollutant emissions by 20% by 2023/24. It also uses
the new Health Outcomes of Travel Tool to quantify the health impacts of a reduction in SOV.
The plan is supported by an action plan that links the SDAT criteria to proposed measures to
achieve them – See Appendix 2.
Strategic

•

Change how we deliver services to generate affordable capacity to

Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

•
•

•

meet the demands of the future - Deliver the financial plan to
achieve an improved year end deficit of £18.4m
Play our part in delivering a successful health and care system Contribute to the STP refresh and work with partners to agree plans
to restore financial balance to the BNSSG health system
Create an exceptional workforce for the future - Improved scores
achieved in the staff survey in the health and wellbeing categories,
so that exceeding the average of all trusts
Be one of the safest trusts in the UK - Achieve an overall CQC
rating of 'Good'

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

•

Risk of non-compliance with Brunel Building planning conditions

Other Standard Reference

•
•

Compliance with the National Sustainability Strategy (2014-2020)
Compliance with the National Climate Change Adaptation
Programme (2018-2023)
Compliance with Health Technical Memorandum 07-03
Compliance with the NHS Long Term Plan

•
•

Financial implications

Costs associated with the delivery of the Travel Plan will be addressed
within separate business cases going forward where these cannot be
met through use of PCN monies and the Sustainable Travel budget.

Other Resource
Implications

The Sustainable Development Unit is resourced to manage the delivery
of the Travel Plan (TP).
Additional resources required for specific work programmes within the
TP will be addressed within separate business cases going forward.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

•

•

•

Appendices:

Compliance with legal obligations which include but are not limited
to; Climate Change Act (2008), Environmental Protection Act
(1990), Civil Contingencies Act (2004) and Public Services (Social
value) Act 2012.
The TP has been prepared in consultation with a wide range of
stakeholders both directly and via the Sustainable Development
Steering Group (which comprises: staff, contractors, specialist
advisors, stakeholders, patient panel, trade unions and local
community interest groups).
The TP supports better health outcomes (for patients and staff) and
improved patient access and experience through the
encouragement of more sustainable and active travel methods.

Appendix 1: Travel Plan 2019-23
Appendix 2: Travel Plan Action Plan

1. Introduction
1.1

The health and care system accounts for a significant proportion of road traffic in
England. 5% is attributed to NHS related travel which is responsible for 13% of the
NHS carbon footprint. The NHS Sustainable Development Strategy (2014-2020),
Sustainable, Resilient, Healthy People and Places, requires NHS organisations to
have a board-approved plan which addresses, amongst other things: carbon
reduction; to monitor, measure and report on progress; to self-assess our performance
and to engage with public, patients, clients and staff to help understand and support
the development of a more sustainable and resilient health and care system. The
2019-2023 Travel Plan seeks to achieve this.

2. Background
2.1

Climate change caused by carbon emissions from sources such as vehicles, has been
quoted as being a major threat of the 21st century for public health. Combined with
increasing health problems associated with inactivity, more sustainable travel,
particularly active means such as cycling and walking, presents a unprecedented
opportunity to deliver health and climate co-benefits.

2.2

In a city where 5% of deaths can be attributed to poor air quality, efforts to encourage
a move away from more polluting means of travel will also bring rewards for local
health and reduce the burden on our services. North Bristol NHS Trust seeks to be a
leader in the field of sustainable healthcare and through the 2019-23 Travel Plan we
aspire to deliver the necessary actions to contribute to the UN’s global Sustainable
Development Goals.

3. Purpose of Report
3.1

This report outlines the main achievements during the period of the last travel plan and
sets out our objectives for the following 5 years.

3.2

The requirement to have a board-approved travel plan is stipulated in the national
Sustainable Development Assessment Tool, against which every Trust should assess
itself annually. Each criteria in the tool is aligned with one of the UN Sustainable
Development Goals meaning that our plan will also be supporting these international
objectives. In addition our Travel Plan supports the aims of the Joint Local Transport
Plan, our obligations under the Climate Change Act, our own Sustainable
Development Policy and Management Plan and the NHS Long Term Plan.

3.3

The Travel Plan sets out key actions to reduce the carbon emissions and air pollution
from a variety of forms of transport to our sites; staff commuting, patient and visitor
travel through to deliveries, fleet vehicles and business mileage. The Trust aims to
support staff, patients and visitors to reach our sites in the most sustainable manner
possible and with the added health benefits derived from active travel (e.g.

walking/cycling) wherever achievable. Providing a travel advice service means that
NBT can offer staff the information and incentives they need to broaden their travel
options from purely car-based and help them to ‘do their bit’.
4. 2013-18 Travel Plan Targets
4.1

The targets to support the aims of the previous 2013-18 plan were:
a) To achieve the target of and maintain single occupancy staff journeys to work
below 55%
b) To reduce single occupancy patient and visitor journeys to the hospital
c) To limit the levels of on street parking by staff and visitors on roads within a 500m
radius of the hospital to no more than 30% of the total on street

4.2

The baseline for SOV journeys (individuals commuting alone in their cars) in 2013 was
55% and by the end of 2018 this had dropped to 37%, a figure which is evidence of
the benefits of the Trust’s work to date to encourage more sustainable travel modes.
The second target has seen limited improvement since 2013 with 83% of patients still
arriving alone in their vehicles but progress has been made with both a means of
capturing patient travel habits and also how we promote our travel advice services to
them. In 2015 a Bristol City Council survey found that more than 30% of parking in the
vicinity of the Southmead site was attributable to staff/patients/visitors meaning that at
that point in the plan the target had not been met however in 2016 another survey
found that this figure had reduced to 3%. Whilst not an official target of the previous
plan, the numbers of miles undertaken by staff on Trust business has also dropped
over recent years.

4.3

The success of the 2013-2018 Travel Plan is due to staff engaging with initiatives and
incentives provided through the Trust’s travel advice service. Their efforts to adopt
alternative forms of commuting and the Trust’s ability to provide facilities to support
this has resulted in NBT being awarded a Highly Commended in the Travel and
Logistics category of the inaugural Sustainable Health and Care Awards in 2018. The
types of incentives offered to Trust staff include: provision of secure storage
(cycling/motorcycling) and shower/change facilities, loan bikes (electric, folding and
standard), access to salary sacrifice for bicycle purchase, creation of personal travel
plans, advice on bus routes, timetables and tickets, dedicated communication
channels for each mode of sustainable travel, free car-share passenger permits and
dedicated car-share spaces, the availability of electric vehicle charging in the
workplace, access to efficient vehicles for business journeys and much more.

5. Potential for Improvement
5.1 Having identified that the new plan needed to go further than previous plans, the
Trust’s Sustainable Development Unit commissioned a scoping study to look into the

potential for more staff to travel sustainably. Despite already having a high rate of the
cycling mode of transport (20%), the study identified that 66% of staff live within
cyclable (6 miles) distance, which highlights that greater effort could be made to
encourage more staff to try this means of commuting. More surprisingly the study
identified that 92% of our staff live within 1 mile of more than 9 other members of staff,
making car-sharing a highly viable option for most people at least some of the time.
6. Measuring the Health Impacts of Sustainable Travel Choices
6.1 For the first time the Trust has access to a tool which will allow us to quantify the
health benefits associated with a move away from more polluting forms of transport.
The recently created Health Outcomes of Travel Tool produced by the national
Sustainable Development Unit uses data on staff or patient/visitor travel mileage. It
calculates the Quality Adjusted Life Years (QALY) lost due to factors such as pollution,
accidents and noise. A QALY is defined as a measure of the state of health of a
person or group in which the benefits, in terms of length of life, are adjusted to reflect
the quality of life. Using the mileage data the tool then produces a score from which
we can simulate what impacts an increase in certain types of travel and decreases in
others might arise. Based on the results of the scoping study we identified cycling and
car-sharing as the 2 biggest opportunities and applying a year on year increase in both
modes were able to determine a positive impact on the QALY score. The targets for
these modes were then adjusted based on what was considered to be realistic to
achieve.

7. 2019-23 Targets
7.1 The previous travel plan focussed solely on patient/visitor and staff travel to site and
missed the potential to harness benefits from improvements in other forms of Trustrelated travel and transport, such as business mileage, our fleet vehicles and that
associated with deliveries. The recent NHS Long Term Plan has provided the
incentive to do so by committing us to reduce both business mileages and fleet air
pollutant emissions by 20% by 2023/24 with at least 90% of NHS fleet using low
emission engines (and 25% being Ultra-Low Emissions) by 2028.
7.2 To support the continued improvement in health outcomes for our staff, patients and
local community, together with carbon emissions and air pollution, the Travel Plan
2019-23 proposes the following actions:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Reduce SOV journeys by 4% per year (achieved through b. and c. below)
Increase numbers of cyclists by 2% per year
Increase numbers of lift-sharers by 2% per year
Maintain current walking figures

e)
f)
g)
h)

Maintain public transport use
Increase fleet electric vehicles by 2% per year
Reduce QALYs lost by 3% per year
Reduce business mileage by 4% per year

7.3 Some of the measures to deliver these changes include: a continuation of the existing
incentives, an increase in car-share spaces and electric vehicle charging in line with
demand, greater engagement and communication on sustainable travel options,
improved integration with the rest of the Trust’s Health and Wellbeing offerings,
collaboration with stakeholders on wider Bristol transport infrastructure and travel
improvements, a scoping study to identify potential to centralise the provision and
management of Trust’s numerous fleet vehicles, the introduction of minimum vehicle
specifications, consideration of the impacts on the need for travel by any service/site
developments and work with key suppliers to address the emissions from deliveries
and service provision.
7.4 Progress will be monitored annually via surveys and through other monitoring data.
These figures will also be published in the annual Sustainable Development
Management Plan report and are required for inclusion in the Trust’s Annual Report.
8. Recommendations
8.1 Trust Board is requested to note the approved Travel Plan 2019-2023.

SDAT Title

1

Governance

1

Governance

Objective

Theme

Communication and
Engagement

Action
Action
Ref.

A1

Use innovative methods to promote the
importance of accessible sustainable and active
travel options

Measure
Measure
Ref.
Run awareness activities.
A1.1
A1.2
A1.3

A2.1
Contractors and
Suppliers

A2

Influence contractors and suppliers in their use
and choice of sustainable transport

Identify barriers and possible solutions to using
active travel.
Commission new engagement display.
Continue to encourage contractors through the
EMP77 Environmental Management procedure
issued as part of the Control of Contractors
process.

Governance

A3

Assess transport and travel and calculate the
carbon footprint of business travel (all road, rail
and air) and patient transport.

Governance

3

3

3

3

Core Responsibilitie Core Responsibilities Governance

2

A6
Business Travel

A7

Travel Plan

Improved Air
Quality

Set a local carbon reduction target for business
mileage emissions.
Demonstrate that our carbon emissions from
travel and transport are reducing in line with
achieving our local target.
Continue to have a board approved business
travel policy to support sustainable travel
choices and communicate this to staff. Where
business travel is unavoidable we apply a travel
hierarchy, promoting active travel, public
transport, car sharing and low carbon vehicles
before single occupancy standard vehicles.

Implement senior level approval for all high
carbon business travel.

A8

Continue to have a board approved healthy and
active Travel Plan; developed in coordination
with staff, patients, users, clients, visitors and
local communities to encourage active travel.

A9

Continue to have a lead(s) to manage
sustainable travel for the organisation
encompassing; business travel, fleet, logistics,
private user schemes, car parking and transport
services.

Sustainable Travel
Leads

2

1

3

Core Responsibi Core Responsib

1*

Estates Maintenance

SDU

1*

BWPC or Finance (leases)

SDU

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

17 Partnerships for the Goals

SDU

PAYROLL

1*

Vehicle owners and lease holders
e.g. IM&T, Security, BCE, FM Ops

SDU

A3.3

Monitor community transport mileage use SDU
reporting tool to calculate footprint.

1*

SDU

A3.4

Monitor patient transport (NBT) mileage use
SDU reporting tool to calculate footprint.

1*

FM Ops.

SDU

A4.1

NBT target to reduce carbon emissions is global
- break down into specific areas of contribution
(measurable via SDU reporting tool).

1*

SDU

Managers of staff undertaking business
mileage

13 Climate Action

2*

SDU

PAYROLL, LEASEHOLDER AND VEHICLE
OWNERS,

13 Climate Action

A6.1

Obtain statistics on amounts of bus/cycle
expenses claimed year on year and monitor to
establish if % of business travel for these
measures are increasing.

1*

PAYROLL

SDU

A6.2

Promote travel expenses policy and travel
hierarchy

1*

STC

PAYROLL

A6.3

Define process for reimbursements of e-tickets
for public transport

1*

PAYROLL

3

PAYROLL

SDU

1*

SDU

TRUST BOARD

A5.1

A7.1

Monitor in relation to the above business
mileage target once set.

Update Travel and Expenses Policy so that air
travel requires senior management approval.

A8.1

A9.1

Continue to have STC

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

13 Climate Action

1*

SDU

1*

FM Ops.

2

FM Ops.

1*

Relevant FM Managers

1*

STC

SDU

1*

SDU

PAYROLL

2

STC

SDU

1*

PAYROLL

1*

SDU supported by STC, ESTATES
and PARKING

5*

SDU

PARKING SERVICES

1*

SDU

PARKING SERVICES

2*

SDU

3 Good Health and Wellbeing

Continue to have Parking Services
A9.2

A10

A10.1

Attendance at SusCom meetings and relevant
sustainable travel events/training during the
year.

A11

Demonstrate a reduction in traffic and/or
associated air quality impacts in our local area
have reduced (Using the HOTT).

A11.1

Choose locations for meetings that are
accessible using public transport.
A12.2

Using results of annual travel survey and patient
travel data, run simulation using HOTT.

Identify key locations for any off-site meetings.
Promote locations and public
transport/cycling/walking routes to meeting
locations.

12 Responsible Consumption and Production

12 Responsible Consumption and Production

3 Good Health and Wellbeing

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

Enforced via Travel Expenses Policy.
A13

Continue to ensure all staff using their vehicle
for business mileage has appropriate and in
date Drivers license and insurance (Corporate
Manslaughter Act 2007).

A13.1

A14.1

A14

Implement and advertise electric vehicle
charging points at all key sites which can be
accessed by staff, patients and visitors.

A14.2
A14.3

Electric Vehicles
A15

A16

Promote local deals on 100% electric cars to
staff.

Ensure 10% of our fleet and pool vehicles are
fully electric (Government Go Ultra Low
approved vehicles or similar).

Monitor current % of EV ownership by NBT
permit holders and recommended % of
available EV chargers.
Implement additional EV Charging points to
meet demand.
Publicise existence of EV charge points on NBT
sites.
Explore fleet vehicle charging infrastructure
requirements

A17

Continue to have active travel facilities that are
accessible to staff and also visitors alike.

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

A15.1

Arrange events to promote EVs and pass on
promotional emails via usual Comms channels
and user groups.

1*

STC

A15.2

Maintain staff EV user group

1*

STC

A16.1

Cross reference list of electric vehicle types (Go
Ultra Low) with NBT vehicle types.

1*

SDU

2

SDU

1

SDU

5

SDU

5

SDU

Security Services

IM&T

A16.2

Explore 100% electric for existing lease
arrangements.
Maintain existing facilities.

A17.1
Active Travel
Facilities

13 Climate Action

Publish a Travel Plan and monitor effectiveness
via travel surveys.

Business Travel

A17.2

Improve where/when the need arises (funding
dependant)

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

Comms Team

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

Investigate facilities for visitors
A17.3

Core Respons

Core Responsibilities

STC

1*

A12.1

A18

Core Responsibilities
Core Responsibilities

3

Core Responsibilities

2

STC

1*

Monitor fleet transport mileage and use SDU
reporting tool to calculate footprint.

A9.3

A19

Continue to offer staff access and training for
using tele and video conferencing to avoid
business travel.

Undertake a business travel review to
understand current patterns and proactively
encourage staff to take public transport where
economical and practical.

Business Mileage
A20

A21

Core Responsibilities

3

1*

SD Goal Supported?

A3.2

Support the sustainable travel leads with
training and access to events and local/national
forums for sharing best practice and innovation.

A22

Core Responsibilities

3

Secondary Responsibility

STC

Monitor business mileage and use SDU
reporting tool to calculate footprint.

A14.4

3

Main Responsibility

A3.1

Employ a Transport Manager

A12

Core Responsibilities

1

A5

Governance

3

Governance

3

Governance

1

A4

Governance

2

Governance Governance

Carbon

2

RAG

1*

Influence suppliers via tender specifications.
A2.2

2

Timescale
(*ongoing)

A23

Review and centralise existing pool and fleet
vehicles with a minimum of 10% fully electric.

We segment and can report on business
travel/mileage claims to assess trends on high
users (e.g. directorates, departments or
services) to allows us to report trends, and
implement and measure actions to reduce
business mileage.

Continue to support staff to make lower carbon
travel choices; sharing information on cost and
air pollution benefits of salary sacrifice/low
carbon vehicles.

A18.1

Ensure TravelSmart Co-ordinator is trained in
how to use current facilities, produce guidance
sheets on use and create a link from the intranet
pages.

1*

SDU

A19.1

Send survey to managers of all teams who
undertake business travel to understand types
of business need (e.g. delivery of NBT services,
meetings, training, transport etc.) and % of
activity per week.

1

SDU

A19.2

Use information to feed into scoping study for
centralised fleet vehicles.

3

SDU

1

SDU

A20.1

Contact all existing managers with vehicle
leases. Confirm: vehicles type, fuel type, cost
and length of leases, requirements for use (type
of vehicle, days required, how many hours by
how many staff, operational issues), current
annual mileage etc.

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

12 Responsible Consumption and Production

A20.2

Obtain quotes for replacement vehicles,
telematics/online booking systems).

2

SDU

A21.1

Continue to monitor business mileage data and
provide a break down of areas of highest use.

1*

SDU

PAYROLL

A21.2

Report trends via the Sustainable Development
Management Plan.

1*

SDU

PAYROLL

A21.3

Compile a list of measures which could reduce
business mileage.

2

SDU

A22.1

Increase or at least maintain level of uptake for
Cyclescheme (monitored by Payroll) and lowercarbon travel options (monitored in T2W
Survey).

5

SDU

1*

SDU

1*

STC

A22.2

Use HOTT to identify health and carbon saving
potential for increasing low carbon travel
choices

4 Good Quality Education

13 Climate Action

PAYROLL
12 Responsible Consumption and Production

Canvas existing cyclists for interest in
participating.
Introduce a 'buddy' scheme for cyclists; pairing
a new/less experienced cyclist with an
experienced cyclist for support.

A23.1

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

3

Core Responsibilities

A24.1
A24

A25

Core Responsibilities

2

Procurement
and Supply Chain

2

Procurement
and Supply Chain

2

3

1

1

Continue to have a Green Travel Plan which is
communicated clearly to staff, patients,
users/clients, visitors, suppliers and local
communities.

Monitor the environmental impacts (CO2e and
air pollution) associated with our suppliers
transport and logistics and are actively work
with them to find ways to minimise their traffic
burden.

A30

Set reduction targets for key contracts and ask
tendering suppliers how they intend to reduce
emissions from their associated delivery to
sites.

1

STC

1*

STC

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

1*

STC

Attend new starters inductions

1*

STC

A25.3

Organise and hold engagement events at NBT
sites

1*

STC

SDU

A25.4

Collaborate with NBT Health and Wellbeing
Campaigns

1*

STC

NBT Health and Wellbeing Team

A25.5

Retain travel criteria in the Green Impact
scheme

1*

Green Impact Co-ordinator

STC

A25.6

Retain widgets on Intranet and Internet pages to
encourage uptake of PTPs; identifying the travel
choices patients/visitors can make.

1*

STC

IM&T (internal) and Communications Team
(external)

A26.1

Monitoring of available technology including its
use in existing NHS settings.

2*

SDU

A26.2

Implementation of technology which minimises
the need for travel.

3

SDU

Use infographics to explain Sustainable Models
of Care of providing care closer to home.

12 Responsible Consumption and Production

1*

SDU

A27.2

Monitor and record the use of Sustainability
Impact Assessments in business cases in relation
to the reduction in travel requirements.

1*

SDU

A28.1

Prepare 2019-2023 travel plan, consult and
publicise.

1

SDU

1*

SDU

2

SDU

BWPC

A28.2

Maintain progress against action plan and report
back to Travel Strategy Group, Sustainable
Development Steering Group and include in
Sustainable Development Management Plan.

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

Identify 5 biggest suppliers and work with them
to monitor mileage and impact.
A29.1

A30.1

Contact all FM suppliers to request basic
logistics information e.g. vehicles used, mileage,
route planning etc.

1

FM Ops.

SDU

A30.2

Set reduction targets as and when contracts are
renewed.

2*

SDU

FM Ops. and BWPC

2*

SDU

1*

All staff procuring vehicles

SDU

SDU

13 Climate Action

17 Partnerships for the Goals

Report emissions identified from key contracts.

A32

Set and monitor KPI reductions for CO2e and
NOx for delivery/logistics associated with goods
and services (using HOTT).
We will assess which option is most sustainable
when procuring our own pool cars, fleet
vehicles and/or logistic and transport solutions
(i.e. measuring the CO2e, PM2.5 impacts of
each option/vehicle type).

Fleet, Pool Cars and
Transport
A33

Local Travel and
Infrastructure

A31.1

A32.1

A33.1

Introduce a specification for all leases, contracts
and purchases which stipulates a minimum
requirement for Euro 4 Petrol and Euro 6 Diesel.

2

BWPC

A33.2

Check all Sustainability Impact Assessments in
business cases for vehicle purchases to ensure
the correct specification has been stated.

2

SDU

1*

SDU

1*

STC

Business Intelligence Team

1*

STC

Communications Team

2*

SDU

1*

SDU

3

PAYROLL

Introduce a minimum specification for procured
vehicles (Euro 4 for Petrol and Euro 6 for
Diesel).

Continue to collaborate closely with
stakeholders to support local area
improvements of travel services and
infrastructure (including local authorities, public
transport and taxi services, university and local
businesses).

A34.1

A35

Continue to monitor travel choices for visitors,
patients, users and clients and promote active
travel and the use of public transport.

A35.1

A36

Continue to participate in an annual staff travel
survey to measure shifts in modes of transport
and make an action plan for reducing the
environmental, social and financial impacts of
travel.

Working with Staff,
Patients
and Communities
Working with
Staff, Patients
and
Communities

Monitoring

Continue to encourage staff with training and
incentives to uptake and increase active travel
(e.g. Cyclescheme, bike loans and cycle mileage
rates *competitive with driving rates*).

Participate in national awareness days to
encourage staff to walk and run for their
commute and throughout their daily routines.

A36.1

A36.2

A37.1

A31.2

A40
Supporting Travel
Choices

A41

Continue to provide information to patients,
users and clients on how to avoid using a car
when accessing the Trusts sites.

Working with
Staff, Patients
and
Communities
Working with
Staff, Patients
and
Communities

A42

A43

Collaborative
Improvements

A44

Establish a motorcycle buddy scheme for new
riders; pairing experienced with less
experienced riders.

Continue to discourage solo occupancy staff
commute journeys.

Continue to work with partners and
stakeholders to assist with improvement of
local air quality (i.e. develop plans to reduce
traffic impacts, support infrastructure for active
travel and promote the use of public transport
and active travel).

Promote and encourage participation in the
annual TravelWest Travel to Work Survey.
Use Travel to Work Survey results as a base for
Travel Plan and associated Action Plan.

Provide access to a cycle to work scheme (bike
purchase scheme) and loan bikes.
Adopt and promote a cycle mileage rate that is
competitive with that for car drivers and
considers longer distances achievable by electric
bicycles.

12 Responsible Consumption and Production

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities
SDU

Run events and participate in national
awareness campaigns.
A38.1

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

1*

STC

Monitor levels of car share usage through car
share parking permits and Travel to Work
survey.

1*

Parking Services and STC

A39.2

Creation of car share bays in convenient
locations across the Trust to incentivise car
sharing.

3

Parking Services and SDU

A40.1

Maintain TravelSmart inbox; responding to
queries.

1*

STC

A40.2

Continue to provide a Brompton loan bike
scheme for park/bus/train and ride.

1*

STC

A40.3

Investigate the option of providing a bicycle rack
loan scheme for staff to try park and cycle.

2

STC

A41.1

Continue to offer personal travel plans.

1*

STC

A41.2

The Trust ensures information about travelling
to site prioritises sustainable travel before car
use. (e.g. site access leaflets, external website.)

1*

Communications Team

SDU

1*

Sustainable Health and Capital
Planning, Estates Maintenance
and Bouygues

SDU

1*

SDU

Allocate increased priority parking for car
sharers as/when demand increases.

Continue to provide information through
TravelSmart, encouraging multi-modal travel
options as flexible and expected ways to
commute.

Continue to attend external meetings with
stakeholders and partners (i.e.. North Bristol
Suscom, local authorities and transport
providers) and participate in local campaigns
and surveys.

13 Climate Action

Collect travel data through Patient travel survey
techniques.

A39.1
A39

17 Partnerships for the Goals

Use Sustainability Impact Assessments to
determine the most sustainable option.

A34

A38

Working with Staff,
Patients
and Communities

1

1*

Maintain intranet pages with correct
information.

A41.3

A41.4

3

Promote loan of Brompton bikes for people to
try drive-cycle.

A25.2

Continue 'supporting care closer to home',
avoiding the need for travel to our services.

A29

A31

Working with Staff,
Patients
and Communities

1

Environmental
Impact Targets

A28

A37

Working with Staff,
Patients
and Communities

1

Travel Plan

Working with Staff, Patients
and Communities

2

Working with Staff,
Patients
and Communities

1

Working with
Staff, Patients
and
Communities

3

Continue to use new technologies or
innovations to minimise travel in the delivery of
our services.

Explore bike rack 'try before you buy' scheme
and possible opportunities for discounted
purchase.

A25.1

A27.1
A27

Procurement
and Supply Chain

2

Procurement
and Supply Chain

2

Continue to provide information about cost
savings and personal benefits or sustainable
modes of commuting including personal travel
planning advice and health benefits of active
travel.

Delivery of Services

Procurement
and Supply
Chain

1

Procurement
and Supply Chain

Core Responsibilities

A26

3

Encourage and provide facilities for multi-modal
journeys such as bike racks for cars.
A24.2

Core Responsibilities

3

Supporting Travel
Choices

Ensuring the Trust sites have the necessary
infrastructure to allow access using sustainable
modes of transport.
Continue to lobby transport providers, local
authorities and other external stakeholders for
improvements to services and infrastructure
which supports sustainable travel to our sites.

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

A42.1

Canvas existing motorcyclists for interest in
participating.

2*

STC

A42.2

If interest is high enough, pair new riders with
more experienced ones.

2*

STC

A43.1

Continue to maintain the Travel to Work Zones
(Parking Policy) to discourage unnecessary
vehicle travel.

1*

Parking Services

A43.2

Continue to provide the TravelSmart travel
advice bureau service.

1*

STC

A44.1

Continue to attend external meetings (i.e..
North Bristol Suscom, local authorities) and
participate in local, regional and national
campaigns and surveys.

1*

SDU

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

1

Working with
Working with
Staff, Patients
Staff, Patients
and
and Communities
Communities

1

Working with
Staff, Patients
and
Communities

3

Business Travel

Social Prescribing

Health and
Wellbeing

A45

A46

A47

Continue to provide pool cars for business
travel.

Increase the prescribing of walking and cycling
as alternatives or to compliment other
interventions.

Continue to promote active travel as beneficial
for health and wellbeing.

A45.1

Pool cars are provided and use is monitored and
reported on at the end of the annum.

1*

SDU

A46.1

Clinicians are using the LWNB map and other
materials to prescribe active travel to patients
who would benefit

1*

All clinicians at the Trust

A46.2

Promote the use of LWNB maps with local
health and wellbeing providers.

1*

SDU

1*

SDU

A47.1

Collaborate with NBT Health and Wellbeing in
campaigns and events throughout the travel
plan lifespan (Aiming for a minimum 1 event per
annum).

11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

SDU
11 Sustainable Cities and Communities

NBT Health and Wellbeing
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REPORT KEY
Unless noted on each graph, all data shown is for period up to,
and including, 31 October 2018.

NBT Quality Priorities 2018/19
Eliminate delays in hospital to improve patient safety
and reduce bed occupancy (‘home is best’)
Enhance the way patient involvement and feedback
QP2
is used to influence care and service development
Continue improving the quality of end of life care
QP3
across all specialities
QP1

All data included is correct at the time of publication.
Please note that subsequent validation by clinical teams can alter
scores retrospectively.

Strengthen learning and action by embedding quality
governance at specialty, cluster and Divisional level
Demonstrate a stronger clinical understanding and
QP5 application of the Mental Capacity Act and
Deprivation of Liberty Standards

Target lines
Improvement trajectories

Performance improved
Performance maintained
Performance worsened

Upper Quartile

Lower Quartile

QP4

5
4
6

Abbreviation Glossary
ASCR
CCS
CEO
Clin Gov
GRR
HoN
IMandT
Med
NMSK
Non-Cons
Ops
RAP
RCA
WCH
MDT
PTL

Anaesthetics, Surgery, Critical Care and Renal
Core Clinical Services
Chief Executive
Clinical Governance
Governance Risk Rating
Head of Nursing
Information Management
Medicine
Neurosciences and Musculoskeletal
Non-Consultant
Operations
Remedial Action Plan
Root Cause Analysis
Women and Children's Health
Multi-disciplinary Team
Patient Tracking List

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
February 2019
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ACCESS
February reports a deterioration in the 4 hour urgent care standard at 70.74%, underachieving against the Trust trajectory of 80.03%. Staffing gaps are being
addressed. Attendances remained above average throughout the month, exceeding 300 on one occasion. Despite difficult periods, recovery has been prompt
with performance achieving the 95% standard on one occasions. There is however, an improvement from February 2018 where performance was reported at
67.46%
The Trust has marginally underachieved against the agreed recovery trajectory for Referral To Treatment (RTT) incomplete performance for February
(86.95% vs trajectory of 87.37%). The Trust has not achieved the trajectory for the number of patients waiting greater than 52 weeks from Referral to Treatment
(RTT) in December (44 vs trajectory of 5) and has a plan to eliminate 52 ww by end of September 2019.
In February, there was an improvement in diagnostic waiting times, largely for Endoscopy. Ongoing demand and capacity issues in Urodynamics continue to
negatively impact performance. This has resulted in the Trust not meeting the national standard (1.00%) for diagnostic performance with actual
performance of 2.32%, an improvement from 3.88% from last month.
The Trust has delivered one of the seven national cancer targets in January – The 31 Day Subsequent Drug Treatment standard continues to achieve at
100%. The Trust’s Two Week Wait stands at 75.74% in January (standard 93%), Two Week Wait for Breast Symptoms has improved from December and
reports a position of 48.16% (standard 93%), 31 Day First Treatment at 92.28% (standard 96%), 31 Day subsequent Surgery 75.63% (standard 94%) and the 62
Day Treatment standard reports a deterioration at 82.17% (standard 85%). 62 Day Screening standard reports a marginal underperformance of 89.04%
(standard 90%). Cancer performance is impacted by capacity shortfalls, which are remediated in the 2019/20 plan.
SAFETY
Reduction in pressure ulcer incidence is a focus of safety improvement work. In February there were 29 Grade 2 pressure injuries reported and no Grade 3 or
Grade 4 pressure injuries reported. The Trust continues to meet the 20% reduction trajectory for Grade 2 pressure ulcers. There were two serious incidents
reported and one Never Event declared in February, occurring in January. A Thematic Review is being conducted across all Never Events that have happened
from April 2018.
PATIENT EXPERIENCE
The number of overdue complaints remained static at 29 in February, above the Trust’s target of 10. A pilot Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
commenced on the 13 February 2019 to improve responsiveness to patient concerns. Friends and Family recommend scores remain steady across all areas.
NHS Choices ratings for both Southmead and Cossham Hospitals is 4.5 stars (max 5).
WORKFORCE
The stability (% of staff in post longer than 12 months) of the Trust workforce has improved and is 2% higher than at this time last year (equating to 36 wte
more staff in post with more than one years service). The number of staff leaving the Trust for voluntary reasons has improved overall in 18/19, with 84 wte
lower leaving than the same period. Reduction of proportion of sickness attributed to ‘Stress / Anxiety / Depression / Other psychiatric illnesses’: wte
days lost in the period April – January in 2018/19 was 399 wte days lower than the same period in 2017/18.
FINANCE
The Trust has a planned a deficit of £18.4m for the year in line with the agreed control total with NHS Improvement. At the end of February, the Trust is reporting
a deficit of £19.9m, which is £2.5m adverse to plan. The Trust has a savings target of £34.7m, of which, £27.2m has been forecast at the end February. The
Trust financial risk rating on the NHSI scale is 3 out of 4.

Key Operational Standards Dashboard
February-19
Access Standard
Benchmarking (*month in arrears)

Responsiveness

IPR
section

Description

Target

ED 4 Hour Performance

QP1

95%

12 Hour Trolley Waits

QP1

0

National

Rank**

79.32%

100/134

*86.73%

109/177

Performance
against Target

Performance
against NBT
Trajectory

77.89%

70.47%

80.03%

0

21

87.61%

86.95%

87.37%
3523

92%

Trust Wide Referral to Treatment Backlog (to achieve 92%)

2184

3279

3563

Neurosurgery and Epilepsy

0

1

1

MSK

0

21

20

Ortho-Spinal

7

8

7

Other

0

8

16

Diagnostic DM01 - % waiting more than 6 weeks

1%

3.89%

2.32%

0.8%

1.30%

1.45%

0

2

3

95%

97.11%

98.02%

353

346

4.36%

4.04%

5

52WW

Same day - non-clinical reasons
28 day re-booking breach

Bed Occupancy

QP1

*3.59%

145/203

Stranded Patients (LoS >7 days : Snapshot as at month end)
Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC)

QP1

3.50%

Performance
direction of
travel from last
month

Quartile

Referral to Treatment - % incomplete pathways <18 weeks

Cancelled
Operations

Responsiveness - Cancer
(In arrears)

Previous
month's
performance

Patients seen within 2 weeks of urgent GP referral

93%

91.66%

142/144

80.82%

75.74%

Patients with breast symptoms seen by specialist within 2 weeks

93%

82.83%

105/113

26.00%

48.16%

Patients receiving first treatment within 31 days of cancer diagnosis

96%

95.37%

97/122

93.90%

92.28%

Patients waiting less than 31 days for subsequent surgery

94%

90.67%

64/69

87.88%

75.63%

Patients waiting less than 31 days for subsequent drug treatment

98%

98.79%

1/39

100%

100%

Patients receiving first treatment within 62 days of urgent GP referral

85%

76.24%

54/140

87.04%

82.17%

Patients treated within 62 days of screening

90%

84.65%

30/89

89.13%

89.04%

86.56%

6
5
6
5
4
6
6
5
6
5
5
5
6
6
6
5
6
6
4
6
6

Key Operational Standards Dashboard
February-19
Access Standard
Benchmarking (*month in arrears)
IPR
section

Description

Target
National

Never Event Occurrence by Month

0

Quality Patient Safety and Effectiveness

Safety Thermometer - Hospital Compliance

Rank**

Previous
month's
performance

Performance
against Target

3

0

98.13%

97.93%

95%

97.30%

97.70%

Hand Hygiene Compliance

95%

98.00%

95.00%

164

21

29

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

58

6

6

1

2

5

3

95.38%

95.23%

Pressure Injuries

Grade 3
Grade 4

MRSA
E. Coli
C. Difficile
MSSA
Venous Thromboembolism Screening (In arrears)

2018/19

0
2018/19

0
2018/19

2018/19

42
2018/19

19
2018/19

95%

Performance
direction of
travel from last
month

Quartile

WHO Checklist Compliance

Grade 2

Performance
against NBT
Trajectory

6
6
5
6
5
4
4
4
4
5
6
6

Key Operational Standards Dashboard
February-19
Access Standard
Benchmarking (*month in arrears)
IPR
section

Description

Quality Experience

Rank**

Performance
against NBT
Trajectory

*11.91%

*22/137

20.93%

21.49%

15.00%

Inpatient

QP2

*23.96%

*125/165

18.59%

19.16%

30.00%

Outpatient

QP2

18.71%

14.63%

6.00%

Maternity (Birth)

QP2

*21.85%

*63/126

21.43%

18.32%

15.00%

Emergency Department

QP2

*86.03%

*68/131

89.55%

88.77%

Inpatient

QP2

*95.61%

*129/159

93.62%

92.19%

Outpatient

QP2

*94.05%

*97/195

95.80%

95.30%

Maternity (Birth)

QP2

*96.90%

*20/76

94.95%

97.59%

% Overall Response Compliance

QP2

49.00%

53.00%

Complaints acknowledged in <3 days

QP2

95%

100%

100%

Overdue

QP2

<10

29

41

Agency Expenditure ('000s)

£299

£1,009

£1,296

Month End Vacancy Factor

5.20%

10.45%

10.42%

In Month Turnover

1.00%

1.28%

1.12%

In Month Sickness Absence (In arrears)

4.15%

4.44%

4.93%

87.00%

87.68%

88.06%

90%

94.54%

92.68%

£18.5

£19.9

3

3

FFT - % Would
recommend

Trust Mandatory Training Compliance
Non - Medical Annual Appraisal Compliance
Deficit (£m)
NHSI Trust Rating

Nov. 2018

£18.4m
2018/19

Performance
direction of
travel from last
month

Quartile

QP2

Complaints

Well Led

National

Performance
against Target

Emergency Department

FFT - Response
Rates

Finance

Target

Previous
month's
performance

5
5
6
6
6
6
6
5
5
4
5
5
6
6
5
5
6

£17.4
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RESPONSIVENESS
SRO: Chief Operating Officer
Overview
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Urgent Care
February reports a deterioration of the 4 hour urgent care standard at 70.74%, not achieving the Trust trajectory of 80.03%. The decline in performance was
attributable to a combination of staffing challenges, increased demand/acuity and poor flow. The Trust worked actively with partners to ease pressure on the
emergency department, supporting the prompt recovery of waiting times. Attendances remained largely above average throughout the month.
Planned Care
Referral to Treatment (RTT) - In month, the Trust underachieved against the RTT trajectory of 87.37%, with actual performance at 86.95%. The number of
patients exceeding 52 week waits continues above trajectory with February reporting 44; the majority of breaches owing to capacity issues.
The Trust is working towards delivery against a remedial action plan, specifically focusing on the challenged sub-specialties within MSK, Ortho-spinal and in
Plastic Surgery. The Trust is currently reviewing the trajectory for 52 week waits, whilst working to resolve an interoperability issue between the Electronic
Referral System and Lorenzo which is having an adverse impact on the reported incomplete waiting list and is currently reporting 7% less than the actual total
waiting list size.
Cancelled Operations - In month, there were three breaches of the 28 day re-booking target. Root cause analyses has been completed for all patients
breaching the 28 day rebooking standard.
Diagnostic Waiting Times - The Trust has not achieved the national target for diagnostic waiting times with performance of 2.32% in February although is an
improvement from January at 3.88%. Endoscopy continues to breach the standard but has reported a 67% reduction in the number of patients waiting over 6
weeks. The Trust continues to monitor Endoscopy pathways through Remedial Action Plans. Urodynamics has reported a further decline in performance, the
Trust is undertaking a demand and capacity review of the service.
Cancer
Cancer performance remains challenged in January, achieving one of the seven standards. Of the six standards not achieved, the Trust’s Two Week Wait has
reported 75.74% and the breast non-symptomatic Two Week wait reported 48.16% in January against the National standard of 93%. The majority of breaches
relate to breast (349). The breast service have reported significant performance pressures through January against this standard due to capacity issues within
the service. Patients receiving first treatment within 31 days of diagnosis has not achieved the standard and reports a performance of 92.28% against 96%.
Patients waiting less than 31 days for subsequent surgery continues to underperform with a performance of 75.63% against a target of 94%. Patients treated
within 62 days of screening has marginally underachieved against a target of 90% with actual performance reported at 89.04%. The Trust has not achieved
the 62 day standard, with a performance of 82.17% against a trajectory of 86.56%. The Trust continues to meet the national standard of 98% for 31 days
subsequent drug treatment.
Areas of Concern
The system continues to monitor the effectiveness of all actions being undertaken, with daily and weekly reviews. The main risks identified to the delivery of
the Urgent Care Improvement Plan (UCIP) are as follows:
• UCIP Risk: Lack of community capacity and/or pathway delays fail to meet bed savings plans as per the bed model.
• UCIP Risk: Length of Stay reductions and bed occupancy targets in the bed model are not met leading to performance issues.

QUALITY PATIENT SAFETY AND EFFECTIVENESS
SRO: Medical Director and Interim Director of Nursing
Overview
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Improvements

Infection Control – C difficile case remain unchanged and we remain on track to meet the agreed trajectory
Serious incidents – 7th month of delivering serious incidents investigations within deadlines

Areas of Concern
Pressure Injuries – delivering a 20% improvement on 2018/19 figures – there is concern that we will mot meet the 20% improvement trajectory due to
performance in February with a target of maximum three in March 2019 to deliver this improvement
Admission to a Trauma and Orthopaedic bed in 4 hours – decline in performance in February to only 40% of patients due to bed pressures although the
other 2 metrics performed well
Admission to a stroke unit within 4 hours – a similar declining picture for stroke admissions due to bed pressures with performance declining to 45%
from above 60% in January

QUALITY EXPERIENCE
SRO: Interim Director of Nursing
Overview
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Improvements
Complaint and Concerns: The number of complaints received decreased by 2 in February to 48 which is the lowest number since March 2018
A pilot PALS service commenced on 11 February with an initial positive impact
57 PALS concerns received: 52 were raised externally, 3 were raised by inpatients, 2 were raised by NBT employees
Method of contact: 33 received by phone, 20 by email, 4 face to face
Response times: 86% of concerns have been successfully resolved same day .7 % of concerns have been successfully resolved within 1 working day, 7% of
concerns have required <1 working day to resolve
0% of concerns have escalated to formal complaint

Friends and Family Test : The response rate for ED and inpatients have had an overall increase again this month. Maternity ( Birth) have a significant
increase the number of mothers recommending the service

Areas of concern
Complaints and concerns: The number of overdue complaints responses rose again to 41 ( 29 total in January).
Responding to complaints within the agreed time scale is still below the target of 85% . Of the cases closed in February 2019, 82 (53%) were not completed
in the agree time scale .
Recovery plans are being developed with Heads of Nursing and bi weekly dashboards which will include would include risk colours of green, amber, red –
i.e. red (overdue), amber (approaching breach) and green (new/just received). The aim of the recovery meetings would be to reduce the red zone completely
and then we would concentrate our efforts on the amber zone to ensure nothing tips over the central Patient Experience team will help support this .

Friends and Family Test: In patient % recommend has deceased again this month . In those areas that score less that 90 % recommend in February a
‘deep dive’ is undertaken All the negative comments via the FFT were identified relating to the aspects of the patients care that contributed to their decision
to not recommend the service. This was then cross referenced with the complaints and concerns and any overarching themes being identified. The reasoning
behind this is to identify commonality of areas of concern raised by patients, to help in identifying the focus for improvement. Please note if a theme is only
mentioned via one channel, e.g. just FFT, it is discounted from the analysis as it is not overarching so the validity of this is not as strong. Three wards were
identified, wards 34a, 9a and 32b . Matrons are supporting the wards to address the matters of concern. This approach was agreed by the Patient
Experience Group and will continue.

WELL LED
SRO: Director of People and Transformation and Medical Director
Overview
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Strategic Priority 4. Create an exceptional workforce for the future
Staff Engagement
The 2018 staff survey results demonstrate our journey of improvement continuing and the areas which we set as our strategic priorities have improved which
shows that the actions we have taken are having the required effect: staff are reporting that NBT is a better place to work in most respects, and engagement
has again increased. There are a small number of deteriorating results, but overall the results show a clear pattern of progress. Assuming that the current
trajectory of improvement continues, in 2019 we will be in line with or better than the acute average in the majority of areas. In relation to our two corporate
objectives: 4.1 Staff Engagement and 4.2 Staff Health and Wellbeing; we improved our score in both areas, however did not quite achieve the target set.
Stability
The stability (% of staff in post longer than 12 months) of the Trust workforce has improved and is 2% higher than at this time last year (equating to 36 wte
more staff in post with more than one years service). Stability will be developed as a theme within the IPR in 19/20 linking to the current year corporate
objective on staff leaving with less than one years service. Stability in teams supports improved quality of care.
Turnover
The number of staff leaving the Trust for voluntary reasons has improved overall in 18/19, with 84 wte lower leaving than the same period in 17/18 and an
improvement in rolling 12 month turnover of 1%. Nursing and midwifery has not followed the same trend and the stability of this staff group needs to become
our priority focus for 19/20, this is mirrored by national statistical information. The Interim Director of Nursing & Quality is leading the nursing & midwifery
steering group to gain momentum on progress.
Progress against corporate objectives:
• Reduction in proportion of leavers with less than one year service: Year to date 242.5 wte have left the Trust with less than one years service, which
is lower than the year to date position in 2017/18 by 17.5 wte. Band 2 and 3 nursing and midwifery is an outlier and a focussed piece of work to develop
retention actions is being initiated with the People and Transformation stakeholders and the Trust resourcing matrons.
• Reduction in proportion of leavers with reason ‘work life balance’: Year to date 328 wte left due to work life balance, 2 wte less than the same period
last year. Our focus on flexible working will intensify in 2019/20.

Health and Well-being
Sickness absence increased in January following the same trend as last year , although was lower than the same period last year. At Trust level the improved
position in terms of time lost to sickness continues in January but with the key exceptions of unregistered nursing and midwifery, allied health professionals
and medical and dental staff all seeing increases due to long term sickness. Further analysis of this issue and any impact of our very successful staff flu
vaccination campaign will be carried out and reported in year end IPR. Flu vaccination reached 76% of frontline staff vaccinated which will have contributed to
a reduction in time lost to cough, cold and influenza, this winter was 34% lower that the previous year (November to January).
Progress against corporate objective:
• Reduction of proportion of sickness attributed to ‘Stress / Anxiety / Depression / Other psychiatric illnesses’: wte days lost in the period April –
January in 2018/19 was 399 wte days lower than the same period in 2017/18. The work to review long term sickness increases across the staff groups
highlighted above will capture the position in relation to ‘Stress/Anxiety/Depression/Other Psychiatry’.

FINANCE
SRO: Director of Finance
Overview
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The Trust has planned a deficit of £18.4m for the year in line with the control total agreed with NHS Improvement.
At the end of February, the Trust reported a deficit of £19.9m which is £2.5m adverse to the planned deficit including PSF (£0.1m favourable excluding PSF).
The Trust has borrowed £13.1m year to date to the end of February which brings the total Department of Health borrowing to £175.7m.
The Trust has a savings target of £34.7m for the year, of which £27.2m has been forecast at the end of February.
The Trust is rated 3 by NHS Improvement (NHSI).

13

RESPONSIVENESS
Board Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer
Evelyn Barker
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Urgent Care
ED performance deteriorated further in
February, underachieving against the
trajectory of 80.03% with a 4 hour wait
position of 70.74%, but reflects an
improvement on the February 2018
position of 67.46%.
Performance fluctuated throughout the
month with some days being
particularly challenged. Waiting time
performance was negatively impacted
by a combination of staffing
challenges, increased demand and
poor flow resulting from increased
acuity, particularly for infection
prevention control related cases.
Recovery following difficult periods
continues to be prompt, with the Trust
reporting substantial improvements in
waiting times the following day.
Increased demand continued
throughout February with the Trust
receiving peaks in attendances on
some occasions, with an average of
257 attendances per day. Attendances
remained above average relatively
consistently throughout the month.
Significant challenges in achieving the
four hour standard in February have
been reflected across the wider
BNSSG system.
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4 Hour Performance
Overall waiting time performance was
effected by a decline in both admitted
and non-admitted breach performance
in February. Breaches were largely
attributable to ‘awaiting ED
assessment’ followed by ‘waiting for
bed’.
Reduced flow had the greatest impact
on breaches earlier in the month
where an increase in infective cases
and tertiary capacity needs increased
the demand for beds. The Trust
worked to prioritise the bed demand
and free up capacity for urgent
admissions. The period also saw an
increase in demand for critical care
capacity reflective of the acuity of
patients being admitted.
Staffing challenges and increased
demand/acuity further contributed to
the deterioration in waiting times
towards the end of the month, with a
surge of 67 arrivals within a three hour
period on the 24 February, and a
surge of 37 majors arrivals within a
three hour period on the 25 February.
The Trust worked quickly with system
partners to ease pressure on the
emergency department, supporting the
prompt recovery of the waiting times.
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Occupancy, Attendances and
Admissions
The Trust started the month with a
deteriorated bed occupancy position of
98.85%. Improved flow resulted in a
favourable position of 93.3% on the 22
February, closing the month with an
occupancy of 97.11%.
Emergency activity has consistently
been higher when compared to last
year. The overall increase can be
attributed to Major attendances which
have increased 8.51% year to date on
last year. This majors growth is also
mirrored in the increase in ambulance
arrivals at the Trust. Minors attendances
are continue to rise with 2.68% more
presentations this year to date.
The number of ED attendances
converting to an admission decreased
as per seasonal trend in February with
average attendances remaining high for
the time of year. Emergency
admissions were seen to reduce in
February but remain up on last year and
were the second highest they have been
in the last three years with a 2%
increase from February 2018.
As a result of increasing demand,
emergency admissions to the main bed
base have increased by 6.83% this year
to date.
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Ambulance Handovers
The Trust has seen a 2% decrease in
ambulance attendances in February
with an average of 91 arrivals per day.
This reflects a 8.98% increase in
ambulance arrivals this year to date
and a 7.59% increase on February last
year.
Despite the increase in demand this
year, performance against the 15
minute target remained above
trajectory with a performance of 92.4%.
The Trust marginally failed to achieve
the proposed trajectory of 100% for
ambulance handovers within 30
minutes of arrival in February, with
actual performance of 99.10%. This
continues to demonstrate a marked
improvement on last years
performance.
There were no 60 minute handover
breaches in month.
12 Hour Trolley Waits
February reports twenty-one 12 hour
trolley breaches in month occurring on
the 3 and 4 February.

*The recovery trajectory is provisional until agreement is reached with SWASFT.

DToCs and North Bristol
Operational Standards
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There was a small decrease in the
numbers of Single Referral Forms
(SRFs) received in February, but this
is linked to the shorter month as an
average of 30 SRFs are navigated on
a Monday-Friday.
SRF numbers have increased on
weekends with an average of 16
received on a Saturday. There is
further promotion in the Trust to
further increase this number on
Sundays and Mondays where
numbers have been lower.
The number of bed days linked to
patients outside of operational
standards continues to reduce and
evidence from the Integrated Care
Bureau showing continued reduction
in average length of stay for complex
patients managed by partners
reducing from 31 days in October to
23 days in January.

The additional capacity in the Home
First service from Bristol has also
supported more discharges. However,
there remain constraints on the
availability of reablement which can
delay discharge.

*Owing to submission and data availability dates, the latest month DToC position is unvalidated.
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Operating
Standards

Delay Reason
D2A Pathway 1

7

6

13

9

9

7

9

18

13

10

D2A Pathway 2

3

11

8

6

15

7

9

14

21

7

D2A Pathway 3

4

1

4

3

3

6

0

2

2

5

11

43

25

29

33

28

31

26

29

25

1

3

1

0

2

0

1

1

0

2

Awaiting MDT Ward Decision
Further Care - NHSE Commissioned
Residential Placements - N&RH (All funders)
Within

10

10

8

9

15

13

11

9

10

9

Homecare (All Funders)

5

13

10

8

15

12

8

9

9

12

Managing Expectations (Choice)

1

1

1

2

5

4

5

5

3

4

Rehab

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

15

6

28

33

20

19

17

20

22

17

Internal Hospital Delay

2

8

2

4

6

8

3

5

5

2

Further Care - CCG Commissioned

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

Other Categories

5

5

14

14

10

15

11

13

11

8

Not Suitable

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

64

108

114

117

133

119

105

122

126

101

D2A Pathway 1

6

6

1

3

4

7

4

10

3

5

D2A Pathway 2

7

6

7

6

5

16

10

4

6

21

D2A Pathway 3

3

3

3

1

2

2

3

0

0

0

Awaiting MDT Ward Decision

8

10

4

7

10

13

11

7

10

5

Further Care - NHSE Commissioned

4

4

4

4

2

3

1

2

2

3

Social Care (Assessment)

Total (within)

Exceeds

27 Dec 03 Jan 10 Jan 17 Jan 24 Jan 31 Jan 07 Feb 14 Feb 21 Feb 28 Feb

Residential Placements - N&RH (All funders)

11

7

9

11

9

10

11

11

11

11

Homecare (All Funders)

14

13

14

12

10

12

4

6

7

14

Managing Expectations (Choice)

5

4

2

5

3

5

4

5

2

4

Rehab

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Social Care (Assessment)

2

10

7

0

0

2

5

0

0

1

Internal Hospital Delay

6

9

3

10

6

8

5

9

8

7

Further Care - CCG Commissioned

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

1

Other Categories

5

3

4

5

5

6

10

13

16

20

Not Suitable
Total (exceeds)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

71

75

58

64

56

84

70

67

65

92

*Heat map data is unvalidated

North Bristol Operational
Standards
There was a significant impact on
flow with the number of delayed
patients waiting for pathway 2 beds,
both within and out of standards. The
main area impacted in February was
South Glos. There has been some
recovery, but the impact of reduced
care provision in the area is
potentially affecting discharges from
the pathway 2 bed base.
A review or the P3 and P2 bed base
models has been taken forward by
the CCG. The expected report will
identify the future commissioning
model for the community bed base.
However, a time frame for
completion is not yet known.
The fluctuations in demand are also
reviewed by the whole system
operational group to identify areas
where support is required and
models developed to deliver. This
has included the provision of a
peripatetic social work team for
Bristol which has ensured better
capacity to manage the caseloads.
In addition, Sirona are implementing
a mutual aid service to support with
additional reablement workers to
improve flow. A further development
is the introduction of the resilience
service from South Glos council to
reduce the assessment period in an
acute trust bed.
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Referral to Treatment (RTT)
The Trust has marginally underachieved
against the RTT trajectory of 87.37%
with a final position of 86.95%.
Urology performance has demonstrated
sufficient improvements in recent months
to warrant stepping down of intensive
support from the Chief Operating Officer.
Urology continues to be monitored
through Remedial Action Plans.
Trauma and Orthopaedic and OrthoSpinal specialties deteriorated slightly in
February, contributing to the overall
underperformance. Remedial action
plans remain in place and continue to be
reviewed at the fortnightly performance
meetings. February reports a decline in
Gastroenterology and Plastic Surgery
performance further contributing to the
underperformance in February. A
refresh of Remedial Action Plans has
been requested.
Due to increased demand for the
service, the waiting times for Clinical
Immunology have increased. The Trust
is working with commissioners to
develop the service in light of the
increased demand.

* Please note that the Trust is working to resolve an interoperability issue between eRS and Lorenzo which is effecting RTT
clock starts for patients referred via eRS. This is having an adverse impact on the reported incomplete waiting list and is
currently reporting 7% less than the actual total waiting list size.
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Referral to Treatment 52 Week Waits
The Trust has reported a total of 44
breaches in February 2019. These
patients were within the following
specialties:
20 MSK;
9 Plastic Surgery;
7 Urology;
7 Ortho-Spinal and
1 Neurosurgery;
Root cause analyses have been
completed for all patients, with dates for
patients’ operations being agreed at the
earliest opportunity and in line with the
patient’s choice.
Ortho-Spinal have not met a trajectory of
five in month and MSK have not
achieved the trajectory of nil, reporting
20 patients waiting 52ww. This is
improved from 21 reported in January.
All 52ww breaching specialties are being
closely monitored by a remedial action
plan and the Trust is currently reviewing
52ww clearance trajectories.
The Trust has classed patient choice as
any patient choosing to wait beyond 52
weeks when two reasonable offers with
three weeks advance notice have been
made prior to week 28 in their pathway.
The patients will have been clinically
reviewed as per best practice guidance
that the most appropriate course of
action is for them to continue to wait as
per their choice.
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Cancellations
The same day non-clinical cancellation
rate has deteriorated further in February,
breaching the 0.8% target with a
performance of 1.45%.
In month there were no urgent
operations cancelled for a subsequent
time, with the total remaining at seven
this year to date.

There were three operations that could
not be rebooked within 28 days of
cancellation in February 2019. One
patients operation was cancelled as a
result of equipment failure, the second
was due to capacity and the third was a
result of the theatre list overrunning due
to complications. The three operations
were unable to be rebooked within 28
days due to capacity.
Root cause analyses have been
completed to ensure that there is no
patient harm.
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Diagnostic Waiting Times
The Trust did not achieve the 1.00% target for diagnostic performance in February 2019 with
actual performance at 2.32%. The underperformance is largely attributable to an increase in
the number of patients waiting more than six weeks for Urodynamic tests.
February reports a significantly improved position for Endoscopy with an 67% reduction in
patients waiting over 6 weeks. This has taken the Endoscopy performance from 21.20% to
7.75%.
Four test types have reported in month underperformance; Colonoscopy, Flexi-Sigmoidoscopy,
Gastroscopy and Urodynamics.
Cystoscopy test position reports a return to standard in February with a position of 0.43% from
5.88% in January. As at February there was one patient waiting more than six weeks for a
Cystoscopy.
The Colonoscopy position has reported an improved position of 16.28%, with 70 patients
waiting over six weeks in month.

Gastroscopy have also further reported an improved position of 2.45%, with nine patients
waiting over six weeks.
Flexi-Sigmoidoscopy test position reports a significant improvement at 7.63% in February, from
37.11% in January with 18 patients breaching the 6 week waiting time standard.
Urodynamics have reported a further deteriorated position in February at 32.31%. There were
116 patients waiting more than 6 weeks in month. The deterioration is attributable to an
increase in referrals in November and December with a corresponding reduction in capacity. A
demand and capacity review is being undertaken to further understand the current needs of the
service and performance is being monitored with a Remedial Action Plan.
All other test types have reported patient diagnostic waiting times within the six week standard.
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Clinic Letter Typing
Three of the five Clinical Divisions’
average typing turnaround time
continues to report within the contractual
obligation. Improvements are required in
the ASCR Clinical Division to bring
typing times to within five days.
There are, at month end, 16 specialties,
of the 33 monitored that require
improvement in typing times to meet the
2018/19 contractual standard.
Urology and Plastic Surgery have
improved typing times from last month,
but not sufficiently to achieve the
contractual standard for February.
Within ASCR; Colorectal, Upper GI and
Vascular all reported a deterioration in
clinic letter typing times.
Neuropsychiatry, Neurology,
Neurophysiology, Rheumatology and
Trauma and Orthopaedics have reported
a deterioration in typing times, while
Neurosurgery is within contractual
standards.
Women's and Children’s division has
reported a decline within Antenatal,
Gynaecology and Obstetrics and are
now not meeting the contractual
standard.

*Where data is unavailable, most recent performance is used for chart purposes.

Discharge Summaries
83.10% of discharge summaries were
available on ICE within 24 hours in
February 2019.

Cancer
25
The nationally reported cancer position
for January 2019 shows the Trust
achieved one of the seven cancer
waiting times standards.
The Trust failed the TWW standard with
performance of 75.74% which was a
decline in performance from December.
The Trust saw 2128 TWW referrals in
January and there were 516 breaches;
the majority were in Breast (349),
Colorectal (61) and Urology (52).
The breast breaches were due to
capacity issues caused by lack of
breast radiologist staffing. The Trust
also failed the breast non-symptomatic
TWW standard with a performance of
48.16% against the 93% target due to
the same staffing issues.
The performance against both of these
standards will improve significantly
against both of these standards for
February.
The Trust failed the 31 day first
treatment standard with a performance
92.28% against the 96% target. There
were 19 breaches in total; 1 in skin and
18 in urology. All urology breaches
were due to delays to robotic surgery
due to a continued increase in numbers
of patients requiring these procedures
as first and subsequent treatments
which will be resolved when the second
robot is operational and the backlog
cleared.
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The Trust failed the 62 day treatment standard in January with a performance of
82.17%.
In January, 42 patients breached the 62-day standard, 27 of which started their pathway
at NBT. Of these 27 patients, 19 had their first appointment at NBT after day seven.
Delays in radiology contributed to 5 breaches and delays in pathology contributed to 2.
Urology breaches accounted for 73% of total Trust breaches for January, with the
majority of the internal breaches on the prostate pathway. Capacity issues in radiology,
joint oncology clinics and robotic theatres continue to limit the ability to meet the 62 day
standard in urology during this period.
Due to failing the standard all of the previous months in the financial year the Trust has
been issued with a contract performance notice. The Trust is undertaking a joint
investigation with the CCG with the Trust addressing internal issues and the CCG being
tasked with addressing the impact of tertiary patients being transferred to the Trust
beyond the allowed timescales.
The Urology recovery and sustainability plan has been implemented and the waiting
times for biopsies on the prostate pathway have been reduced from over 7 weeks to
under 2 weeks. This improvement has enabled the Urology department to improve
performance against the standard in each of the past three months with the
improvement forecasted to be sustained from March 2019.
The continued delays for Oncology outpatient appointments will continue to impact
performance for the foreseeable future. The Trust continues to address delays for
Oncology capacity with University Hospitals Bristol.
The continued increase of late tertiary transfer patients from elsewhere in the region and
the clearing of the associated backlog has continued to impact on urology performance.
Of January’s 31 urology breaches, 15 were transferred in from other providers for
treatment, 14 of which were beyond the agreed national transfer date, accounting for 7.5
additional breaches. 10 of these patients had exceeded the 62 day pathway prior to
being referred to the Trust.
As part of performance improvements the Trust has been monitoring it’s internal
performance against the 62 day standard. The Trust treated 87.7% of all patients who
were referred and treated at NBT within the national standard.
NB: The charts show the breakdown of breach reasons for both whole and shared 62 day breaches for the month.
Breakdown of breach reason may not match total published performance due to time of which data was captured. Data
is extracted from a live system.
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The Trust achieved the 31 day
subsequent treatment for patients
receiving anti-cancer drugs with
performance of 100%.

The Trust failed the 31 day subsequent
treatment target in January 2019 for
patients requiring surgery with a
performance of 75.63% against the 94%
standard. This was a decline in
performance from December.
The continued failure against this
standard has resulted in a contract
performance notice being issued by the
CGG. The Trust has submitted an
action plan to recover this position as a
response with significant improvements
forecasted from September 2019.
There were 29 breaches in total; 18 of
which were in skin and 11 in urology. All
29 breaches were due to lack of theatre
capacity within the specified timeframe.
The Urology position will improve with
the implementation of the second robot.
The Trust failed the 62 day screening
target with a performance of 89.04%
against the target of 90%.
The majority of breaches were in breast
and were due to lack of capacity at
differing parts of the pathways and the
transfer of patients between different
providers within the region.
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ED 4 Hour Performance
NBT ED performance in February 2019
is 70.47% compared to a national type 1
position of 75.73%. The position reflects
a deterioration from January and reports
less than the national type-1 position of
70.47%. The position continues to be
improved on 2017/18 performance.
RTT Incomplete
The Trust reported a January 2019
position of 86.95%. This improved
position continues to outperform the
national position of 86.73%.
Cancer – 62 Day Standard
NBT has reported 82.17% performance
and continues to outperform the national
position of 76.24% in January 2019.
DM01
NBT, in January 2019, failed to achieve
the National standard of 1% with a
performance position of 3.88% against a
national position 3.59%.

RTT, Cancer and DM01 national performance is reported a month in arrears.
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ED 4 Hour Performance
In February, NBT further dropped from
a position of #67 to #100 out of 134.
The decline in performance put the
Trust in the third quartile when
compared to other type one providers.
The Trust ranked 7th out of 11 adult
major trauma centres.
RTT Incomplete
RTT performance in January 2019
reports an improved NBT position of
#109 out of 177 reported positions. The
Trust continues to rank 4th out of 11
other adult major trauma centres.
Cancer – 62 Day Standard
At position 54# of 140 reported
positions, NBT reports performance of
82.17%. This represents deterioration
in positioning from December 18 and
continues to rank 1st out of 11 major
trauma centres.
DM01
NBT reports a position of #145 out of
203 reported diagnostic positions, with
a performance of 3.89% in January.
This position continues to rank 6th out
of 11 adult major trauma centres.

RTT, Cancer and DM01 national performance is reported a month in arrears.
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Safety and Effectiveness
Board Sponsors: Medical Director and Interim Director of Nursing
Chris Burton and Helen Blanchard
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Birth

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Trend

Total Births

516

523

511

534

543

515

535

497

491

478

458

Midwife to birth ratio

01:30

01:30

01:30

01:30

01:33

01:33

01:33

01:30

01:31

01:30

01:30

Normal birth rate

56.6% 55.8%

56.0% 56.1% 56.4% 60.1% 51.8% 53.1% 51.1% 56.0% 51.1%

Caesarean birth rate

30.3% 29.6%

29.1% 28.5% 31.2% 27.3% 34.1% 32.1% 34.4% 32.1% 37.9%

Emergency caesarean birth rate

17.2% 17.3%

18.0% 17.3% 17.1% 14.6% 18.7% 19.2% 19.1% 18.0% 23.0%

Induction of labour rate

35.5% 33.9%

34.1% 35.0% 33.1% 35.7% 34.7% 34.9% 33.4% 34.0% 37.7%

Total births in midwife led environment

18.9% 17.8%

17.8% 19.9% 19.3% 18.8% 13.4% 14.3%

7.9%

5.7%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Cossham BC 3.1%
Birth location

6.1%

6.4%

2.8%

0.2%

14.9% 12.0%
0.0%

Mendip BC

15.2% 13.3%

11.5% 12.9% 12.1% 14.3% 12.1% 12.9%

6.7%

12.6% 10.7%

Home

0.6%

0.6%

1.2%

2.3%

CDS

80.1% 81.3%

81.0% 79.2% 80.4% 79.8% 83.7% 84.5% 89.6% 83.7% 86.7%

97.4% 98.1%

96.9% 97.0% 95.7% 95.4% 96.4% 95.4% 95.9% 97.4% 97.7%

0
1
0.00% 0.40%

4
0
1
1
2
1
2
2
3
0.80% 0.00% 0.20% 0.20% 0.40% 0.20% 0.40% 0.41% 0.60%

One to one care in labour
Stillbirth

4.1%

Actual
Rate

0.4%

0.9%

0.4%

1.4%

3.0%

1.2%

Maternity Staffing
In February 2019 the maternity unit ‘closed’ on 2
occasions due to high activity and acuity with
women being triaged on a case by case basis. No
women were transferred during these events.
Closure policies are being reviewed across the
South West as no units in fact close fully to
women.

1.3%

Recruitment
• Recruitment is ongoing to the additional
midwifery posts approved by the Board. Of
23.8wte only 7.8wte are yet to be appointed to.
• Interviews took place on 12th March 2019 for the
Deputy Director of Midwifery/ Head of Nursing
with the post successfully appointed to. Start
date 10th June 2019.
• The post of Matron for Birth Centres and Home
Birth Service is also advertised with interviews
taking place on 20th March 2019.
Closure of Cossham Birth Centre
Work has begun to review the staffing models for
the Freestanding Birth Centre and the Alongside
Birth Centre as well as the Home Birth Service to
ensure we have a sustainable staffing model which
will take into account the need to implement
midwifery continuity of carer (CoC) in line with the
national target of 20% booked onto a CoC pathway
by March 2019 and 35% by March 2020. Cossham
Birth Centre remains temporarily closed to women
in labour until September 2019.

‘My Pregnancy @ NBT’ smartphone app launched on 04 May 2018 to replace patient information leaflets and
give women and families access to evidence based care ‘on-the-go’ wherever and whenever they choose.

External Peer Review 26th & 27th February
Whilst we await the formal report, initial feedback
was very helpful. Positive comments were
received as well as areas highlighted that need a
focus and further work to help us improve and
make sure we are ‘CQC ready’ when the time
comes.

Quality & Patient Safety
Additional Safety Measures
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Board Sponsor: Director of Nursing
Serious Incidents (SI)
Two serious incidents were reported to STEIS
in February 2019:
• 1 x Treatment or Procedure
• 1 x Maternity & Obstetrics
Three Serious Falls were identified at
Corporate SWARM for investigation with
review at the Trust Falls Group.
Never Events
Three Never Events occurred in January (two
declared in January/one declared in
February). These were all unintentional
connection of a patient requiring oxygen to an
air flowmeter, taking the total number of these
Never Events to four for 2018/2019. Each is
being investigated with a thematic review
being conducted across all four. The thematic
review will also take account of the recent
report published by the Healthcare safety
Investigation Branch (HSIB) into the national
occurrence and learning for this type of Never
Event. The thematic review will report to
Patient Safety and Clinical Risk Committee on
April 5 2019.
SI & Incident Reporting Rates
Incident reporting has remained similar to the
rate in January at 46.0 per 1000 bed days; this
is consistent with national averages for similar
organisations.

Quality & Patient Safety
Additional Safety Measures
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Board Sponsor: Director of Nursing
Incident Reporting Deadlines for
Serious Incident Investigation
submission
No serious incidents breached their
February 2019 reporting deadline to
commissioners. There have been no
breaches since July 2018.
Top SI Types in Rolling 12 Months
Patient Falls remain the most
prevalent reported SIs. These are
monitored through the Trust Falls
Group
This is followed by
• Treatment or Procedure
• Maternity & Obstetrics.
Data Reporting basis
The data is based on the date a serious incident is
CAS Alerts – February 2019
reported to STEIS. Serious incidents are open to being
Supply
downgraded if the resulting investigation concludes the
Patient
Medical
Alert Type
Distribution incident did not directly harm the patient i.e. Trolley
Facilities
Safety
Devices
breaches. This may mean changes are seen when
Alerts
compared to data contained within prior Months’ reports

New Alerts
Closed Alerts

1
0

1
0

7
4

0
0

Open alerts (within
target date)

1

1

3

0

Breaches of Alert
target

0

0

0

Breaches of alerts
previously issued

0

0

0

0
0

Central Alerting System (CAS)
9 new alerts reported, with none breaching their alert target
dates.

“Other” Category:
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 Infection Control
2 Appointments
2 Medication
1 1 Resuscitation Event
1 Fluid Management
1 Medical Device/Equipment
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Harm Free Care
The ‘harm free’ care reporting
includes both overall harm free care
and the new harm rates which are
reflective of ‘hospital acquired harm’.
This month shows 98.13% for harm
free care compliance adjusted for
hospital acquired harm.

Falls
In February there were 6 severe falls
reported among the 193 total. Of the
other falls, 8 were moderate, 44 low
and 135 no-harm. The majority of
reported falls occur within the
Medicine Division (108) with the
others occurring in NMSK (52), ASCR
(32) and 1 in CCS.

The falls group plan data collection of
the falls rates since the Move to the
Brunel to assess and explore the
effects of learning and opportunities
for further change.
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Pressure Injuries
The 2018/19 Trust objectives for the
reduction of pressure injuries remain
a zero tolerance for grade 4 and 3
and a 20% reduction (40 fewer cases
than the previous year) for grade 2.
There were no reported grade 4 or 3
pressure injuries in February.
There were twenty nine reported
grade 2 injuries which occurred within
the NMSK, ASCR and Medicine
Divisions. Of the grade 2 pressure
injuries reported, 34% were heels,
38% sacrum/buttock. 14% were
related to medical devices (4 cases),
Halo brace, oxygen tubing, endo
tracheal tape, naso gastric tube
fixation.
For the Trust to achieve the trajectory
of a 20% reduction of grade two
pressure injury for 2018/19 we must
achieve no more than three cases in
the final month of this financial year.
The final event count down has begun
for the Trust quality improvement
project, led by the Medicine Division
to reduce NBT acquired pressure
injuries.
VTE Risk Assessment
Timely VTE Risk Assessments above
the 95% national standard have
continued.
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WHO Checklist Compliance
Measured compliance with the WHO checklist was 98% in February.
WHO safer surgery list compliance is led by the theatre management team, linking with
each speciality cluster, the programme is reporting into theatre board.
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Fractured Neck of Femur in
Patients aged 60 years and over
Patients admitted to an acute
orthopaedic ward within four hours
In February 2019 there was a fall in
the number of patients who were
admitted to Hip Fracture unit within 4
hours to 40%. This reflects the
increased bed pressures during this
month.
Patients medically fit to have
surgery have surgery within 36
hours
89.2% of patients received surgery
within 36 hours which is favourable
compared to the England average.
Patients assessed by an
Orthogeriatrian within 72 hours
In January 2019, 97.3% of patients
were seen by an Orthogeriatrian
within 72 hours.

N.B. Current position is subject to change.
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Stroke
Stroke activity remains high
compared to previous years
There is still good performance by
national comparison with the
requirement to scan within one hour
and to thrombolyse within one hour.
Admissions to the stroke unit within 4
hours have however reduced as a
result of pressure on bed availability.

N.B. England performance is the latest available position published on SSNAP. Current position is subject to change.
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High Risk Drugs
Incidents relating to high risk drugs are
closely monitored by the Medicines
Governance team and reported at the
Medicine Governance Group.
Missed Doses
Ward pharmacists meet with the ward
managers of the wards showing an
increase and undertake a more in
depth audit for 2 weeks to help identify
causes of missed doses.
Chemocare Protocols
All NBT patients have their
chemotherapy prescribed via
Chemocare, apart from clinical trials
patients. Clinical trials protocols are in
the process of being built.

Protocol progress to date
Released to LIVE
Validated - ready for release
Submitted for validation
Queries
Build in progress
Lung to be built
Trials to be built
To be built
To be built - no current NBT use
To be built - no current use or protocol
Built corrections required
Total

Mar-19
67
1
1
0
5
0
3
0
5
3
1
86

Jul-18
40
5
0
4
1
5
5
7
5
5
3
80
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MRSA
There has been one reported case of
MRSA bacteraemia in February. The
Trust total is now at nine cases for
18/19. It is not thought that MRSA was
acquired in NBT and the focus is on
preventing skin colonisation becoming
bacteraemia.

The Trust’s improvement plan is
focussed on good management of
indwelling vascular devices. A Trust
quality improvement initiative has been
commenced led by the ASCR and
NMSK divisions and this is being
overseen by the infection control
monitoring group.
MSSA
There were three reported cases of
MSSA bacteraemia in February.
Benchmarking data shows that rates of
MSSA bacteraemia per 100,000 bed
days are as expected.
C. Difficile
The Trust objective for 2018/19 is
fewer than 42 cases. Two cases were
reported in February 2019.
Lapses in care as defined within
National guidance have raised issues
in 21 out of the 35 cases reported from
April to February.
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E. Coli
There were six cases of E. Coli
bacteraemia reported in February. The
focus for improvement is on the
insertion and ongoing management of
urinary catheters.
Hand Hygiene
Hand Hygiene compliance reported as
95% in February.

National hand hygiene and personal
protective equipment policy was
launched at the 2019 CNO conference.

Overall Mortality
The Trust’s SHMI Mortality for the
most recently calculated period within
Dr Foster shows the Trust is within the
expected range.
Mortality Review Completion
The current data captures the
completed reviews up to 301st
December. In this time period, 89.9%
of all deaths have a completed review.
91.3% of “High Priority” cases have
completed MCRs
Mortality Review Outcomes
The number of cases reviewed by
MCR with an Overall Care score of
adequate, good or excellent remains
98%.

Mortality Review Completion

For 01/04/2018 - 30/11/2018
Screened and Excluded
High priority Cases (see below)
Other (Non-priority) MCR completed
Total reviewed

Completed Required % Complete
689
115
409
1213
1350
89.9

Mortality Review Outcomes

Overall Care Score - Poor or Very Poor - Current status
RCA completed
RCA in progress
Internal RCA
Second Review - downgraded to no harm
Awating SBAR and decision on whether case is a SI
Problem occurred outside trust

1
0
2
4
3
1

In this time period, there were two
cases where the Overall Care was
judged by a Reviewer as Poor. These
cases will be further investigated
through our established processes.
Learning from reviews relates to:
Escalation of deteriorating patient
Treatment escalation plans
Recognition of end of life
Rib fractures – ‘Silver’ Trauma work
Fluid management and surgical liaison
Liver care bundle in AMU
Theatre processes for AAA patients
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Quality Experience
Board Sponsor: Interim Director of Nursing
Helen Blanchard
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Friends and Family Test
FFT Res pons e
Ra te

Ta rget

NBT Actua l

ED

15%

21.49%

Inpa ti ents

30%

19.16%

6%

14.63%

15%

18.32%

Outpa ti ents
Ma terni ty (Birth)

The Inpatient response rate increased
again .
The Emergency Department remains
significantly above the National & SW
Regional average.
Outpatient services experienced a
decrease this month. Included in the
Outpatient service improvement
program is the promotion of the FFT
feedback opportunity with those who
use the service
Maternity (Birth) have continued to
report above the 15% target.

Owing to technical issues, NHS England have not published
maternity FFT data for November 2017.
N.B. NHS England FFT Official stats publish data one month behind current data presented in this IPR.
May 2018, South West region has been split to SW (North) and SW (South). NBT is now plotting against SW (North).

FFT Recommend
Ra te

Owing to technical issues, NHS England have not published
maternity FFT data for November 2017.
N.B. NHS England FFT Official stats publish data one month behind current data presented in this IPR.
May 2018, South West region has been split to SW (North) and SW (South). NBT is now plotting against SW (North).
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Ta rget

NBT Actua l

ED

90%

88.77%

Inpa ti ents

95%

92.19%

Outpa ti ents

95%

95.30%

Ma terni ty (Birth)

95%

97.59%

% recommend rates remain fairly
static . Outpatients remain on an
upwards trajectory above national and
SW regional scores as does ED
Inpatient % recommend remain below
the average below the national &
regional benchmark
What are people saying about our
services?
Across all areas, ‘Staff’ ( attitude ,
caring etc. ) is the area most widely
commented on, reinforcing that the
relationship with staff is a very
important element of their experience.
‘Waiting Time’ is the area most
attributed to a negative experience.
In a more in-depth exploration in to
this, it has been identified that , within
Outpatients, people are often
frustrated about the lack of
communication when there is a delay.
This feedback was also reflected in
the recent engagement event on OP
services . Improvement in this area
would help a good experience be very
good.
In ED poor waiting times related to
patients perceiving the needed
treatment earlier and therefore
required reassurance on this .
Therefore action to continually
reassure patients is vital.
There continues to be more positive
reports of waiting experience than
negative..

Friends and Family Test
“Please tell us the main reason for the answer you chose.”

Out patient : Clinical Research

Staff were friendly and welcoming.
The trial was clearly explained and
options were discussed. There was no
pressure to take part

Inpatient – 33a (1)
Staff kept me informed at all times.
Were very supportive, helpful and
encouraging
Emergency Department – (3)
The doctors, nurses, and staff were
incredible. Couldn’t ask for anything better.
The facilities on the other hand are poor.
Uncomfortable chairs, expensive and
unhealthy vending machine food, broken
coffee machine

Out patients trauma and orthopaedics (3)
Appointment was 10.00 wasn’t informed of
any delays, was called to a room at 10.55 and
still didnt see a doctor until 11.30, the staff
nurse who was at reception did not say a
word regarding long delays . Eventually I left
department at 13.18. And then had to pay
extra for car parking not good as it was not my
fault

Out patient : Diabetic
I saw a different consultant again the second new consultant in two
visits - it seems we spent most of the
time establishing a baseline for the
second time in a row

Out patients : Gate 36 Neurosurgery

Arrived for appointment only to be
told after 45 minutes of waiting
that the doctor was on holiday and
no-one was aware that they had
appointments booked. I was not
the only patient in this situation.
My partner had to take a day off
work to drive me into hospital, so not
an inexpensive exercise all round.
After excellent care in ICU and on
ward, outpatients has let me down.

Would you recommend? 1. Extremely Likely 2. Likely 3. Neither Likely nor Unlikely 4. Unlikely 5. Extremely Unlikely 6. Don’t know
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Complaints and Concerns
In February there were 48 complaints
received, which is a slight decrease of 2 from
last month. This is the lowest number
received in month since March 2018
35 concerns were received, which is an
decrease of 30 on last month. In total there
were 83 complaints and concerns received.
Overdue cases
The number of cases that were overdue at
the end of February was 41.
Local Resolution Meetings
4 local resolution meetings were undertaken
in February 2019 to resolve ongoing
complaints. A local resolution meeting
provides an opportunity for the patient and
relatives to meet with senior staff to discuss
their concerns and seek mutual resolution to
their concerns in an informal and open
manner.
Final Response Compliance
Of the cases closed in February 2019 to
account for late responses), 82 (53%) were
completed within the agreed timescale.
NHS Choices web posts
No posts were received for February 2019,
Southmead Hospital Overall Rating from the
NHS Choices home page is currently 4.5
stars, against 235 reviews.
The advice and complaints team provide
feedback comments to each reviewer,
usually within a day of receipt.

Complaint/Concern Handling
The top three categories of
complaints/concerns currently are
clinical treatment (44),
communication (43) and
delay/cancellation outpatients (24).
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Ombudsman cases
No new cases were received from
the Ombudsman in February
2019 and no outcomes were
received.

Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) Cases
Q1 18/19

Q2 18/19

Q3 18/19

Jan-19

Feb-19

New Cases referred to PHSO

1

3

0

No. of cases fully upheld

0

0

1

No. of cases partially upheld

0

1

0

No. of cases not upheld

0

1

0

Fines levied

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
Nil

0
Nil

Corrective Actions Compliant within
timescales
Non- compliant

A Patient Advice and Liaison
Service (PALS) Pilot commended on
11February.
PALS Pilot 2 Week Update (11 -25
February )
The PALS pilot has seen a
successful and positive start
Total amounts of PALS concerns
received: 57
• 52 were raised externally,
• 3 were raised by inpatients,
• 2 were raised by NBT employees
Method of contact
• 33 received by phone ,
• 20 by email
• 4 face to face
Response times
• 86% of concerns have been
successfully resolved same day
• 7 % of concerns have been
successfully resolved within 1
working day
• 7% of concerns have required <1
working day to resolve
• 0% of concerns have escalated to
formal complaint

Research and Innovation
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Board Sponsor: Medical Director
NBT is achieving 102% of the recruitment
target set by the regional network. Over 1000
more patients and staff have had the
opportunity to participate in research
compared to this time last year.
ASSIST: NBT has successfully completed the
first phase in a series of trials which, if
successful could offer women the first viable
alternative device for assist end birth in 50
Years. The trial, funded by the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation and led by Tim
Draycott and NBT has successfully recruited
40 women for whom their assisted birth an
ODON device was used. There was no
serious adverse maternal or neonatal
reactions. The team consented over 350
women for this innovative and exciting trial.
The next phase of the programme is due to
start in May / June where we aim to recruit
100 women to use the device, consenting in
excess of 870 women
In February 2019 NBT also saw the
successful end to recruitment of an NBT
sponsored multicentre study LODED. The
study exploring the safety and efficacy of
Limit of Detection of Troponin and ECG Discharge
in patients presenting in ED with chest pain has
successfully recruited nationally, and within
target a significant achievement.
NBT is currently setting up ten newly
awarded NIHR grants worth a total of £4.9m,
these will all open by summer 2019, the is the
most NIHR grants NBT has had in set-up at
any one time.
One of the grants in set-up is led by Dr Mike
Whitehouse who recently received an intent
to fund from the NIHR to undertake a national
multicentre trial to evaluate microstructural
scaffold insertion following microfracture for
chondral knee defects (SISMIC), the grant is
worth £1.3m.
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Facilities
Board Sponsor: Director of Facilities
Simon Wood
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Operational Services Report on
Cleaning Performance against the
49 Elements of PAS 5748 v.2014
(Specification for the planning,
application, measurement and
review of cleanliness in
hospitals)

Cleaning scores in February have
remained above target across the
four risk categories.
Cleaning performance throughout
2018 and into 2019 has been at it’s
highest and most consistent since all
services moved to Southmead,
continually being on or above target
since May 2018
Very High Risk Areas
Target Score 98%
Audited Weekly

Include: Augmented Care Wards and areas such as ICU, NICU,
AMU, Emergency Department, Renal Dialysis Unit

Between 340 and 420 Deep Cleans
were requested per week throughout
February. Performance against the
4hr completion SLA was at 97%.

High Risk Areas
Target Score 95%
Audited Fortnightly

Include: Wards, Inpatient and Outpatient Therapies, Neuro Out
Patient Department, Cardiac/Respiratory Outpatient Department,
Imaging Services

Significant Areas
Target Score 90%
Audited Monthly

Include: Audiology, Plaster rooms, Cotswold Out Patient
Department

Facilities teams continue to work to
embed Perform principles to support
clinical teams across the site and
play an effective role through winter
pressures.

Low Risk Areas
Target Score 80%
Audited Every 13 weeks

Include: Christopher Hancock, Data Centre, Seminar Rooms,
Office Areas, Learning and Research Building (non-lab areas)

Facilities Management - Board Sponsor: Director of Facilities
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Well Led
Board Sponsors: Medical Director, Director of People and Transformation
Chris Burton and Jacolyn Fergusson
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Overall worked wte decreased in
February with a reduction in
substantive and non-medical bank
worked.
Both locum and agency use increased
and this was mirrored in expenditure
increasing in these areas. Agency
expenditure increased in registered
nursing and midwifery and consultants
in February. Administrative staff was
the third largest expenditure.
The resourcing team have been
tasked with developed an agency
expenditure trajectory for 19/20 for the
key staff groups in line with divisional
operational plans for 19/20.
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Nursing Workforce
The Registered Nursing WTE worked
in February remains below the funded
volumes but the impact on cost
continues to be due to the agency
use required to fill the vacancies.
Actions in place
A number of additional controls have
been implemented to reduce the
demand for agency RNs through the
validation of vacant shifts before
submission to the neutral vendor.
Changes have been made to the
authorisation for additional
unregistered shifts above funded
levels (for enhanced care and
additional activity) which is reflected
in the decrease in unregistered nurse
WTE more closely matching funding.
The nursing and midwifery workforce
group continues to monitor effective
rostering, use of temporary staff,
opportunities for new roles,
international recruitment and
recruitment and retention.
NBT continues to work our partners
GRI to increase the number of
nursing agencies on the supply
panel. Work is taking place to contact
all agency suppliers on all of the
National Frameworks and promote to
opportunity to supply staff through the
contract. In total over 100 agencies
have been contacted.

.

Worked WTE
Substantive
Reg.
N&M

Bank
Agency

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19
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Feb-19

1,942

1,927

1,905

1,887

1,868

1,885

1,930

1,924

1,916

1,909

1,911

195

210

202

196

194

196

210

212

189

223

204

44

55

63

85

86

69

75

57

63

86

2,180

2,161

2,146

2,147

2,167

2,208

2,211

2,162

2,195

2,201

Substantive

947

940

937

936

922

910

898

889

904

918

917

Bank

224

236

247

248

250

224

225

233

222

242

226

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,171

1,176

1,184

1,184

1,171

1,134

1,123

1,121

1,126

1,161

1,144

Agency

Expenditure £
Substantive

Unreg.
N&M

Jun-18

36

Total

Reg.
N&M

May-18

2,173

Total
Unreg.
N&M

Apr-18

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

£6,744

£6,774

£6,657

£6,654

£6,942

£6,585

£6,921

£6,747

£6,692

£7,026

£6,729

Bank

£813

£836

£800

£788

£734

£665

£774

£793

£723

£831

£768

Agency

£230

£270

£319

£370

£578

£552

£379

£439

£527

£510

£795

Total

£7,787

£7,879

£7,776

£7,812

£8,254

£7,802

£8,073

£7,978

£7,941

£8,367

£8,292

Substantive

£2,062

£2,104

£2,076

£2,113

£2,251

£2,052

£2,073

£1,986

£2,012

£2,150

£2,046

£570

£593

£600

£604

£602

£489

£546

£562

£554

£515

£616

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£2,632

£2,697

£2,676

£2,717

£2,853

£2,541

£2,619

£2,548

£2,566

£2,665

£2,662

Bank
Agency
Total

Non-Framework Agency Nursing
Overall we have had high demand for
non-framework in both Specialist and
General wards.
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Nursing and Midwifery Fill Rates and Care Hours
per Patient Day (CHPPD)
CHPPD has reduced to 8.7 in February from 8.9 in
December reflecting the rise in activity from
December.

Feb-19
Southmead

Day shift
RN/RM
CA Fill
Fill rate
rate
92.0%

97.2%

Night Shift
RN/RM
CA Fill
Fill rate
rate
99.3%

Areas below 80% fill rate for Healthcare
Assistants (CA) and Registered Nurses (RN):
NICU: Reduced fill rates for CA on days and nights
with staffing closely monitored and CA staff moved to
support activity from within division as necessary.
32B (SAU): reduced fill rate for CA on days as a
result of vacancies with other wards supporting as
required to deliver safe care.
Gate 19 (IR): Reduced fill rates for CA and RN on
days however the unit uses staff flexibly across the
labs and the recovery area which is not captured in
the data.
31 AMU: Reduced fill rate due to vacancies with
additional support from across the division as
required to deliver safe care
Ward over 175% fill rate:
33A and 34B: Increased CA hours due to skill mix
changes being piloted to reflect changes in speciality
and additional CA hours required for enhanced care.
Rosa Burden: CA on days due to enhanced care for
one patient

106.8%

The numbers of hours Registered Nurses (RN) / Registered Midwives (RM) and Care Assistants (CA),
planned and actual, on both day and night shifts are collated . CHPPD for Southmead hospital includes
ICU, NICU and the Birth Suite where 1:1 care is required. This data is uploaded on UNIFY for NHS Choices
and also on our Website showing overall Trust position and each individual gate level. The breakdown for
each of the ward areas is available on the external webpage.

Cossham Midwifery Fill Rate and CHPPD:
Cossham remains temporarily closed to deliveries.
Therefore we have not reported for the unit this
month.
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Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD)
The chart shows care hours per patient
day for NBT total and split by registered
and unregistered nursing and shows
CHPP for our Model Hospital peers (all
data from Model Hospital)
Safe Care Live
(Electronic Acuity tool)
The acuity of patients is measured three
times daily at ward level. The latest data
for January demonstrates that rostered
hours do not meet the required hours.
The ‘gap’ would also be increased if all
divisions had completed all of their
patient census’ as some hours of
required care are not able to be
presented.
The Safe Care data is triangulated with
numbers of staff on shift and
professional judgement to determine
whether the required hours available for
safe care in a ward/unit aligns with the
rostered hours available.

Staff are redeployed between clinical
areas and Divisions following daily
staffing meetings involving all Divisions,
to ensure safety is maintained in
wards/areas where a significant shortfall
in required hours is identified, to
maintain patient safety.
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2016/17
Year End

2017/18
Year End

Feb-19

WTE

WTE

WTE

% Change
2017/18 to
Date

211

216

226

4.5%

Additional Clinical Services

1,344

1,436

1,403

-2.3%

Administrative and Clerical

1,368

1,349

1,395

3.4%

Allied Health Professionals

359

353

394

11.6%

Estates and Ancillary

673

653

686

5.0%

Healthcare Scientists

349

342

357

4.5%

Medical and Dental

874

894

920

3.0%

Staff Group

Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Nursing and Midw ifery Registered
Grand Total

2,003

1,985

1,949

-1.8%

7,181.8

7,228.6

7,329.9

1.4%
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Staff Group
Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Vacancy
Vacancy WTE
Vacancy
Vacancy WTE
Factor Jan-19
Jan-19
Factor Feb-19
Feb-19
8.7%
15.6
8.8%
15.7

Variance
0.0%

Additional Clinical Services
Administrative and Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Estates and Ancillary
Healthcare Scientists
Medical and Dental
Nursing and Midwifery Registered

14.1%
9.0%
4.2%
9.1%
3.7%
6.5%
13.4%

222.2
135.7
16.1
69.1
13.1
64.8
295.2

13.2%
8.7%
4.1%
10.0%
2.3%
7.9%
13.4%

207.4
131.0
15.9
76.4
8.2
79.1
296.8

-0.9%
-0.3%
-0.1%
0.9%
-1.4%
1.4%
0.1%

Trust

10.4%

831.6

10.4%

830.5

0.0%

Unregistered Nursing Recruitment
Learning & Development, Workforce
Information and the Talent Acquisition
Team are working together to deliver
greater analysis of B2 / 3 / 4 roles and
increased scrutiny around the impact
of apprenticeships across the Trust.
There continues to be multiple
assessment centres for these bands
(an increase of 100% from Oct 18Dec 18 to bridge the vacancy gap at
B2 & 3, with an average of 50% of
new recruits being placed into
Apprenticeships.

Registered Nursing & Midwifery
The Talent Acquisition Team are
working to align the workforce plans
recently created by divisions as part of
the Trust business planning process
for 2019 / 20 with the Band 5 domestic
resourcing plans to ensure activity
across all attraction strategies have
been deployed effectively. The
delivery of bespoke plans to address
hotpots is now well under way with
ICU, Complex Care, Stroke, Renal,
Respiratory, Gynaecology, Bristol
Centre for Enablement, the
Emergency Zone, Interventional
Radiology, NICU, Pharmacy, NBT
eXtra, and Theatres.
The Talent Acquisition Team is also
preparing for EU and Non EU nurse
recruitment campaigns.

N.B. Although there was a true increase in leavers in July the high net loss of staff shown in the Net Change WTE graph
is due to the August junior doctor rotation. Junior doctor trainees left the Trust on 31 July and show as leavers, the new
trainees started on 01 August and will show in August reporting as a spike in starters.
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People and Transformation team
actions to support retention and
include:

Staff Group

Turnover
Jan-19

Add Prof Scientific and Technic
Additional Clinical Services
Administrative and Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Estates and Ancillary
Healthcare Scientists
Medical and Dental
Nursing and Midwifery Registered
Trust

1.92%
2.02%
1.17%
0.52%
0.92%
0.77%
0.66%
1.27%
1.28%

December 2018 Benchmarking
Data (based on Headcount)
Rolling 12 Month Turnover

Leavers
WTE
Jan-19
4.3
27.9
16.2
2.0
6.4
2.7
3.0
24.8
87.2

Turnover
Feb-19
0.45%
1.14%
1.46%
0.39%
0.76%
0.71%
0.66%
1.40%
1.12%

Leavers
WTE
Feb-19
1.0
15.9
20.2
1.6
5.3
2.5
3.0
27.2
76.6

NBT

UHB

Model
Hospital
Peers Mean

16.6%

15.7%

13.6%

Variance

•

A successful pilot of a revised exit
questionnaire has occurred in ICU
with 100% of new leavers
completing a much simpler and
easier to access electronic
questionnaire via a QR code.
This is now being rolled out to
turnover hot spot areas in all
clinical divisions, with the aim of
improving response rate and
intelligence around why staff are
leaving;

•

A new Intranet page is being
developed on the HR Portal,
aimed at staff thinking of leaving
NBT and guiding them to consider
options other than resignation
(e.g. accessing careers advice,
Itchy Feet call, discussion with
line manager, internal transfer).
This page will be launched and
promoted widely in early April

•

Drop-ins for EU staff continuing
weekly.

-1.47%
-0.88%
0.29%
-0.12%
-0.15%
-0.06%
0.00%
0.12%
-0.16%

National
Acute Large
and Teaching
Mean

13.8%
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People and Transformation team
actions to support staff health and
wellbeing include :

November 2018 Benchmarking Data

NBT

UHB

Rolling 12 Month Absence

4.4%

4.2%

N.B. Due variance in calculation method the in month sickness absence for NBT in the
comparator may differ slightly from what is internally reported.

National
Model
Acute Large
Hospital
and Teaching
Peers Mean
Mean

4.4%

4.4%

•

The next P&T webinar on 27th March
will focus on supporting staff with a
critical illness;

•

A new workshop has been developed:
undertaking effective return to work and
stage 1 sickness meetings – to be
rolled out to Band 6 nurses as a priority
staff group;

•

Joint project underway with the Wellbeing team, looking at themes or trends
around stress and anxiety. This will
consider whether there are any
additional measures or steps that could
be taken to reduce the risk of this
occurring in the lead up to the absence
or help facilitate the return to work;

•

New ‘Adjustment Passport’ for disabled
staff planned to go to JCNC later this
month.
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In Month Sickness Absence by Staff Group
Staff Group
Add Prof Scientific and Technic
Additional Clinical Services
Administrative and Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Estates and Ancillary
Healthcare Scientists
Nursing and Midwifery Registered
Medical and Dental

Rolling 12 Month Sickness Absence
Total Absence

Variance
1.03%
0.10%
1.22%
0.10%
0.36%
0.63%
0.43%
0.10%
Trust
0.48%

Dec-18
2.53%
6.61%
4.04%
2.61%
6.36%
2.62%
4.92%
1.23%
4.44%

Jan-19
3.56%
6.71%
5.26%
2.71%
6.73%
3.25%
5.35%
1.33%
4.93%

Dec-18

Jan-19

Variance

4.2%

4.2%

0.0%
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Mandatory & Statutory Training
MaST training for February was 88.1%
across the 8 topics used for Trust wide
IPR reports. At this time last year,
compliance was 85%. This supports the
continued improvement in MaST
compliance seen across the
organisation.

Training Topic
Infection Control
Health and Safety
Waste
Information Governance
Child Protection
Equality and Diversity
Fire
Manual Handling
Total

Variance

Jan-19

Feb-19

0.7%
0.0%
0.0%
0.6%
-0.5%
0.9%
0.8%
0.7%
0.4%

89.8%
91.8%
89.3%
85.1%
86.3%
87.6%
88.6%
83.0%
87.7%

90.5%
91.7%
89.3%
85.7%
85.8%
88.5%
89.4%
83.7%
88.1%
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Medical Appraisal
The current 6th appraisal and revalidation year will run until the 31st March 2019.
At the end of February 2019, 94% of the appraisals that should have been
completed are compliant.
The 6% with a missed appraisal are going through a missed appraisal process.
The Trusts missed appraisal escalation process includes a number of letters from
the Trusts appraiser leads, Deputy Medical Director and Responsible Officer.
Failure to engage beyond this point will lead to a non-engagement communication
from the GMC.
The doctors connected to the Trusts Designated Body for appraisals and
revalidation includes consultants, specialty doctors, associate specialists, clinical
fellows and trust locum doctors. The Trust also provides an appraisal service for
an additional 26 community paediatricians employed by Sirona and a further 11
doctors who have connections to other Designated Bodies. NBT will no longer
provide this service to Sirona after the 31st March 2019. Junior doctors in training
are revalidated by Health Education England.

The Trust has currently deferred 25% of all revalidation recommendations due over
the past 12 months. From March 2019, the GMC will be collecting further
information for the reasons of each deferral.
The PReP system remains the mandatory system for medical appraisals for all
non-training grade doctors employed by the Trust. The contract for PReP is in
place until the 31st March 2019. Following an in depth tender exercise in 2018, a
new supplier known as Fourteen Fish has been chosen to provide an alternative
appraisal and revalidation system to NBT from the 1st April 2019. This new system
has been procured alongside UHBristol and Weston Area Health NHS Trust. The
NBT revalidation support team are working alongside the UHB team in order to roll
out the new system by the 1st April 2019.
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Finance
Board Sponsor: Director of Finance
Catherine Phillips
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Position as at 28 February 2019
Prior year
actual to 28
February 2018

18.19 Plan

£m

£m

Statement of Comprehensive Income

Actual

Variance
(Adverse) /
Favourable

Forecast
Outturn

£m

£m

£m

Income
Contract Income

445.0

453.3

8.3

494.4

71.3

Other Operating Income

75.7

75.2

(0.5)

83.3

0.9

Donations income for capital acquisitions

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.2

520.7

528.6

7.9

577.9

433.8

506.0

Total Income
Expenditure

(309.4)

Pay

(317.8)

(325.8)

(8.0)

(355.2)

(165.6)

Non Pay

(171.5)

(172.5)

(1.0)

(189.5)

(5.7)

(5.5)

0.2

(6.1)

(495.0)

(503.8)

(8.8)

(550.8)

25.7

24.8

(0.9)

27.1

(5.3)

PFI Operating Costs

(480.3)
25.7

Earnings before Interest & Depreciation

5.6%

4.7%

(21.2)

Depreciation & Amortisation

(21.0)

(20.9)

0.1

(23.1)

(30.8)

PFI Interest

(31.8)

(31.5)

0.3

(34.3)

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.0

Interest receivable

(5.1)

Interest payable

(4.6)

(4.7)

(0.1)

(5.1)

0.0

PDC Dividend

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

Other Financing costs
Impairment

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

(32.2)

(0.5)

(35.3)

(31.4)

Operational Retained Surplus / (Deficit)

(31.7)

(6.3%)

(6.1%)
Add back items excluded for NHS
accountability

(0.9)

Donations income for capital acquisitions

0.0

(0.1)

(0.1)

(0.2)

0.8

Depreciation of donated assets

0.0

0.7

0.7

0.6

0.0

Impairment

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

(31.7)

(31.6)

0.1

(34.9)

14.3

11.7

(2.6)

9.1

(17.4)

(19.9)

(2.5)

(25.8)

(31.5)
8.7
(22.8)

Adjusted surplus /(deficit) for NHS
accountability (excl PSF)
PSF
Adjusted surplus /(deficit) for NHS
accountability (incl PSF)

Note: The forecast PSF figure does not assume the receipt of any PSF (Finance or A&E performance) in Q4. However the ledger position
includes the receipt of Finance PSF as the in-month control total was met.

Assurances
The financial position at the end of February shows a deficit
of £19.9m, £2.5m adverse to the planned deficit.
The position includes the loss of £2.6m of Provider
Sustainability Funding (PSF) to reflect below target A&E
performance since Qtr 2.
The Trust’s position against the NHSI control total is
measured excluding PSF, and is therefore £0.1m favourable
to plan.

Key Issues
• Contract income is £8.3m favourable with Non elective
over performance offsetting elective under performance.
• Pay is £8m adverse to plan on Nursing and Medical staff.
• The forecast outturn shows a small remaining risk to
delivery of the Trust’s control total and is currently £0.3m
adverse. However, the Trust is forecast to achieve the
control total at the end of March.
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Variance
31 March
2018

Statement of Financial Position as at

Plan

Actual

above /

28th February 2019

£m

£m

(below) plan

£m

Statement of Financial Position
Assurances

£m
Non Current Assets
517.7

Property, Plant and Equipment

517.1

512.3

17.3

Intangible Assets

14.7

17.8

3.1

14.0

Non-current receivables

14.0

8.5

(5.5)

545.8

538.6

(7.2)

549.0

Total non-current assets

(4.7)

Current Assets
11.2

Inventories

11.2

12.7

1.5

35.5

Trade and other receivables NHS

26.5

24.5

(2.0)

22.4

Trade and other receivables Non-NHS

22.4

38.1

15.7

17.0

Cash and Cash equivalents

15.0

7.1

(7.9)

86.1

Total current assets

75.1

82.5

7.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

620.9

621.1

0.2

0.0
635.1

Non-current assets held for sale
Total assets

The Trust received new loan financing in
February of £2.6m. This brings total
borrowing from the Department of Health
and Social Care to £175.7m.
The Trust ended the month with cash of
£7.1m, compared with a plan of £15.0m.
Concerns & Gaps
The level of payables is reflected in the
Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC)
performance for the year which is 74% by
volume of payments made within 30 days
against the target of 95%.

Current Liabilities (< 1 Year)
Trade and Other payables - NHS

9.4

8.2

(1.2)

71.5

9.4

Trade and Other payables - Non-NHS

69.0

67.8

(1.2)

40.1

Borrowings

39.9

61.6

21.8

121.0

Total current liabilities

118.3

137.6

19.3

(34.9)

Net current assets/(liabilities)

(43.1)

(55.1)

(12.0)

514.1

Total assets less current liabilites

502.7

483.5

19.1

8.8

8.1

(0.7)

531.4

9.2

Trade payables and deferred income
Borrowings

537.7

521.5

(16.1)

(26.4)

Total Net Assets

(43.8)

(46.2)

(2.3)

Capital and Reserves
242.5
(359.8)
(15.5)

Public Dividend Capital
Income and expenditure reserve
Income and expenditure account - current
year

242.5

243.3

0.8

(375.2)

(375.2)

(0.0)

(17.4)

(20.5)

(3.1)

106.3

Revaluation reserve

106.3

106.3

0.0

(26.4)

Total Capital and Reserves

(43.8)

(46.2)

(2.3)

Actions Planned
The focus continues to be on maintaining
payments to key suppliers, reducing the
level of debts and ensuring cash financing
is available.
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2018/19 Capital expenditure and forecast

Cumulative Plan vs Actual Deficit (inc PSF)

Rolling Cash Forecast, In-year
Surplus/Deficit, Capital Programme
Expenditure and Financial Risk
Ratings

24
21

0.0

18
(5.0)

£m
(10.0)

15

The overall financial position shows a
£19.9m deficit, £2.5m adverse to
plan.

12

£m

9
(15.0)

6
3

(20.0)

0
(25.0)

1819 Plan deficit (cumulative)
1819 Actual deficit (cumulative)

Rolling cash flow forecast
0

(25)
(50)
(75)

£m (100)
(125)
(150)

Weighting

(200)

Forecast excluding support

Metric

Total Forecast

Year to
date

Forecast

Capital service cover rating

4

4

0.2

Liquidity rating

4

4

0.2

I&E margin rating

4

4

2

2

Agency rating

1

1

Overall finance risk rating

3

3

0.2

(225)

Forecast excl. Network upgrade

0.2

0.2

(175)

Forecast including support

Original Plan

I&E margin: distance from
financial plan

Capital expenditure was £16.7m for
the year to date. This includes £6.8m
in relation to the additional IT Network
upgrade approved in year.
The
forecast has been updated to reflect
this change although the original plan
did not include the full cost of the
network.
NHSI have approved an
increased capital limit for this finance
lease.
Assurances and Actions Planned
• Ongoing monitoring of capital
expenditure with project leads.
• Cash for our planned deficit for the
year to date has been made
available to the Trust via DH
borrowing
Concerns & Gaps
The Trust is rated at 3 (a score of 1 is
the best) in the overall finance risk
rating metric.
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Savings
Assurances
The savings target for 2018/19 is £34.7m
(£37.7m recurrently) against which £27.2m has
been identified at the end of February.
Concerns & Gaps
The graph shows the phased forecast in-year
delivery totaling £27.2m of which £27m is rated
as green or amber. This is below the required
level for the year by £7.5m.
Savings delivery is £20m as at the end of
February, £10.6m adverse to plan.

Actions Planned
Continued monitoring of actions required to
deliver required savings in 2018/19.
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Regulatory
Board Sponsor: Chief Executive
Andrea Young
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The Governance Risk Rating (GRR) for ED 4 hour performance continues to be a challenge, actions to improve and sustain this standard are set out
earlier in this report. A recovery plan is in place for RTT incompletes and long waiters (please see key operational standards section for commentary). In
quarter monthly cancer figures are provisional because the Trust’s final position is finalised 25 working days after the quarter end.
We are scoring ourselves against the Single Operating Framework (SOF). This requires that we use the performance indicator methodologies and
thresholds provided and a Finance Risk Assessment based upon in year financial delivery.
Board compliance statement number 4 (going concern) warrants continued Board consideration in light of the in year financial position (as detailed
within the Finance commentary). The Trust has trajectories for any performance below national standard and scrutinises these through the Monthly
Integrated Delivery Meetings.

Regulatory Area
Finance Risk Rating
(FRR)
Board non-compliant
statements
Prov. Licence noncompliant statements
CQC Inspections

Mar-18 Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19

CQC reports history (all sites)

Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber Amber
1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

Standards Met

Report
date

Overall

Requires
Improvement

Mar-18

Child and adolescent mental
health wards (Riverside) *

Good

Feb-15

Specialist community
mental
health services for children
and young people *

Requires
Improvement

Apr-16

Community health services
for children, young people
and families *

Outstanding

Feb-15

Southmead Hospital

Requires
Improvement

Mar-18

Cossham Hospital

Good

Feb-15

Frenchay Hospital

Requires
Improvement

Feb-15

Location

* These services are no longer provided by NBT.
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Monitor Provider Licence Compliance Statements at February 2019
Self-assessed, for submission to NHSI
Ref

Criteria

G4

Fit and proper persons as
Governors and Directors (also
applicable to those performing
equivalent or similar functions)

G5

Having regard to monitor Guidance

Comp
(Y/N)

Yes

Comments where non compliant or at risk of non-compliance
A Fit and Proper Person Policy is in place.
All Executive and Non-Executive Directors have completed a self assessment and no issues have been
identified. Further external assurance checks have been completed on all Executive Directors and no issues
have been identified.

Yes

The Trust Board has regard to Monitor guidance where this is applicable.

G7

Registration with the Care Quality
Commission

Yes

CQC registration is in place. The Trust received a rating of Requires Improvement from its inspection in
November 2014, December 2015 and November 2017. A number of compliance actions were identified,
which are being addressed through an action Plan. The Trust Board receives regular updates on the
progress of the action plan through the IPR.

G8

Patient eligibility and
selection criteria

Yes

Trust Board has considered the assurances in place and considers them sufficient.

Yes

A range of measures and controls are in place to provide internal assurance on data quality. Further
developments to pull this together into an overall assurance framework are planned through strengthened
Information Governance Assurance Group.

Yes

Information provision to Monitor not yet required as an aspirant Foundation Trust (FT). However, in
preparation for this the Trust undertakes to comply with future Monitor requirements.

Yes

Assurance reports not as yet required by Monitor since NBT is not yet a FT. However, once applicable this
will be ensured. Scrutiny and oversight of assurance reports will be provided by Trust's Audit Committee as
currently for reports of this nature.

Yes

NBT complies with national tariff prices. Scrutiny by CCGs, NHS England and NHS Improvement provides
external assurance that tariff is being applied correctly.

P1
P2
P3
P4

Recording of information

Provision of information
Assurance report on
submissions to Monitor

Compliance with the National Tariff

P5

Constructive engagement
concerning local tariff modifications

Yes

Trust Board has considered the assurances in place and considers them sufficient.

C1

The right of patients to make choices

Yes

Trust Board has considered the assurances in place and considers them sufficient.

C2

Competition oversight

Yes

Trust Board has considered the assurances in place and considers them sufficient.

IC1

Provision of integrated care

Yes

Range of engagement internally and externally. No indication of any actions being taken detrimental to care
integration for the delivery of Licence objectives.
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Board Compliance Statements at February 2019
Self-assessed, for submission to NHSI
No.

Criteria

1

The Board is satisfied that, to the best of its knowledge and using its own
processes and having had regard to the NHSI’s oversight model
(supported by Care Quality Commission information, its own information
on serious incidents, patterns of complaints, and including any further
metrics it chooses to adopt), the Trust has, and will keep in place, effective
arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and continually improving the
quality of healthcare provided to its patients.

2

The board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure ongoing
compliance with the Care Quality Commission’s registration requirements.

3

The board is satisfied that processes and procedures are in place to
ensure all medical practitioners providing care on behalf of the Trust have
met the relevant registration and revalidation requirements.

4

The board is satisfied that the Trust shall at all times remain an ongoing
concern, as defined by the most up to date accounting standards in force
from time to time.

5

The board will ensure that the Trust remains at all times compliant with
regard to the NHS Constitution.

6

All current key risks have been identified (raised either internally or by
external audit and assessment bodies) and addressed – or there are
appropriate action plans in place to address the issues – in a timely
manner.

7

The board has considered all likely future risks and has reviewed
appropriate evidence regarding the level of severity, likelihood of it
occurring and the plans for mitigation of these risks.

Comp
(Y/N)

No.

Criteria

Comp
(Y/N)

8

The necessary planning, performance, corporate and clinical risk management
processes and mitigation plans are in place to deliver the annual operating
plan, including that all audit committee recommendations accepted by the Trust
Board are implemented satisfactorily.

Yes

9

An Annual Governance Statement is in place, and the Trust is compliant with
the risk management and assurance framework requirements that support the
Statement pursuant to the most up to date guidance from HM Treasury
(www.hm-treasury.gov.uk).

Yes

Yes

10

The Trust Board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure ongoing
compliance with all existing targets (after the application of thresholds) as set
out in the relevant GRR; and a commitment to comply with all known targets
going forwards.

Yes

Yes

11

The Trust has achieved a minimum of Level 2 performance against the
requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit.

Yes

12

The Trust Board will ensure that the Trust will at all times operate effectively.
This includes maintaining its register of interests, ensuring that there are no
material conflicts of interest in the Board of Directors; and that all Trust Board
positions are filled, or plans are in place to fill any vacancies.

Yes

Yes

13

The Trust Board is satisfied that all Executive and Non-executive Directors
have the appropriate qualifications, experience and skills to discharge their
functions effectively, including: setting strategy; monitoring and managing
performance and risks; and ensuring management capacity and capability.

Yes

Yes

14

The Trust Board is satisfied that: the management team has the capacity,
capability and experience necessary to deliver the annual operating plan; and
the management structure in place is adequate to deliver the annual operating
plan.

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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The Trust Board is recommended to receive the report for assurance.
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The report is a standing item to each Trust Board meeting following a
Finance and Performance Committee.

Next Steps:

The next report to Trust Board will be to the May 2019 meeting.

Executive Summary
The report provides highlights of the issues discussed and the outcomes reached at the Finance
and Performance Committee Meeting held on 21 February 2019 as well as items for escalation
to Trust Board.
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Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

Reports received supported the delivery of the following
strategic themes and corporate objectives:
Change how we deliver services to generate affordable
capacity to meet the demands of the future:
• Deliver the financial plan to achieve an improved year end
deficit of £18.4m.
• Improve the flow of patients through the hospital by
ensuring a maximum bed occupancy of 95%.
Be one of the safest trusts in the UK:
• Maintain safe access to services: improve access to
emergency care, maintain delivery of the national cancer
standard, ensure there are no 52-week breaches and no
increases in the overall waiting list for elective care.
• Achieve an overall CQC rating of 'Good'.

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

Reports received at the meeting support the mitigation of the
following BAF risks:
• SIR1 Internal Flow – risk score 5 x 5 = 25.
• SIR11 Productivity – risk score 5 x 3 = 15.
• SER 1 Growth - 5 x 5 = 25.

Other Standard
Reference

Links to key lines of enquiry within the CQC regulatory
framework.

Financial implications

Business cases approved by the Committee are within the
delegated limits as set out in the Trust’s Standing Financial
Instructions and Scheme of Delegation.

Other Resource
Implications

No other resource implications associated with this report.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

None identified.

Appendices:

None.

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.

1.

Purpose
To provide a highlight of the key assurances, escalations to the Board and
identification of any new risks from the Finance and Performance Committee meeting
held on the 21st February 2019.

2.

Background
The Finance and Performance Committee is a sub-committee of the Trust Board. It
meets bi-monthly and reports to the Board after each meeting. The Committee was
established to provide assurance to the Trust Board that there are robust and
integrated systems in place overseeing the Trust’s financed and performance and
that they are in line with the organisation’s objectives.

3.

Key Assurances Received

3.1

The Committee reviewed the following sections of the draft Annual Operational Plan of
which it had oversight:
•
•
•
•

Activity and Capacity
2019/20 Financial Plan
Cost Improvement Plan
Capital Plan

Feedback was provided and it was noted that work continued in finalising the draft plan
ahead of the final plan going to Trust Board for approval in at its March meeting.
3.2

The operational performance figures for January 2019 were considered. It was
reported that A&E had been challenging in January, with performance at 78% against
a trajectory of 80%. This pressure had continued into February, with an increase in
activity meaning that performance for the month currently stood at around 70%. Bed
occupancy was at an average of 97%.

3.3

The Month 10 Finance Report was received. It was noted that the THC PFI
settlement and the Vinci settlement would deliver an anticipated £3.368m which
would help the end of year position. It was also noted that the Trust was owed a
significant amount by Welsh Authorities, and as a result there was a continuing focus
on ensuring prior approval for treatment of welsh patients was in place prior to
treatment, and that the right authority was being invoiced. This was particularly
important given the predicted growth in Welsh business at the Trust. The over-spend
on pay was noted with concern, particularly given the Trust was not running at full
establishment. It was confirmed that the issue was that the gap in the establishment
was being filled by agency staff, and whilst these might be relatively small numbers
they were often for highly paid positions.

3.4

The Committee received the 2018/19 CIP forecast, and the measures being taken to
close the gap, particularly in respect of pay and coding, were noted. The plans for
2019/20 were also discussed.

3.5

The Committee received the Quarter 2 Service Line Report update, which in future would be
conducted on a quarterly basis. During the discussion it was confirmed that there was a

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
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benchmarking tool which all NBT’s peer Trusts were subscribed to, which was being used to
understand how NBT differed from its peers. This would form part of developing the service
line reporting mechanism, and was an important part of the debate around financial
sustainability.
4.

Escalations to the Board

4.1

At the meeting on the 21th February 2019 the following business cases were
recommended to the Trust Board for approval as they were beyond the delegated
limits of the committee:
•
•
•

Breast Service Transfer from Weston
Conversion of Assisted Bathrooms Business Case
Enabling Works – Network Replacement Project

These business cases were subsequently considered and approved at the Private
Trust Board meeting on 28th February 2019.
4.2

The Committee considered the proposed changes to its terms of reference following the
recent review of the Board and Committee structures undertaken by the Trust Chair. The
terms of reference were endorsed subject to the following additional amendments were
proposed:
•

Given the Chief Executive did not routinely attend the Committee, it was suggested that
the Chief Executive be removed from the membership list;

•

In paragraph 4.1, it was suggested that ‘or alternates’ be added to the list of those
post holders required to attend meetings of the Committee. It was suggested that the
post of Director of Transformation be added to this list.

5.

Identification of New Risk

5.1

No new risks were identified in the meeting.

6. Business Case Approvals
6.1

The following business cases were approved at the meeting:
•
•

Pharmacy Stock Control Business Case
Energy Solutions Strategic Outline Case

6.2

Members of the Committee expressed concern at the length and complexity of the
business cases presented to the meeting, and questioned whether the level of detail
provided was appropriate or necessary for a decision to be made at Finance &
Performance Committee / Trust Board, where there should be an emphasis on
strategic issues. The executive directors in attendance agreed to progress an action
to ensure that business cases contained the appropriate level of detail for its
intended audience.

7.

Recommendations
The Board is recommended to receive and note the report for assurance.
This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.
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Recommendation:

The Trust Board is recommended to receive the report for assurance.

Report History:

The report is a standing item to each Trust Board meeting following
an Audit Committee meeting.

Next Steps:

The next report to Trust Board will be following the Audit Committee
meeting in April 2019.

Executive Summary
The report provides assurances received, issues escalated to the Trust Board and any new risks
identified from the Audit Committee meeting held on the 11th February 2019.

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.

Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

Links to all strategic themes.

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

None identified.

Other Standard
Reference

Links to the CQC Well Led domain and key lines of enquiry.

Financial implications

None within this report.
Revenue

Total
£’000

Rec
£’000

Non Rec
£’000

Income
Expenditure
Savings/benefits
Capital
Other Resource
Implications

No other resource implications associated with this report.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

None identified.

Appendices:

N/A

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.

1.

Purpose
To provide a highlight of the key assurances, escalations to the Board and
identification of any new risks from the Audit Committee meeting held on the 11th
February 2019.

2.

Background
The Audit Committee is a sub-committee of the Trust Board. It meets five times a
year and reports to the Board after each meeting. The Committee was established to
receive assurance on the Trust’s system of internal control by means of independent
review of financial and corporate governance, risk management across the whole of
the Trust’s activities and compliance with law, guidance and regulations governing
the NHS.

3.

Key Assurances Received

3.1

The status of the annual internal audit plan was reviewed and it was noted that there
were thirty unallocated days of audit time. Discussion had started with the executive
team as to the best allocation of this time.

3.2

The Committee received the Counter Fraud progress report and the Fraud Risk
Assessment as prepared by the Internal Auditor.

3.3

The following completed internal audit reports were received:
•

Junior Doctor Rotas – Assurance rating: partial assurance with improvement
required. Concern was expressed that the new rostering system would not be in
place until August 2019, and the Workforce Committee was asked to look at this
point.

•

Data Security and Protection Toolkit - Assurance rating: partial assurance with
improvement required. The challenge provided in the report was welcomed by
the Committee, and an update on progress against the recommendations was
requested for the April meeting.

3.4

A presentation was received from Mark Jetley on procurement / inventory
management and the work of the Bristol & Weston NHS Purchasing Consortium.

3.5

The Committee received a report which provided a summary of the overall approach to
managing the Clinical Audit programme, an update on delivery of the 2018/19 plan and the
development of the 2019/20 plan. The Committee discussed the progress made so far in
respect of the Clinical Audit Programme, asked that a further update on this matter,
including a follow up on the recommendations, be submitted to the October meeting of the
Committee.

3.6

The Long Term Financial Model parameters and assumptions were discussed by the
Committee, and the ambition to look at the longer term financial position of the Trust was
welcomed. The Internal and External Auditors were given the opportunity to comment, and
it was noted that anything beyond two of three years in the future was very difficult to predict

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.

with any certainty. The Committee was asked to provide any further feedback in advance of
the full presentation to be made to the Trust Board at the end of February.
3.7

A report was received which provided an overview of the losses incurred and actions being
taken by the Trust, and salary overpayments made and recovered, for the period to 31
December 2018. Members of the Committee felt that there was insufficient information
provided in the report to allow them to write off the losses over £50k, and it was therefore
agreed that these would be approved as part of the year end process between the meetings
of the Audit Committee. Members also expressed concern regarding the value of debts
written off for Welsh Authorities, and it was understand this this problem was not unique to
NBT but England wide issue.

3.8

The completed responses provided by members of the Committee to the Good
Governance Institute’s Audit Committee Maturity Matrix were reviewed as means of
assessing the effectiveness of the committee. It was noted that there was currently
no induction process for Audit Committee members, and it was suggested that the
competencies of NEDs as set out in the Fit and Proper Person tests should drive the
induction process.

3.9

The Committee received and noted the Trust’s Register of Gifts and Hospitality for
the period to January 2019. It was requested that in future greater detail be provided
in the register, and that this would require the gifts and hospitality form completed by
staff to be updated. The internal Auditor agreed to assist with guidance on this
matter.

3.10 The Committee considered the external agencies matrix, which had been maintained
by the Quality Team up until 2016. It was felt that this had been a useful document
and should be resurrected. The Internal Auditor was asked to scope out the work
necessary for this with the Quality Team and report back to the next meeting.
4.

Escalations to the Board

4.1

There were no escalations to the Board.

5.

Identification of New Risk

5.1

No new risks were identified in the meetings.

6.

Recommendations
The Board is recommended to receive and note the report for assurance.

This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed section' of any
meeting.
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Recommendation:

That the Trust Board reviews the annual work-plan and
identifies and agrees any additional items or topics for
inclusion.

Report History:

A work-plan is prepared annually and presented to the Trust
Board for review and approval.

Next Steps:

This work-plan will form the basis for future Trust Board
agenda.

Executive Summary
In accordance with best practice and to facilitate forward planning of board meeting
agenda, an annual work-plan for Trust Board has been prepared and is presented
for review.
The work-plan incorporates items across key areas including quality, planning,
strategy, operational performance, finance, people, IM&T and
governance/assurance, and includes key annual reports and statutory returns. It
should be noted that a number of items where board-level oversight is required have
been delegated to key board committees, including learning from deaths and
guardian of safe working reports. As such these items do not appear on this workplan; however the board can be assured that they are reviewed at the relevant
committees and will be carried forward onto 2019/20 committee work-plans.
While the work-plan includes all standard items of business required by law or
regulation, the board may wish to identify additional items or topics for inclusion on
1

the work-plan in 2019/20, reflecting areas of specific interest or where board focus is
felt to be necessary.
Throughout the year additional one-off items such as business cases and emerging
national priorities will also be included on board agenda where appropriate.
Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

•

Board business links across all strategic themes

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

•

The board assurance framework is included on the
work-plan, to ensure regular review by Trust Board

Other Standard
Reference

N/A

Financial implications

No financial implications as a consequence of this
report.

Other Resource
Implications

No other resource implications as a result of this report.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

No specific legal implications associated with this report.

Appendices:

Appendix 1 – Trust Board work-plan 2019/20.
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Trust Board Annual Cycle of Business 2019/20
Private Only

Opening Items

Quality

Strategy, Planning &
Finance

Private Only

Private Only

May

June

July

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Opening items

• Chair’s Update

• Patient Story

• Chair’s Update

• Patient Story

• Chair’s Update

• Patient Story

• Chair’s Update

• Patient Story

• Chair’s Update

• Patient Story

• Chair’s Update

• Patient Story

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Chair’s Update

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Chair’s Update

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Chair’s Update

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Chair’s Update

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Chair’s Update

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Chair’s Update

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Safer Staffing Report

• Final Quality Accounts

• Draft Quality Accounts

• Professionals under
Investigation Report

• CQC Inpatient Survey
Results

• Professionals under
Investigation Report

• Adult & Children
Safeguarding Annual
Reports

• Medical Revalidation &
Appraisal Annual Report

October

• Chief Executive’s Report

December

• Chief Executive’s Report

January

February

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Safer Staffing Report
• Complaints Annual Report

March

• Chief Executive’s Report

• Professionals under
Investigation Report

• Quality Account Priorities

• Professionals under
Investigation Report

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Finance & CIP update

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Loan Draw-down

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• Business Cases

• LTFM Update

• Corporate Objectives
Update

• LTFM Update

• Final Strategy (Refresh)

• Corporate Objectives
Update

• Sustainable Development
Plan

• LTFM Update

• Corporate Objectives
Update

• LTFM Update

• Strategy Delivery Update

• Draft Business Plan

• Final Business Plan

• Corporate Objectives
Update

• Contracting Update

• Draft Strategy (Refresh)

• LTFM Update

• Data Security & Protection
Toolkit

• Freedom to Speak-Up
Report
• Equality Delivery System
Grading Report

• Strategy Delivery Update
• Annual EPRR Report

• Equality, Diversity &
Inclusion Update (WRES &
WDES)

• Staff Survey Update

• Capital Program Mid-year
review

• LTFM Update

• Freedom to Speak-Up
report

• Public Sector Equality Data

• Staff Survey Report
• Gender Pay Gap reporting

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• Integrated Performance
Report

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• 4-hour Improvement Plan

• Winter Plan Update

Governance & Assurance

November

• Finance & CIP update

• Sustainable Development
Update

Operational Performance

September

Private Only

April

• Contracting Update

People & IMT

August

Private Only

Private Only

• Winter Plan Update

• Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports • Committee Upward reports
• Draft Annual Report &
Accounts

• Final Annual Report &
Accounts

• Board Assurance
Framework

• Provider License SelfCertification

• Board Assurance
Framework

• Health & Safety Annual
Report

• Board Assurance
Framework

• Annual Audit Letter

• Any other business

• Any other business

• Any other business

• Board Assurance
Framework

• Standing Orders, SFIs,
Matters Reserved –
annual review

• Board annual work-plan
• Declarations of Interest

• Board Development Plan

Closing Business

• Any other business
• SEMINAR TOPIC

• Any other business

• Any other business
• SEMINAR TOPIC

• Any other business

• Any other business
• SEMINAR TOPIC

IPR monitoring includes: Staffing, Workforce, HSMR/SHMI, ED dashboard, RTT, LoS, Patient Flow, Cancer, Serious Incidents, Infection Control, FFT, Complaints, Training, Financial Position

• SEMINAR TOPIC

• Any other business
• SEMINAR TOPIC

• Any other business

• Any other business
• SEMINAR TOPIC

• Any other business
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Recommendation:

• That the board approve the revised committee terms of reference.

Report History:

A consultation on changes to board committee structures took place
in December 2018, and a revised committee structure was approved
by the board on 31 January 2019.

Next Steps:

• The approved Terms of Reference will be circulated to committee
members and published on the Trust website.
• The terms of reference for the new Patient Experience Committee
are in draft and will be circulated for comment shortly.
• A post implementation review of the new committee structure will
take place in Q4 2019/20.

Executive Summary
The paper encloses updated terms of reference (TOR) for each of the board’s committees. The
TOR take account of the changes to committee structures approved by the board in January
2019. The various committees have reviewed and approved their revised TOR.
As well as committee-specific changes, the following elements of the TOR have been
standardised (where appropriate):
•
•
•
•

Format;
Requirement for three Non-Executive members;
Upward reporting obligations;
Secretarial support.

1

Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

Links to all Strategic Themes.

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

The changes proposed within the original review, and now
reflected in the terms of reference, are aimed to improve board
and committee governance which will free board time for
strategic focus including review of strategic risk.

Other Standard Reference

Care Quality Commission Well Led Domain – specifically KLOE
W4 ‘Are there clear responsibilities, roles and systems of
accountability to support good governance and management?’

Financial implications

N/A

Other Resource
Implications

N/A

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

Equality and Diversity Delivery System Outcomes:
• Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their
commitment to promoting equality within and beyond their
organisations.
• Papers that come before the Board and other major
Committees identify equality related impacts including risks,
and say how these risks are managed.

Appendices:

Appendix 1: Audit Committee & Audit Panel Terms of Reference
Appendix 2: Finance and Performance Committee Terms of
Reference
Appendix 3: People and Digital Committee Terms of Reference
Appendix 4: Quality and Risk Management Committee Terms of
Reference
Appendix 5: Nominations & Remuneration Committee Terms of
Reference
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Audit Committee Terms of Reference
Date Approved
Frequency Review

Annual

Next Review

October 2019

Terms of Reference Drafting

Trust Secretary

Review

Audit Committee 16/10/2018

Approval

Trust Board

Version Number

1.1

1.

Constitution

1.1.

The Trust Board hereby resolves to establish a committee of the Board to be known
as the Audit Committee (“the Committee”).

1.2.

The Committee is a non-executive committee of the Trust Board and has no
executive powers, other than those specifically delegated in these terms of reference.

1.3.

The terms of reference can only be amended with the ratification of the Trust Board.

2.

Authority

2.1.

The Committee is authorised by the Trust Board to investigate any activity within its
terms of reference. It is authorised to seek any information it requires from any
employee and all employees are directed to co-operate with any request made by the
Committee.

2.2

The Committee is authorised by the Trust Board to obtain outside legal or other
independent professional advice and to secure the attendance of outsiders with
relevant experience and expertise if it considers this necessary.

2.3

The Committee has ultimate responsibility for receiving assurance on the Trust’s
system of internal control by means of independent and objective review of financial
and corporate governance, risk management across the whole of the Trust’s
activities (clinical and non-clinical), and compliance with law, guidance and
regulations governing the NHS.

3.

Membership

3.1

The Committee will be appointed by the Trust Board from amongst the non-executive
directors of the Trust and shall consist of not less than three members. One of the
members will be appointed Chair of the Committee by the Trust Board.

3.2

At least one of the members of the Committee will have recent and relevant financial
experience.

3.3

The Chair of the Trust will not be a member of the Committee.
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4.

Attendance at Meetings

4.1

On invitation from the Chair of the Committee, meetings will normally be attended by
the:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Director of Finance
Assistant Director of Finance (Financial Services)
Director of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary
Deputy Trust Secretary
Head of Internal Audit
Senior management representatives from the appointed external auditors
Counter Fraud Specialist

4.2

The Accountable Officer should be invited to attend meetings and should discuss at
least annually with the Committee the process for assurance that supports the annual
governance statement. The Accountable Officer should also attend when the
Committee considers the draft annual governance statement and the annual report
and accounts.

4.3

Other executive directors/managers should be invited to attend, particularly when the
Committee is discussing areas of risk or operation that are the responsibility of that
director/manager.

4.4

Attendance at meetings is essential. In exceptional circumstances when an
Executive Director cannot attend, they must arrange for a fully briefed deputy of
sufficient seniority to attend on their behalf.

4.5

Representatives from other organisations and other individuals may be invited to
attend on occasion.

4.6

The Trust Chair may be invited to attend meetings of the Committee in order that
they can understand how the Committee works, but will have no voting rights.

4.7

The Head of Internal Audit, the representative of External Audit and the Counter
Fraud Specialist have a right of direct access to the Chair of the Committee.

4.8

The Committee may ask any or all of those who normally attend but who are not
members to withdraw to facilitate open and frank discussion of particular matters.

5.

Quorum

5.1

The quorum necessary for the transaction of business shall be two Non-executive
members. A duly convened meeting of the Committee at which a quorum is present
shall be competent to exercise all or any of the authorities, powers and discretions
invested in, or exercised by the Committee.

6.

Frequency of Meetings and Conduct

6.1

The Committee will meet at least five times a year, timed in accordance with the
discharge of its key responsibilities. The Chair may call additional meetings where
these are deemed necessary.

6.2

The Trust Board, Accountable Officer, external auditors or head of internal audit may
request an additional meeting if they consider that one is necessary.
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6.3

At least once a year the Committee will meet privately with the external and internal
auditors.

6.4

Agenda items should be submitted to the Corporate Office (Director of Corporate
Governance/Trust Secretary and Deputy Trust Secretary) at least eight working days
before the meeting.

6.5

An agenda of items to be discussed and supporting papers will be sent to each
committee member and person required to attend, by the Corporate Office (Director
of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary and Deputy Trust Secretary) at least five
working days before the meeting.

6.6

Terms of Reference can only be changed by the Committee and approved by the
Trust Board.

7.

Responsibilities
Integrated Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control

7.1

The Committee shall review the establishment and maintenance of an effective
system of integrated governance, risk management and internal control, across the
whole of the organisation’s activities (clinical and non-clinical), that supports the
achievement of the organisation’s objectives.

7.2

In particular, the Committee will review the adequacy of:
•

7.3

All risk and control related disclosure statements, in particular the Annual
Governance Statement attached to the Annual Report and Accounts, together
with any accompanying Head of Internal Audit Statement, external audit opinion
or other appropriate independent assurances, prior to submission to the Trust
Board.
• The underlying assurance processes that indicate the degree of the achievement
of corporate objectives, the effectiveness of the management of principal risks
and the appropriateness of the above disclosure statements.
• The policies for ensuring compliance with relevant regulatory, legal and code of
conduct requirements and related reporting and self-certification
• The policies and procedures for all work related to counter fraud, bribery and
corruption as set out in the NHS Standard Contract and as required by the NHS
Counter Fraud Authority
In carrying out this work the Committee will primarily utilise the work of internal audit,
external audit and other assurance functions, but will not be limited to these sources.
It will also seek reports and assurances from directors and managers as appropriate,
concentrating on the over-arching systems of integrated governance, risk
management and internal control, together with indicators of their effectiveness.

7.4

This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective assurance
framework to guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions that report
to it.

7.5

As part of its integrated approach, the Committee will have effective relationships
with other key committees - for example the three other assurance committees of the
Trust Board - (Finance and Performance, Workforce and the Quality and Risk
Management Committee).
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7.6

Quality and Risk Management Committee) so that it understands processes and
linkages, these other Committee must not usurp the Committee’s role.
Internal Audit

7.7

The Committee will ensure that there is an effective internal audit function that meets
the requirements of the Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 2017 and provides
appropriate independent assurance to the Committee, Accountable Officer and the
Trust Board. This will be achieved by:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Considering the provision of the internal audit service and the costs involved.
Review and approving the annual internal audit plan and more detailed
programme of work, ensuring that this is consistent with the audit needs of the
Trust as identified in the assurance framework.
Considering the major findings of internal audit work; and management’s
response to recommendations made.
Ensuring co-ordination between the internal and external auditors to optimise the
use of audit resources.
Ensuring that the internal audit function is adequately resourced and has
appropriate standing within the organisation.
Carrying out an annual review of the effectiveness of internal audit.
Regular monitoring of key performance metrics aligned to the delivery of the
service.

External Audit
7.8

The Committee will review and monitor the external auditors’ independence and
objectivity and the effectiveness of the audit process. In particular, the Committee
will review the work and findings of the external auditors and consider the
implications and management’s response to their work. This will be achieved
through:
•
Considering the appointment and performance of the external auditors, as far as
the rules governing the appointment permit.
•
Discussing and agreeing with the external auditors, before the audit
commences, the nature and scope of the audit as set out in the annual plan.
•
Discussing with the external auditors their evaluation of audit risks and
assessment of the Trust and the impact on the audit fee.
•
Reviewing all external audit reports, including the report to those charged with
governance (before its submission to the Trust Board) and any work undertaken
outside the annual audit plan, together with the appropriateness of management
responses.
•
Ensuring there is in place a clear policy for the engagement of external auditors
to supply non-audit services.
•
Regular monitoring of key performance metrics aligned to the delivery of the
service.
Counter Fraud

7.9

The Committee will satisfy itself that the Trust has adequate arrangements in place
for counter fraud, bribery and corruption that meet NHS Counter Fraud Authority’s
standards and will review the outcomes of work in these areas.
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7.10

Specifically it will:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Approve the Trust’s Counter Fraud strategy and Local Counter Fraud Specialist
annual work plan, including the resources allocated for the delivery of the
strategy and work plan.
Receive and review progress reports of the Local Counter Fraud Specialist
against the four principles of the overall NHS Counter Fraud Strategy.
Monitor the implementation of management actions arising from counter fraud
reports.
Receive and discuss reports arising from quality inspections by the counter fraud
service.
Make recommendations to the Trust Board as appropriate in respect of counter
fraud at the Trust.
Receive, review and approve the annual report of the Local Counter Fraud
Specialist.

Other Assurance Functions
7.11

The Committee will review the findings of other significant assurance functions, both
internal and external to the Trust; and consider the implications to the governance of
the Trust.

7.12

These will include, but will not be limited to:
•

7.13

7.14

7.15

7.16

Any reviews by Department of Health and Social Care arm’s length bodies, or
regulators and inspectors, - for example the Care Quality Commission, NHS
Resolution etc.
• Professional bodies with responsibility for the performance of staff or functions –
for example, Royal Colleges and accreditation bodies.
The Committee will review the work of other committees within the Trust, where their
work can provide relevant assurance to the Audit Committee’s own scope of work. In
particular, this will include the three other assurance committees of the Trust Board
(Finance and Performance, Workforce and the Quality and Risk Management
Committee).
In reviewing the work of the Quality and Risk Management Committee, and issues
around clinical risk management, the Audit Committee will wish to satisfy itself on the
assurance that can be gained from the clinical audit function.
The Committee will review and make recommendations to the Trust Board for any
changes to the Standing Orders, Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of
Delegation.
The Committee will examine the circumstances associated with each occasion when
Standing Orders are waived.

Management
7.17

The Committee will request and review reports, evidence and assurances from
directors and managers on the overall arrangements for governance, risk
management and internal control.
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7.18

The Committee may also request specific reports from individual functions within the
Trust, for example, clinical audit, as may be appropriate to the understanding of the
overall arrangements.

Financial Reporting
7.19

7.24
7.25
7.26
7.27
7.28

The Committee will monitor the integrity of the financial statements of the Trust and
any formal announcements relating to the Trust’s financial performance.
The Committee will ensure that the systems for financial reporting to the Trust Board,
including those of budgetary control, are subject to review for completeness and
accuracy of the information provided.
The Committee will review the Trust Annual Report and financial statements before
submission to the Trust Board. It will focus on:
The wording in the Annual Governance Statement and other disclosures relevant to
the terms of reference of the Committee.
Changes in, and compliance with, accounting policies, practices and estimation
techniques.
Unadjusted misstatements in the financial statements.
Significant judgements in preparation of the financial statements.
Significant adjustments resulting from the audit.
Letters of Representation.
Explanations for significant variances.

8.

Reporting

8.1

Minutes of the Committee’s meetings will be formally recorded; and will be circulated
to members of the Committee and others as necessary. The minutes will be
circulated to the Chair for confirmation within 10 working days of the meeting and
communicated to members as soon as the Chair has confirmed that he is content
with them.

8.2

The Chair of the Committee will present a report to the next meeting of the Trust
Board, summarising the key issues and will ensure that it draws to the attention of the
Trust Board any issues that require disclosure to the Trust Board or require executive
action.

8.3

The Committee will provide the Trust Board with an Annual Report, timed to support
finalisation of the accounts and the Annual Governance Statement, summarising its
conclusions from the work it has done during the year and including the following:

7.20

7.21
7.22
7.23

•

The fitness for purpose of the Trust’s assurance framework.

•

The completeness and ‘embeddedness’ of risk management in the Trust.

•

The integration of the governance arrangements.

•

The appropriateness of the evidence that shows the organisation is fulfilling
regulatory requirements relating to its existences as a functioning business.

•

The robustness of the processes behind the quality accounts.

•

A description of how the Committee has fulfilled its terms of reference.

•

Give details of any significant issues that the Committee considered in relation to
the financial statements and how they were addressed.
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9.

Monitoring and Effectiveness

9.1

In order to support the continual improvement of governance standards, the
Committee will complete a self-assessment of effectiveness at least annually and will
identify any matters where it considers that action on improvement is needed and will
make recommendations as to the steps to be taken.

9.2

The Committee will review these terms of reference annually.

10.

Administrative Support

10.1

The Committee will be supported administratively by the Corporate Office (Director of
Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary and Deputy Trust Secretary) whose duties in
this respect will include:
•

Provide timely notice of meetings.

•

Agreement of agendas with the Chair and attendees.

•

Preparation, collation and circulation of papers in good time.

•

Ensuring that those invited to the meeting attend.

•

Taking the minutes and helping the Chair to prepare reports to the Trust Board.

•

Keeping a record of matters arising and issues to be carried forward.

•

Advising the
developments.

•

Ensuring that action points are taken forward between meetings.

•

Ensuring that Committee members receive the development and training they
need.

Committee

on

pertinent
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Auditor Panel Terms of Reference
Date Approved

New Document

Frequency Review

Annual

Next Review

October 2019

Terms of Reference Drafting

Trust Secretary

Review

Audit Committee

Approval

Trust Board

Version Number

0.1

1.

Constitution

4.1.

The Trust Board hereby resolves to nominate its Audit Committee to act as its auditor
panel in line with schedule 4, paragraph 1 of the Local Audit and Accountability Act
2014.

4.2.

The auditor panel is a non-executive committee of the Trust Board and has no
executive powers, other than those specifically delegated in these terms of reference.

5.

Authority

2.1

The auditor panel is authorised by the Trust Board to carry out the functions specified
below and can seek any information it requires from any employees/relevant third
parties. All employees are directed to co-operate with any request made by the
auditor panel.

2.2

The auditor panel is authorised by the Trust Board to obtain outside legal or other
independent professional advice – for example, procurement specialists, and to
secure the attendance of outsiders with relevant experience and expertise if it
considers this necessary. Any ‘outsider advice’ must be obtained in line with the
organisation’s existing rules.

6.

Membership

3.1

The auditor panel will comprise the entire membership of the audit committee with no
additional appointees. This means that all members of the auditor panel are
independent non-executive directors.

3.2

The Chair of the audit committee will be appointed Chair of the auditor panel by the
Trust Board.

3.3

The Chair of the Trust will not be a member of the auditor panel.

3.4

The auditor panel Chair and/or members of the panel can be removed in line with
rules agreed by the Trust Board.

7.

Attendance at Meetings

4.1

The auditor panel’s Chair may invite executive directors and others to attend
depending on the requirement of each meeting’s agenda. These invitees are not
members of the auditor panel.
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5.

Quorum

5.1

To be quorate, independent members of the auditor panel must be in the majority
AND there must be at least two independent members present or 50% of the auditor
panel’s total membership, whichever is the highest.

6.

Frequency of Meetings and Conduct

6.1

The auditor panel will consider the frequency and timing of meetings needed to allow
it to discharge its responsibilities but as a general rule will meet on the same day as
the audit committee.

6.2

Auditor panel business will be identified clearly and separately on the agenda and
audit committee members will deal with these matters as auditor panel members
NOT as audit committee members.

6.3

The panel’s Chair shall formally state at the start of each meeting that the auditor
panel is meeting in that capacity and NOT as the audit committee.

7.

Conflicts of Interest

7.1

Conflicts of interest must be declared and recorded at the start of each meeting of the
auditor panel.

7.2

A register of panel members’ interests must be maintained by the panel’s Chair and
submitted to the Trust Board in accordance with the Trust’s existing conflicts of
interest policy.

7.3

If a conflict of interest arises, the Chair may require the affected panel member to
withdraw at the relevant discussion or voting point.

8.

Functions
The auditor panel’s functions are to:

8.1

Advise the Trust Board on the selection and appointment of the external auditor.
This includes:
•
•
•

Agreeing and overseeing a robust process for electing the external auditors in
line with the organisation’s normal procurement rules.
Making a recommendation to the Trust Board as to who should be appointed.
Ensuring that any conflicts of interest are dealt with effectively.

8.2

Advise the Trust Board on the maintenance of an independent relationship with the
appointed auditor.

8.3

Advise (if asked) the Trust Board on whether or not any proposal form the external
auditor to enter into a liability limitation agreement as part of the procurement process
is fair and reasonable.

8.4

Advise on (and approve) the contents of the Trust’s policy on the purchase of nonaudit services from the appointed external auditor.

8.5

Advise the Trust Board on any decision about the removal or resignation of the
external auditor.
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9.

Reporting

9.1

The Chair of the auditor panel must report to the Trust Board on how the auditor
panel discharges its responsibilities.

9.2

The minutes of the panel’s meetings must be formally recorded and submitted to the
Trust Board by the panel’s Chair. The Chair of the auditor panel must draw to the
attention of the Trust Board any issues that require disclosure to the full Trust Board
or which require executive action.

10.

Administrative Support

10.1

The Committee will be supported administratively by the Corporate Office (Director of
Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary and Deputy Trust Secretary) whose duties in
this respect will include:
•

Provide timely notice of meetings.

•

Agreement of agendas with the Chair.

•

Preparation, collation and circulation of papers in good time.

•

Ensuring that those invited to the meeting attend.

•

Taking the minutes and helping the Chair to prepare reports to the Trust Board.

•

Keeping a record of matters arising and issues to be carried forward.

•

Advising the
developments.

•

Arranging meetings for the Chair.

•

Ensuring that panel members receive the development and training they need.

•

Providing appropriate support to the Chair and panel members.

Committee

on

pertinent

issues/areas

12.

Monitoring Effectiveness

12.1

The terms of reference will be reviewed on an annual basis.
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Finance and Performance Committee Terms of Reference
Date Approved and Adopted
Frequency Review
Next Review
Terms of Reference Drafting
Review
Approval and Adoption
Version Number

Annual
January 2020
Trust Secretary
Finance and Performance Committee
Trust Board
1.0

1.

Constitution

1.1.

The Trust Board hereby resolves to establish a Committee to be known as the
Finance and Performance Committee.

1.2.

The Committee is constituted as a standing committee of the Trust Board. Its
constitution and terms of reference shall be as set out below; and will be subject to
amendments approved by the Trust Board.

2.

Authority

2.1

The Committee is authorised to seek information it requires from any employee of
the Trust. All members of staff are directed to co-operate with any request made by
the Committee. The Committee is authorised to obtain legal or other independent
professional advice and to secure the attendance of advisors with such expertise
that it considers necessary.

2.2

The Committee is authorised by the Board to make decisions within its terms of
reference, including matters specifically referred to it by the Board.

3.

Membership

3.1

The Committee shall comprise:
• Three Non-Executive Directors one of whom will chair the Committee.
• Chief Operating Officer
• Director of Finance
• Director of People and Transformation
• Director of IM&T

3.2

In the absence of the appointed Committee Chair, another Non-Executive Director
will chair the meeting.

4.
4.1

Attendance at Meetings
The following officers (or nominated alternates) are required to attend all meetings
but are not members:
• Associate Director of Performance and Sustainability
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•
•
•

Director of Transformation
Director of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary
Director of Facilities when reviewing the Capital Plan.

4.2

The Committee can request the attendance of any other director or senior manager
if an agenda item requires it.

4.3

Attendance at meetings is essential. In exceptional circumstances when an
Executive Director member cannot attend they must arrange for a fully briefed
deputy of sufficient seniority to attend on their behalf.

5.

Quorum

5.1

The quorum necessary for the transaction of business shall be three members of
whom two must be Non-Executive Directors and one Executive Director.

6.

Frequency of Meetings and Conduct

6.1

The Committee will meet bi-monthly and will be set in advance as part of the
planning of the Trust Board and Committee meetings annual calendar of business.

6.2

Further meetings can be called at the request of the Committee Chair.

6.3

An agenda of items to be discussed and supporting papers will be forwarded to
each member of the Committee and any other person required to attend, no later
than five working days before the date of the meeting.

6.4

Decisions may be taken by written resolution upon the agreement of the majority of
members of the Committee in attendance, subject to the rules on quorum.

7.

Responsibilities
The Committee will provide assurance to the Trust Board that the financial and
operational performance is delivered in accordance with the agreed strategy, plans
and trajectories. It will provide overview and scrutiny in any areas of financial and
operational performance referred to it by the Trust Board.

7.1

Financial and Performance Management

7.1.1

Monitor the Trust’s performance against its annual financial plan and budgets.

7.1.2

Receive and monitor reports on financial performance including forecasts, cost
improvement programmes and use of resources, noting any trends, exceptions and
variances against plans on a Trust-wide and divisional basis and reviewing in detail
any major performance variations.

7.1.3

Monitor the delivery of the Trust’s cost improvement and transformation
programmes and the development of efficiency and productivity processes.

7.1.4

Maintain an overview of the activity models to ensure consistency and to provide
assurance on critical assumptions.

7.1.5

Consider the adequacy of forecasting models used in relation to financial and
operational performance.

7.1.6

Monitor the Trust’s operational performance against its annual plan together with
any necessary correcting planning and action.

7.1.7

Review income line and service line reporting to support investment and
disinvestment decision making in relation to profitable and unprofitable services.

7.1.8

Consider changes to the Trust reporting requirements under new regulatory
arrangements.

7.1.9

Seek assurance on mitigations for financial and operational risks from contracting
and planning with commissioners.

7.1.10

Review and approve the Trust Procurement Strategy.

7.2

Performance Reporting

7.2.1

Seek assurance that the measures incorporated in the Board report meet both
internal requirements and those of external stakeholders.

7.2.2

Seek assurance that the underpinning systems and processes for data collection
and management are robust and provide relevant, timely and accurate information
to support the operational management of the organisation.

7.3

Capital Management

7.3.1

Review and monitor the strategic five year capital programme and the annual
capital budgets and recommend as appropriate to the Trust Board.

7.3.2

Consider proposals for investment in the estate and technology to ensure alignment
with Trust strategy.

7.3.3

Review and approve capital business cases in accordance with the Trust’s Standing
Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation.

7.3.4

Review those capital business cases above the Committee’s authority limits as set
out within the Trust’s Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation and
make recommendation to the Trust Board for approval.

7.4

Treasury Management

7.4.1

Review the cash position of the Trust and the related treasury management
policies.

7.4.2

Review Trust finance applications including proposed loan applications to ensure
that they are consistent with the Trust’s financial plans.

7.5

Investment Appraisal

7.5.1

Review and approve revenue business cases in accordance with the Trust’s
Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation.

7.5.2

Review those revenue business cases above the Committee’s authority limits as set
out within the Trust’s Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation and
make recommendation to the Trust Board for approval.

7.5.3

Review the benefits realisation of business cases and post implementation reviews
to ensure that the standard of business case preparation is consistently high.

7.6

Risk

7.6.1

Consider all relevant risks within the Board Assurance Framework and Extreme
Risk Register as they relate to the remit of the committee, as part of the reporting
requirements, and will report any areas of significant concern to the Audit
Committee or the Trust Board as appropriate.

7.6.2

Recommend changes to the Board Assurance Framework relating to emerging
risks and existing entries within its remit for the executive to consider.

8.

Reporting

8.1

Formal minutes of Committee meetings will be recorded.

8.2

Full minutes will be sent in confidence to all members of the Committee and shall
be made available on request to NHS Improvement and the Trust’s internal and
external auditors.

8.3

The Committee shall report to the Trust Board on its proceedings after each
meeting to provide assurance and to escalate issues as appropriate.

8.4

The Committee will provide an annual report to the Board setting out how it has
discharged its responsibilities as set out in these terms of reference.

9.

Monitoring and Effectiveness

9.1

The Committee shall have access to sufficient resources to carry out its duties,
including access to company secretarial assistance as required.

9.2

It shall be provided with appropriate and timely training, both in the form of an
induction programme for new members and an on-going basis for all members.

9.3

It will review its own performance, at least annually, review its constitution and terms
of reference to ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness and recommend any
changes it considers necessary to the Trust Board for approval.

10.

Administrative Support

10.1

Meetings will be supported by the Director of Corporate Governance/Trust
Secretary’s office, whose duties in this respect will include:
• Agreement of agendas with the Chair and Members.
• Collation and distribution of papers.
• Minute taking.
• Keeping a record of matters arising and issues to be carried forward within an
action log.
• Advising the Committee on pertinent issues/areas.
• Provision of a highlight report of the key business undertaken to the Trust Board
following each meeting.

People and Digital Committee Terms of Reference
Date Approved and Adopted
Frequency Review
Next Review
Terms of Reference Drafting
Review
Approval and Adoption
Version Number

Annual
February 2020
Trust Secretary
People and Digital Committee
Trust Board
1.0

1.

Constitution

1.1.

The Trust Board hereby resolves to establish a Committee to be known as the
People and Digital Committee.

1.2.

The Committee is constituted as a standing committee of the Trust Board. Its
constitution and terms of reference shall be as set out below; and will be subject to
amendments approved by the Trust Board.

2.

Authority

2.1

The Committee is authorised to seek information it requires from any employee of
the Trust. All members of staff are directed to co-operate with any request made by
the Committee. The Committee is authorised to obtain legal or other independent
professional advice and to secure the attendance of advisors with such expertise
that it considers necessary.

2.2

The Committee is authorised by the Board to make decisions within its terms of
reference, including matters specifically referred to it by the Board.

3.

Membership

3.1.

The Committee shall comprise:
• Three Non-Executive Directors one of whom will chair the Committee.
• Director of People and Transformation
• Director of Nursing and Quality
• Director of Facilities
• Chief Operating Officer
• Director of IM&T
• Chair of JCNC Staff Side

3.2.

In the absence of the appointed Committee Chair, another Non-Executive Director
will chair the meeting.

4.

Attendance at Meetings

4.1.

The following officers are required to attend all meetings but are not members:
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•

Director of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary

4.2.

The Committee can request the attendance of any other director or senior manager
if an agenda item requires it.

4.3.

Attendance at meetings is essential. In exceptional circumstances when an
Executive Director member cannot attend they must arrange for a fully briefed
deputy of sufficient seniority to attend on their behalf.

5.

Quorum

5.1.

The quorum necessary for the transaction of business shall be three members of
whom one must be a Non-Executive Director who will chair the meeting and two
Executive Directors (or their nominated Deputy).

6.

Frequency of Meetings and Conduct

6.1.

The Committee will meet bi-monthly and will be set in advance as part of the
planning of the Trust Board and Committee meetings annual calendar of business.

6.2.

Further meetings can be called at the request of the Committee Chair.

6.3.

An agenda of items to be discussed and supporting papers will be forwarded to
each member of the Committee and any other person required to attend, no later
than five working days before the date of the meeting.

6.4.

Decisions may be taken by written resolution upon the agreement of the majority of
members of the Committee in attendance, subject to the rules on quorum.

7.

Responsibilities
The primary role and function of the Committee is as follows:

7.1.

Workforce
7.1.1. Developing and advising the Board on a workforce strategy taking into
account relevant best practice and alignment with strategic objectives for the
Trust;
7.1.2. Reviewing the senior leadership succession and development plans;
7.1.3. Maintaining oversight of the Trust’s Human Resources function;
7.1.4. Monitoring the development of the future workforce, through a ‘fit for
purpose’ workforce plan;
7.1.5. Monitoring an agreed set of HR related Key Performance Indicators;
7.1.6. Ensuring that feedback from staff surveys are appropriately analysed,
improvement actions taken where necessary to drive employee engagement
and desired organisational culture;
7.1.7. Maintaining oversight of the Trust’s employment related equality, diversity
and inclusion agenda, and receive regular reports from the Equality and
Diversity Committee;

7.1.8. Ensuring that the Trust has a suitable framework to deliver the strategy and
HR policy of the organisation. Ensuring these align with the relevant CQC
and NHS Improvement workforce standards;
7.1.9. Overseeing the development and implementation of initiatives to maintain
the organisation as a major Teaching Hospital;
7.1.10. Providing Board level leadership in creating an ‘employer of choice’ working
environment;
7.1.11. Oversee and influence key relationship with educational partners to
maximise the benefit of these relationships to the Trust;
7.1.12. Maintaining oversight of the business of the Workforce Steering Group and
its associated committee sub-structure (including the Medical Workforce
Steering Group and Nursing Workforce Steering Group) through the receipt
of regular update reports;
7.1.13. Receive regular reports from the Joint Consultation and Negotiation
Committee for information; and
7.1.14. Other HR related activity as requested by the Board.
7.2.

IM&T
7.2.1. Provide assurance to the Board on the Informatics Digital Change
programme;
7.2.2. Provide assurance that Informatics are working in partnership with our
clinical teams to ensure that the organisation is ready for changes
associated with the Trust’s Digital Change programme;
7.2.3. Provide assurance that Informatics have a direct working partnership with
the People and Transformation team that ensures the recruitment of our
future workforce reflects the needs of a digitally skilled and engaged
organisation;
7.2.4. Provide assurance that the Digital Change programme has delivered
benefits and learning has been built into future projects
7.2.5. To provide information on Service Delivery trends and their correlation with
the workforce;
7.2.6. To provide information on Cyber Security developments to assure the Board
that the organisation is protected from future threats.

7.3.

Risk
7.3.1. Receive the People and Transformation Risk Register the IM&T Risk
Register and the Health and Safety Risk Register to review assurance on
risk mitigation and controls including any gaps in control;
7.3.2. Receive relevant risks from the Board Assurance Framework (namely those
relating to People and Transformation, IM&T and Health and Safety) to
review assurance on risk mitigation and controls including any gaps in
control for the risks allocated to the Committee;
7.3.3. Assess any risks within the workforce, IM&T and Health and Safety portfolio
brought to the attention of the Committee and identify those that are
significant for escalating as appropriate.

7.4.

Health & Safety
7.4.1. Provide assurance to the Board on Health & Safety compliance;

7.4.2. Provide assurance to the Board on the implementation of the Trust’s Health
and Safety Management Strategy;
7.4.3. Maintain oversight of the business of the Health & Safety Committee and its
committee sub-structure through the receipt of regular update reports,

8.

Reporting

8.1.

Formal minutes of Committee meetings will be recorded.

8.2.

Full minutes will be sent in confidence to all members of the Committee and shall
be made available on request to NHS Improvement and the Trust’s internal and
external auditors.

8.3.

The Committee shall report to the Trust Board on its proceedings after each
meeting to provide assurance and to escalate issues as appropriate.

8.4.

The Committee will provide an annual report to the Board setting out how it has
discharged its responsibilities as set out in these terms of reference.

9.

Monitoring and Effectiveness

9.1.

The Committee shall have access to sufficient resources to carry out its duties,
including access to company secretarial assistance as required.

9.2.

It shall be provided with appropriate and timely training, both in the form of an
induction programme for new members and an on-going basis for all members.

9.3.

It will review its own performance, at least annually, review its constitution and
terms of reference to ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness and
recommend any changes it considers necessary to the Trust Board for approval.

10.

Administrative Support

10.1.

Meetings will be supported by the Director of Corporate Governance/Trust
Secretary’s office, whose duties in this respect will include:
• Agreement of agendas with the Chair and Members;
• Collation and distribution of papers;
• Minute taking;
• Keeping a record of matters arising and issues to be carried forward within an
action log;
• Advising the Committee on pertinent issues/areas;
• Provision of a highlight report of the key business undertaken to the Trust Board
following each meeting.

Quality and Risk Management Committee Terms of Reference
Date Approved and Adopted
Frequency Review
Next Review
Terms of Reference Drafting
Review
Approval and Adoption
Version Number

Annual
March 2020
Trust Secretary
Quality & Risk Management Committee
Trust Board
1.0

1.

Constitution

1.1.

The Trust Board hereby resolves to establish a Committee to be known as the
Quality and Risk Management Committee.

1.2.

The Committee is constituted as a standing committee of the Trust Board. Its
constitution and terms of reference shall be as set out below; and will be subject to
amendments approved by the Trust Board.

2.

Authority

2.1.

The Committee is authorised to seek information it requires from any employee of
the Trust. All members of staff are directed to co-operate with any request made by
the Committee. The Committee is authorised to obtain legal or other independent
professional advice and to secure the attendance of advisors with such expertise
that it considers necessary.

2.2.

The Committee is authorised by the Board to make decisions within its terms of
reference, including matters specifically referred to it by the Board.

3.

Membership

3.1.

The Committee shall comprise:
• Three Non-Executive Directors one of whom will chair the Committee.
• Director of Facilities
• Director of Nursing and Quality
• Medical Director
• Director of People and Transformation
• Chief Operating Officer
• Director of IM&T

3.2.

In the absence of the appointed Committee Chair, another Non-Executive Director
will chair the meeting.

4.

Attendance at Meetings

4.1.

The following officers are required to attend all meetings but are not members:
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•
•

Associate Director of Quality Governance
Director of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary

4.2.

The Committee can request the attendance of any other director or senior manager
if an agenda item requires it.

4.3.

Attendance at meetings is essential. In exceptional circumstances when an
Executive Director member cannot attend they must arrange for a fully briefed
deputy of sufficient seniority to attend on their behalf.

5.

Quorum

5.1.

The quorum necessary for the transaction of business shall be five members of
whom two must be Non-Executive Directors (including the chair of the committee).

6.

Frequency of Meetings and Conduct

6.1.

The Committee will meet bi-monthly and will be set in advance as part of the
planning of the Trust Board and Committee meetings annual calendar of business.

6.2.

Further meetings can be called at the request of the Committee Chair.

6.3.

An agenda of items to be discussed and supporting papers will be forwarded to
each member of the Committee and any other person required to attend, no later
than five working days before the date of the meeting.

6.4.

Decisions may be taken by written resolution upon the agreement of the majority of
members of the Committee in attendance, subject to the rules on quorum.

7.

Responsibilities
The Committee shall hold the safety of patients, public and staff, as well as the
reputation of the Trust, as a core value in assessing assurance, quality governance
and risk.
The responsibilities of the Committee can be categorised as follows:

7.1.

Assurance
The Committee shall ensure that the Trust Board is adequately assured in relation
to all quality, clinical governance and research matters which will include, but is not
limited to:
• Infection control
• Clinical outcomes by specialty and consultant, including review and response to
national clinical audits, national registries etc.
• Mortality rates & Learning From Deaths
• Regulatory compliance
• Safeguarding Children’s and Adults
• Quality assessment of CIP projects
• CQUIN delivery
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•
•
•
•

7.2.

Incident reporting
Risk management
Medical records
Clinical claims management

Quality Strategy and delivery of the quality agenda
7.2.1.

The Committee shall maintain oversight of the business of the Quality
Strategy Delivery Committee and any associated committee sub-structure
through the receipt of regular update reports, and shall ensure that the
Board is adequately assured in relation to the delivery of the Trust’s
quality strategy;

7.2.2.

The Committee shall maintain oversight of the business of the Drugs and
Therapeutics Committee, the Clinical Effectiveness & Audit Committee,
the Patient Safety and Clinical Risk Committee and the Safeguarding
Committee through the receipt of regular reports. This shall ensure that
the Committee maintains oversight of:
•

•

•

7.3.

Management systems and structures to ensure that sufficient
analysis of incidents, complaints, claims, clinical audits, service
reviews etc. is undertaken to reflect, learn and make
recommendations for required changes to improve quality of care
provided to patients;
Concerns raised by the Patient Safety & Clinical Risk Committee, in
regard to issues of patient safety which require attention and
resolution at Executive level;
the quality work programme and the support required for quality
improvement given by Quality & Patient Safety work streams, Clinical
Audit, Learning and Development, and Information Management &
Technology. This includes the quality improvements relating to
national CQUINs.

Regulatory Compliance
7.3.1.

The Committee shall assure itself that all regulatory requirements are
complied with, with proven and demonstrable assurance, and immediate
and effective action is taken where this is identified as deficient.

7.3.2.

The Committee shall monitor and assure itself that it can with confidence,
and evidence, assure the Trust Board, patients, public, and other
stakeholders (e.g.: Care Quality Commission (CQC), NHS Improvement,
Department of Health, commissioners) that the Trust is complying with its
regulatory requirements and can evidence this. The Committee shall seek
to embed the culture of compliance within the organisation, so that it
happens as part of normal business, and not as a separate activity,
contributing directly to a well-run organisation and the quality of patient
care.
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7.3.3.

7.4.

7.5.

The Committee shall ensure compliance with the CQC registration
requirements and standards and shall oversee the detailed work plan
arising from inspections, alerts or other highlighted concerns raised by
the CQC. The Committee shall also monitor key areas of compliance,
such as NHS insurance (NHS Resolution General Risk Management
Schemes and Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts), the NHS
Constitution, and other key areas of compliance as they arise.

Risk Management
7.4.1.

The Committee shall ensure the Trust has robust clinical and Health &
Safety risk management systems and processes in place. Appropriate
risk management systems and processes will remove, reduce, avoid,
prevent or manage risks, whilst enabling innovation, to ensure the best
possible patient care.

7.4.2.

In particular, the Committee will:
• ensure that an up to date risk register is maintained, and that
relevant staff are able to access the risk register to raise concerns
and know that concerns will be reviewed and addressed.
• act as the forum for risk to be discussed, and ensure that where
serious concerns are raised, action is taken, and that action plans
are carried through to completion, and the reporting loops closed. In
doing so, ensuring that there are robust links with clinical and nonclinical directorates to ensure a culture of quality and risk
management is present throughout the organisation.
• Act in accordance with Board approved risk appetite and risk
tolerance levels when reviewing risks.

Sub-committees and Groups reporting to, or responsible to the Committee:
Trust Board

Quality & Risk
Management
Committee
Clinical Audit and
Effectiveness
Committee

Drugs &
Therapeutics
Committee

Patient Safety &
Clinical Risk
Committee

Safeguarding
Committee

Quality Strategy
Delivery
Committee

8.

Reporting

8.1.

Formal minutes of Committee meetings will be recorded.

8.2.

Full minutes will be sent in confidence to all members of the Committee and shall
be made available on request to NHS Improvement and the Trust’s internal and
external auditors.
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8.3.

The Committee shall report to the Trust Board on its proceedings after each
meeting to provide assurance and to escalate issues as appropriate.

8.4.

The Committee will provide an annual report to the Board setting out how it has
discharged its responsibilities as set out in these terms of reference.

9.

Monitoring and Effectiveness

9.1.

The Committee shall have access to sufficient resources to carry out its duties,
including access to company secretarial assistance as required.

9.2.

It shall be provided with appropriate and timely training, both in the form of an
induction programme for new members and an on-going basis for all members.

9.3.

It will review its own performance, at least annually, review its constitution and
terms of reference to ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness and
recommend any changes it considers necessary to the Trust Board for approval.

10.

Administrative Support

10.1.

Meetings will be supported by the Director of Corporate Governance/Trust
Secretary’s office, whose duties in this respect will include:
• Agreement of agendas with the Chair and Members.
• Collation and distribution of papers.
• Minute taking.
• Keeping a record of matters arising and issues to be carried forward within an
action log.
• Advising the Committee on pertinent issues/areas.
• Provision of a highlight report of the key business undertaken to the Trust Board
following each meeting.
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Remuneration and Nomination Committee Terms of Reference
Date Approved and Adopted
Frequency Review

Annual

Next Review

January 2020

Terms of Reference Drafting

Trust Secretary

Review

Remuneration and Nominations Committee

Approval and Adoption

Trust Board

Version Number

1.1

1.

Constitution

1.1.

The Trust Board hereby resolves to establish a Committee to be known as the
Remuneration and Nominations Committee (The Committee) in accordance with
the requirements of the National Health Service Trusts (Membership and
Procedure)
Regulations
1990
(as
amended)
(“The
Regulations”).

1.2.

The Committee is constituted as a standing committee of the Trust Board. Its
constitution and terms of reference shall be as set out below; and will be subject to
amendments approved by the Trust Board.

2.

Authority

2.1

The Committee is authorised to seek information it requires from any employee of
the Trust. All members of staff are directed to co-operate with any request made by
the Committee. The Committee is authorised to obtain legal or other independent
professional advice and to secure the attendance of advisors with such expertise
that it considers necessary.

2.2

The Committee is authorised by the Board to make decisions within its terms of
reference, including matters specifically referred to it by the Board.

3.

Membership

3.1

The Committee shall comprise the Chair and all Non-Executive Directors.

3.2

The Committee will be chaired by a Non-Executive Director. The Committee Chair
will not be the Chair of the Trust Board.

3.3

In the absence of the appointed Committee Chair, another Non-Executive Director
will chair the meeting.
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3.4

The Chief Executive shall be a voting member of the Committee for the
appointments or removal of executive directors only.

4.

Attendance at Meetings

4.1

The Chief Executive, Director of People and Transformation (or equivalent
executive lead for the Trust with responsibility for the human resources functions of
the Trust) and the Director of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary will be in
attendance at its meetings, as and when appropriate and necessary.

4.2

The Committee can request the attendance of any other Director or senior manager
if an agenda item requires it.

5.

Quorum

5.1

The quorum necessary for the transaction of business shall be three Non-Executive
Directors, including the Committee Chair.

5.2

For matters relating to the executive board appointments (other than the
appointment of the Chief Executive), the quorum shall include the Chief Executive.

6.

Frequency of Meetings and Conduct

6.1

The Committee shall meet at least every six months. Further meetings can be
called at the request of the Committee Chair.

6.2

Meetings will be held whenever there is a proposal for: a board appointment,
removal of an executive director, a board restructuring, salary reviews for executive
directors and senior managers not on agenda for change or clinical contracts.

6.3

Three meetings of the Committee will be set in advance as part of the planning of
the Trust Board and Committee meetings annual calendar of business.

6.4

An agenda of items to be discussed and supporting papers will be forwarded to
each member of the Committee and any other person required to attend, no later
than five working days before the date of the meeting.

6.5

Decisions may be taken by written resolution upon the agreement of the majority of
members of the Committee in attendance, subject to the rules on quorum.

7.

Responsibilities

7.1

Nominations

7.1.1

Review annually the structure, size, composition and diversity of the Board, and
provide input to the formal board evaluation process.

7.1.2

Provide assurance to the Board that there is appropriate succession planning in
place for executive directors and the organisational level below.

7.1.3

Before any appointment is made to the executive team, evaluate the balance of
skills, knowledge, experience and diversity and in the light of the evaluation, review
a description of the role and capabilities required for a particular appointment.

7.1.4

Ensure that the appointment process is designed to attract the best candidates,
through the use of a range of open advertising or the services of external advisers
to facilitate the search. The Committee will seek to provide assurance that
candidates fully reflect a wide range of backgrounds and the Trust’s commitment to
equality, diversity and inclusion and that the recruitment process will consider
candidates on merit and against objective criteria.

7.1.5

The Committee will be consulted with regarding any temporary or interim
arrangements for appointing executive directors.

7.1.6

The Committee will approve any matters relating to the continuation in office of any
executive director at any time including the suspension or termination of service of
an executive director as an employee of the Trust subject to the provisions of the
law and their service contract.

7.1.7

The Committee will ensure there is a process in place that proposed Board
appointees disclose any business interests that may result in a conflict of interest
prior to the appointment and that any future business interests that could result in a
conflict are reported.

7.1.8

The Committee will ensure that the Trust has an appropriate policy in place to
check that proposed Board appointees and existing Board members comply with
the requirements under the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities)
Regulations 2014 Fit and Proper Persons Test.

7.2

Remuneration and Terms of Service

7.2.1

The Committee will have responsibility for setting the remuneration policy for all
executive directors and senior managers not on Agenda For Change or clinical
contracts, including pension rights, other emoluments including performance related
pay, provision of other benefits, including cars and allowances, including relocation
allowances and any compensation payments. No director shall be involved in any
decision as to their own remuneration.

7.2.2

When setting the remuneration policy for executive directors, ensure it is in line with
pay and employment conditions across the Trust and the wider NHS, and that it is
benchmarked against other trusts of comparable scale and complexity.

7.2.3

Review the ongoing appropriateness and relevance of the Remuneration Policy.

7.2.4

Within the terms of the agreed policy and in consultation with the Chief Executive,
approve the total individual remuneration package of each executive director.

7.2.5

Approve the performance targets for any performance related pay schemes and
authorise payments against those targets.

7.2.6

The Committee will receive a report from the Chair of the Trust Board on the
outcome of the annual assessment of the performance of the Chief Executive prior
to its submission to NHS Improvement. The Committee will consider this outcome
when reviewing changes to the Chief Executive’s remuneration.

7.2.7

The Committee will receive a report from the Chief Executive on the outcome of the
annual assessment of the performance of the individual executive directors and will
consider this outcome when reviewing changes to individual director’s remuneration
levels.

7.2.8

Ensure that the contractual arrangements for executive directors, including but not
limited to termination payments, are fair to both the individual and the organisation,
and that poor performance is not rewarded.

7.2.9

Review and agree the policy for authorising claims for expenses from the directors.

7.2.10

Where appropriate, authorise any severance payments including redundancy
payments, settlements and compromise agreements as determined within current
NHS rules,, ensuring that they are fair to both the individual and the organisation.

7.2.11

Oversee compliance when appointing board members at salaries above the upper
limits as set out in national NHS guidance.

7.2.12

When appointing interim board members and senior officials to fill roles with
significant responsibility, ensure compliance with national NHS guidance.

8.

Reporting

8.1

Formal minutes of Committee meetings will be recorded.

8.2

Full minutes will be sent in confidence to all members of the Committee and shall
be made available on request to NHS Improvement and the Trust’s internal and
external auditors.

8.3

The Committee shall report to the Trust Board on its proceedings after each
meeting to provide assurance and to escalate issues as appropriate.

8.4

The Committee will provide an annual report to the Board setting out how it has
discharged its responsibilities as set out in these terms of reference.

8.5

The Committee shall ensure compliance by the organisation with the requirements
for disclosure of directors’ remuneration in the annual report and accounts.

8.6

The Committee shall declare the relationship between the remuneration of the
highest paid director and the median remuneration of the organisation’s workforce
in its annual report and accounts.

9.

Monitoring and Effectiveness

9.1

The Committee shall have access to sufficient resources to carry out its duties,
including access to company secretarial assistance as required.

9.2

It shall be provided with appropriate and timely training, both in the form of an
induction programme for new members and an on-going basis for all members.

9.3

It will review its own performance, at least annually, review its constitution and terms
of reference to ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness and recommend any
changes it considers necessary to the Trust Board for approval.

10.

Administrative Support

10.1

The Director of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary will provide administrative
support to the Committee and will be the Secretary to the Committee.

10.2

Duties in this respect will include:
• Agreement of agendas with the Chair and Members.
• Collation and distribution of papers.
• Minute taking.
• Keeping a record of matters arising and issues to be carried forward within an
action log.
• Advising the Committee on pertinent issues/areas.
• Provision of a highlight report of the key business undertaken to the Trust Board
following each meeting.

Report To:

Trust Board

Agenda
Item:

Date of Meeting:

28 March 2019

Report Title:

Board Members’ Declarations of Interest

Report Author &
Job Title

Xavier Bell, Director of Corporate Governance & Trust
Secretary

Executive/Nonexecutive Sponsor
(presenting)

Xavier Bell, Director of Corporate Governance & Trust
Secretary

Purpose:

Approval/Decision

Review

X

To Receive
for
Assurance

17.0

To Receive
for
Information

X

Recommendation:

The Trust Board is recommended to review and receive the
report for assurance.

Report History:

This report is an annual report to the board, and was last
received in April 2018.

Next Steps:

An updated list of declarations will be brought to the board in
March/April 2020.

Executive Summary
In accordance with the Trust’s Standards of Business Conduct and the Standing
Orders of the Board, all members of the Trust Board must declare any relevant and
material interests on an annual basis. These declarations are noted in public and are
published on the Trust’s website. This reflects best practice in corporate governance,
and shows the Trust’s commitment to operating in an ethical and transparent
manner, and the board’s commitment to anti-bribery/corruption measures.
The declarations (including ‘nil responses’) set out in the appendix have been
updated in February/March 2019.
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Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Objective Links

Reports received supported the delivery of the following
strategic themes and corporate objectives:
Create an exceptional workforce for the future:
• Create a culture of upholding the values and
standards of behaviour of the Trust

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

None identified.

Other Standard
Reference

•
•
•

Financial implications

No financial implications as a consequence of this
report.

Other Resource
Implications

No other resource implications as a result of this report.

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

Failure to properly declare interests may put the trust at
risk of breaching anti-bribery/corruption regulation, and
its obligations under the Standard NHS Contract.

Appendices:

Care Quality Commission Standards
NHS England Conflicts of Interest Guidance
Standard NHS Contract

Appendix 1 – Board Member Declarations of Interest –
Feb/Mar 2019
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Appendix 1:
NORTH BRISTOL NHS TRUST
DIRECTORS’ DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 2018/2019

BOARD MEMBER

INTEREST DECLARED
(Updated Feb/Mar 2019)
None

Ms Michele Romaine
st

Chair (from 1 July 2018)
Mr Kelvin Blake
st

Non-Executive Director (from 1 February
2019)

Ms Jaki Davis
Non-Executive Director

Mr John Everitt
Non-Executive Director

1. Non-Executive Director of
BRISDOC who provide GP
services to North Bristol NHS
Trust.
2. Trustee, Second Step. Provide
mental health services for the
Bristol North Somerset and South
Gloucestershire area.
3. Trustee, West of England Centre
for Integrated Living. Provide a
range of services to disable
people living in the Bristol, North
Somerset and South
Gloucestershire area.
4. Lay Member of the Avon &
Somerset Advisory Committee.
The Committee is responsible for
forming interview panels for the
appointment of magistrates.
5. Director, Bristol Chamber of
Commerce and Initiative.
6. Member of the Labour Party.
1. Trustee of the Cheltenham Trust
2. Trustees of the Friends of
the Wilson Museum and Art
Gallery in Cheltenham
1. Councillor, Newton St Loe Parish
Council
2. Member of Bath Abbey Appeal
Committee
3. Daughter works for North Bristol
NHS Trust.
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BOARD MEMBER

INTEREST DECLARED
(Updated Feb/Mar 2019)

Professor John Iredale
Non-Executive Director

Mr Tim Gregory

1. Pro-Vice Chancellor of University
of Bristol.
2. Advisor to Novartis on liver
disease.
3. Member of Medical Research
Council
4. Trustee of:
British Heart Foundation
Children’s Liver Disease
Foundation
Foundation for Liver Research
5. Chair of the governing board,
CRUK Beatson Institute
None

Non-Executive Director

Non-Executive Director

Member of:
Bristol Mediation

Ms Andrea Young

None

Mr Robert Mould

Chief Executive
Ms Evelyn Barker

None

Interim Chief Operating Officer (from 9th
April 2018 to 31st December 2018)
Chief Operating Officer & Deputy Chief
Executive (from 1st January 2019)

Ms Helen Blanchard

None

Interim Director of Nursing and Quality
(from 2nd July 2018)

Medical Director

1. Wife works for NBT
2. Daughter works for NBT
3. Son works for NBT

Mr Neil Darvill

None

Dr Chris Burton

Director of Information Management and
Technology (non-voting position)
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BOARD MEMBER

INTEREST DECLARED
(Updated Feb/Mar 2019)

Ms Jacolyn Fergusson
Director of People and Transformation

Director of Avier Human Resources
Ltd.

(non-voting position)

Mrs Catherine Phillips

None

Director of Finance

Mr Simon Wood

None

Director of Estates, Facilities and Capital
Planning
(non-voting position)
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Report To:

Trust Board

Agenda
Item:

Date of Meeting:

28 March 2019

Report Title:

Safe Nursing and Midwifery Staffing – 6 monthly update

Report Author &
Job Title

Carole Tookey, Deputy Director of Nursing

Executive/Nonexecutive Sponsor
(presenting)

Helen Blanchard, Director of Nursing

Purpose:

Approval/Decision

Review

To Receive
for
Assurance

To Receive
for
Information

X
Recommendation:

The Board is asked to note the contents of this report which
outlines the progress to date and further actions planned to
ensure staffing levels are safe to meet the needs of our
patients, are effectively managed and are being published
in accordance with the National Quality Board (2016), NICE
guidance and self-assessment of the NHS Improvement
recommendations for safe staffing.

Report History:

Six monthly Safe Staffing report, last presented to Trust Board in
September 2018
Six monthly update in September 2019

Next Steps:
Executive Summary

This report serves as the six monthly review of safe nursing staffing at the Trust.
There is a requirement post the publication of the Francis Report (2013) and the
launch of the Chief Nurse’s nursing vision ‘Compassion in Practice’ that all NHS
organisations will take a six monthly report to their board on the nurse staffing levels.
This is to provide assurance regarding the current trust nursing position against t h e
NQB expectations, NICE guidance and self-assessment of the NHS Improvement
recommendations to determine whether nurse staffing is adequate to meet the acuity
and dependency of our patient population.
This report covers adult inpatient wards and midwifery services and informs the Board
of relevant staffing benchmarks including those available from the Royal College of
Nursing (RCN) and NHS Improvement.
The report updates the Board on the ward skill-mix reviews undertaken in March 2019
in areas where the Heads of Nursing had expressed concerns about a miss-match
between funded establishments and patient acuity and dependency recorded via Safe
Care.
The report informs the Board of the nursing and midwifery risks on the Divisional Risk
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Registers which are greater than 10.
The report includes the nursing and midwifery pay costs to date in this financial year
2018/19. The report highlights current staffing issues and explains actions taken to
mitigate these concerns.
Be one of the safest trusts in the UK
Strategic
Theme/Corporate
Treat patients as partners in their care
Objective Links
Create an exceptional workforce for the future

Board Assurance
Framework/Trust Risk
Register Links

Risk to CQC registration if standards are not met
Non-compliance with National Quality Board and NICE
requirements on staffing
Registered Nurse vacancies on the Risk Register

Other Standard
Reference

National Quality Board Requirements ( Nov 2013, April 2016
and January 2018)
NICE Guidelines (2014 and 2015)
CQC Regulation 9: Person Centred Care
CQC Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment
CQC Regulation 18: Staffing
CQC Regulation 19: Fit and proper persons employed

Financial implications

Resources and financial implications to be addressed as part
of the annual Trust’s Business Planning cycle and informed
by the Divisional priorities

Other Resource
Implications

Effective recruitment of sufficient band 5 Registered Nurses
to fill the vacancy deficit

Legal Implications
including Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion
Assessment

EDS2 Improved patient access and experience and
represented and supported workforce

Appendices:

Nil
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Index:
Executive summary
1. Purpose
2. Background
3. NQB: Expectations and Trust compliance
Expectation 1: right staff
Winter bed model
Expectation 2: right skills
Expectation 3: right place and time
Managing safe staffing every day
4. Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Group
New Roles
Ward based therapists
ACP
Nurse Associates
Trust wide vacancies and turnover
Recruitment and retention
Trust wide staffing risks
5. General adult wards benchmarking data
Ratio of RNs to patients
6. Divisional staffing reports
ASCR
Medicine
NMSK
Gynaecology
7. Midwifery safe staffing
NICU
8. Nursing and midwifery staffing expenditure
Trust wide bank and agency usage
NHSI agency rules and compliance
9. Patient quality measures
10. NHS Workforce Safeguards recommendations
11. Conclusion
12. Recommendations
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1. Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to provide the Board with a 6 monthly report on nursing and
midwifery staffing and to provide assurance that the Trust has a clear validated process
in place for monitoring and ensuring safe staffing in line with current national
recommendations that meets the care needs of our patients.

2. Background
Following the Francis report, the National Quality Board (NQB) published
guidance that set out the expectations for safe nursing and midwifery staffing,
in order to deliver high quality care and the best possible outcomes for patients.
The Lord Carter Review (2016) highlighted the importance of ensuring that
workforce and financial plans are consistent in order to optimise delivery of clinical
quality and use of resources.
The National Quality Board (NQB) publication Supporting NHS Providers to Deliver the
Right staff, with the Right skills, in the Right place at the Right time: Safe, Sustainable
and Productive Staffing (2016) outlines the expectations and framework within which
decisions on safe staffing should be made to support the delivery of safe, effective,
caring, responsive and well-led care on a sustainable basis.
Over the last 24 months, as part of a suite of specialty resources which underpin the
overarching NQB staffing improvement resource, NHS Improvement have released Safe,
Sustainable and Productive Staffing Improvement resources for:


Adult Inpatient wards in acute hospitals (January 2018)
https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/584/FINAL_Adult_In-patient_Safe_Staffing.pdf



Maternity Services (January 2018)
https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/1353/Safe_Staffing_Maternity_final_2.pdf



Urgent and Emergency Care (June 2018)



Neonatal Care (June 2018)

https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/2972/Safe_Staffing_UEC_FINAL_18_JUNE_2018L.pdf
https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/2978/Safe_Staffing_Neonatal_FINAL_PROOF_27_June_2018.pdf


The deployment of nursing associates in secondary care (November 2018)
https://engage.improvement.nhs.uk/nursing-directorate/nursing-associate-improvementresource/user_uploads/nursing-associate-safe-staffing-consultation_1nov18.pdf

The adult inpatient resource builds on the National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) guidelines on safe staffing for nursing in adult inpatient wards, and is
informed by NICE’s comprehensive evidence reviews of research, and subsequent
evidence reviews focusing specifically on staffing levels and outcomes, flexible staffing
options and shift work.
In October 2018 NHS Improvement released NHS Workforce Safeguards
(https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/3320/Developing_workforce_safeguards.pdf ) to establish more robust
governance around workforce to support trusts to manage common workforce problems.
There are 14 recommendations which support compliance with CQC’s fundamental
standards on staffing and related legislation. NBT’s compliance with 11 of these
standards (3 relate to the annual governance statement) is included in this paper at
section 10.
In future the Trust’s compliance with the NHS Workforce Safeguards will be measured
through information collected from the Single Oversight Framework (SOF) and a specific
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workforce statement in our annual governance statement and through the current
monthly board reporting process including workforce metrics, quality and outcome
indicators and productivity measures.

3. NQB Expectations: A Triangulated Approach to Staffing Decisions
The NQB three expectations (right staff, right skills, right place and time) support
an approach to determining safe staffing levels based on patients’ needs, acuity
and risks, monitored from ‘ward to board’. This triangulation approach to staffing
decisions, rather than making judgments based solely on numbers or ratios of staff
to patients, is supported by the CQC.
NQB Expectation One: right staff (Workforce Plans)
The annual review of all divisional ward skill mixes was undertaken in July/August
2018. This review, led by the Interim Director of Nursing, was to understand the
baseline staffing position across the inpatient wards and maternity. A further
review of inpatient wards where acuity/dependency exceeded funded staffing
took place in March 2019.
The methodology used for these reviews includes patient acuity, professional
judgment, ward quality metrics and the national resource tools available and
evidence based guidance from Royal Colleges including the Royal College of
Nursing. The Trust also compares local staffing with metrics available from an
appropriate peer group within the Model hospital dashboard, recognising that the
specific ward design for the Brunel Wards also needs to be appropriately
benchmarked.
Model Hospital Benchmarking
In line with all Trusts, NBT reports Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) on a
monthly basis. CHPPD is calculated by adding the total monthly hours worked of
registered nurses and health care assistants on the rosters (which includes the
hours delivered by temporary staff) divided by the total patient bed days (sum of
the patient count at midnight accumulated over a month). The scores across the
organisation are accumulated to create a Trust score.
The data enclosed in the table below is December 2018 data, the latest data
available through the Model Hospital. A more detailed breakdown of this metric per
division is included in Expectation three: right place right time. This table below
shows NBT in the top quartile of CHPPD at 8.9 against a national average of 8.0.
February’s CHPPD has dropped to 8.6.
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Table 1: CHPPD comparison, nationally (blue), peer (grey) and NBT in (black).

The Model Hospital also uses a measure called Weighted Activity Unit (WAU) which
shows the Trust spend on Nursing and Midwifery staff, based on ESR data (so
excludes temporary staffing costs), compared to the total NHS clinical activity provided
by the Trust within the 2017/18 financial year (last year available). Table 2 shows the
NBT position which shows us just above the lowest quartile (lower being more cost
efficient). This position is reflective of the ongoing vacancy position.

Table 2: WAU based on 2017/18 financial position, NBT (black), national (green/red),
peers (grey).
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Winter bed model
This year saw a positive approach to winter bed modelling with both NMSK and ASCR
each sharing a ward with medicine as part of the planned winter bed model, this had a
positive impact on the ability to provide the appropriate and necessary medical and
nursing care. Staffing requirements are consistently discussed at the bed and staffing
meetings and concerns can be escalated to the Heads of Nursing along with the
Director/Deputy Director of Nursing.
Areas of bed escalation used are:


Interventional Radiology within Core Clinical Services: An updated Standard
Operating Procedure was developed:
(http://sharepoint/sites/cec/MAINpolicies/Operational%20Policies/FINAL%20IR%20S
OP%20-%20v10%202%20LV%20Oct%2018.pdf) which identifies the number of beds
available for use in escalation whilst the staffing is assessed in line with NHSI
guidance and professional judgement



Medirooms in ASCR – An updated Standard Operating Procedure was
developed:
(http://sharepoint/sites/cec/MAINpolicies/Operational%20Policies/Mediroom%2
0MSS%20Bed%20base%20Esclation%20SOP%20Final%202019) which
identifies the number of beds available for use when the organisation is in
escalation whilst the staffing is assessed in line with NHSI guidance and
professional judgement

NQB Expectation Two: right skills
The Trust is committed to ensuring that clinical staff have the appropriate training and
the right competencies to support the patient care within services.
The Trust has demonstrated a commitment to investing in new roles and skill mix
reviews which enables registered nurses to spend more time to focus on clinical duties
and decisions about planning and implementing nursing care.
The Shape of Caring report (2015) recommended changes to education, training and
career structures for registered nurses and care staff. In light of this NBT has
continued with the development of its workforce in support of this report. Assistant
Practitioner roles have been well embedded within NBT and the role is continuing to be
developed across the hospital with a number using it as a stepping stone into further
education to commence degree level nurse education.
The NHS Improvement Resource recommends taking account of the wider
multidisciplinary team who may or may not be part of the core ward establishment
including allied health professionals, advanced clinical practitioners, administrative
staff and volunteers. It is recognised that the range of specialist and advanced
practitioners at NBT provide expert advice, intervention and support to ward based
teams, along with the ‘link nurse‘ model which is in place for certain specialties e.g.
Tissue viability, Diabetes.
NQB Expectation Three: right place and time
Each month the Trust submits the ward planned and actual staffing levels including Care
Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) via Unify. The nursing and midwifery fill rates (showing
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the percentage of unfilled shifts) and CHPPD (internal data) for the Trust for the past 6
months can be viewed in Table 3

RN Day
HCA Day
RN Night
HCA Night
CHPPD

Sep-18
91.8%
95.3%
94.8%
105.5%
8.3

Oct-18
94.5%
98.3%
94.9%
105.1%
8.5

Nov-18
96.6%
100.3%
95.9%
106.6%
8.7

Dec-18
92.1%
96.9%
98.6%
106.2%
8.9

Jan-19
93.8%
99.8%
98.0%
103.8%
8.7

Feb-19
92.0%
99.3%
97.2%
106.8%
8.7

Table 3: Fill Rates and CHPPD for last 6 months
When there is a shortfall of registered nurses, on occasions unregistered staff are
being utilised to ensure safe staffing. In addition the greater than 100% fill rates in
Health Care Assistants (HCA) numbers are due to additional HCAs utilised to
provide enhanced care.

Table 4: Details the breakdown of the Model Hospital CHPPD metric
This demonstrates that the care hours for medicine, ASCR and NMSK have remained
static and in line with national benchmarks with the biggest fluctuation being in Women
& Children. Work to understand this fluctuation is ongoing but initially appears to be
related to staffing in the midwifery led birth services as staff are rostered and available
24/7 but there may not be a woman in the unit at the midnight census. The ongoing
work is to understand how other midwifery led units utilise this metric and why we
appear to be an outlier.
Managing safe staffing every day
The process for managing safe nurse staffing on a daily basis has been articulated in a
Safe Staffing Standard Operating Procedure, signed off at the Trust Operational
Management Board in December 2018 to ensure consistency in the process of
managing safe staffing and a clear process for the escalation of shifts, if necessary, to
non-framework agencies. This articulates the triangulated approach to safe staffing
that NQB require and ensures robust decision making for all staff around the safe care
of our patients.
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Daily safe staffing meetings occur between Divisions, overseen by a Head of Nursing
for the week, where real time data of actual staffing levels and patient acuity can be
viewed and staff redeployed as required. The staffing meetings assess this level of risk
and move staff between clinical areas to balance the risk across the organisation.
The triangulated approach uses three reference points:


The Safe Care live Acuity tool which is available on Health Roster, to ensure
that there is an appropriate system and process in place for the safe
deployment of staff and to manage the organisational staffing resources on a
day to day basis. This works on a RAG rating basis and identifies when there is
a cause for concern (red). Safe Care works by taking the planned hours from
the rota including any extra shifts filled and balances this against the Acuity and
Dependency census period and results in a rating based on the utilisation of
these 2 figures. This ranges from dark green where the acuity and dependency
matches the hours available on the roster, to light green, amber and then red,
which identifies a significant deficit in required care hours and places the area
as high risk.



Actual numbers of staff on a shift with a RAG rating identifying the agreed
funded staffing levels (green) and the number of staff when there is a cause for
concern (red) (see example below)

Table 5: An example of the skill mix numbers in the Safe Staffing Standard Operating
Procedure showing funded numbers (Green) and numbers where there is a cause for
concern and action may be required


Professional judgement which is a discussion between the Nurse in Charge
and Matron about the outcome of the Safe Care assessment and actual
numbers of staff on a shift. There may be times when both metrics are red but
care can be delivered safely to the patients and the other end of the spectrum
where both metrics could be amber but not adequate to meet the safe care
needs of the patients.

4. Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Group
The Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Group (NMWG) was established in September
2018 to provide robust monthly governance around safe nursing and midwifery staffing
with actions being taken to address this including the introduction of new roles, band 2
– 4 competencies, and divisional staffing reports including risks and eRostering metrics
and opportunities for improvement.
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New roles
Ward based therapists
A new programme to pilot the roles of Occupational Therapists and Physiotherapists to
supplement the band 5 ward workforce is being developed after being successfully
implemented at the RUH. Medicine are piloting this new approach to implement ward
therapist roles within the Elgar enablement unit and the respiratory unit. Working
closely with the therapy teams, 2 occupational therapists are to join the enablement
teams to supplement the existing nursing and therapy provision and to provide
additional skills. These posts will be funded from within the budgeted nursing
establishment.
Approval was also granted for 2 physiotherapists to work closely alongside existing
physiotherapy and nursing teams on 27B (respiratory high care) to provide additional
physiotherapy input for high dependency respiratory patients. This will also be funded
from the budgeted nursing establishment and have been appointed to.
In March 2019, Medicine also appointed a small number of band 3 therapy support
workers into band 3 Healthcare Assistant posts to pilot the effectiveness of this role.
In line with the Workforce Safeguards, the Head of Nursing for Medicine with the
support of the People Partner are undertaking the Quality Impact Assessments for the
development of the three new roles in medicine which will be discussed at the April
Nursing & Midwifery Workforce Group by the Director of Nursing before appropriate
sign off.
ACP roles
Following NHSI support, a programme to implement the Advanced Care Practitioner
(ACP) role into NBT is in progress. This brings a blended approach to senior clinical
decision makers into Urgent and Emergency care to support vacancies in the medical
rotas. These practitioners can be a either nurses and therapists educated to Masters
Level and undertaking an approved Royal College of Emergency Medicine
competency programme supervised by consultants in ED. Whilst this programme is in
its infancy and will not release qualified practitioners for a number of years, it has been
shown to have a positive impact on locum doctor spend and continuity of care in other
Trusts in the country. Recruitment of a qualified ACP to support care delivery will be
initiated shortly and the apprenticeship commences at UWE in May 2019. A number of
staff have expressed an interest in these apprenticeships and the divisional workforce
plans for 2019/20 articulate how these roles will be developed over the next few years.
In line with the Workforce Safeguards, the Head of Nursing for Medicine with the
support of the People Partner are undertaking the Quality Impact Assessments for the
development of the this new role which will be discussed at the April Nursing &
Midwifery Workforce Group by the Director of Nursing before appropriate sign off.
Nursing Associates
In April 2017 the Trust as part of the Bristol, North Somerset and South
Gloucestershire Sustainability and Transformation Plan along with Bath became a pilot
site for Trainee Nursing Associates with ongoing recruitment for programmes starting
in 2019/20. The first Nursing Associates complete their programme in April 2019 and
the work to align their competencies with team skill mixes is taking place within the
divisions and the opportunities will be discussed in the divisional section of this report.
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There are considerable opportunities and benefits in deploying this new role. Some of
the opportunities may arise unexpectedly and require a prompt and reactive response;
others will be planned and will enable a more considered and proactive response.
Their implementation into the workforce requires a structured systematic approach to
planning, implementing and monitoring while deploying the role to ensure quality and
safety for patients and service users, and to provide the necessary assurance to the
board, commissioners and regulators.
The NQB safe and sustainable and productive staffing guidance: An improvement
resource for the deployment of nursing associates in secondary care (2018)
recommends that as part of the governance process in implementing this new role into
our skill mix, we assess the potential impact on quality through the completion of a
Quality Impact Assessment (QIA). QIAs focus on systematically assessing and
recording the likely impact on quality and safety of the implementation of this new role
specifically, the impact on patients, service users and staff. This will involve
anticipating, monitoring and measuring the consequences of activities and making sure
that, as far as possible, any negative consequences are eliminated or mitigated, and
any positive impacts are identified and maximised.
At the March 2019 Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Group, the implementation of this
role wider into the organisation will be considered and then a task and finish group
established to collaboratively develop the QIA and associated metrics.
The key aspects that will need to be considered as part of this guidance are:









There is a clear governance structure surrounding the plan to deploy the
nursing associate, with an understanding of the ongoing monitoring of the
implementation
The plan must be assessed according to the potential impact on all aspects of
quality, including impact on patient/service user experience or patient/service
user safety
The plan must be developed with clinicians. It must have a clinical sponsor, or
a consultation that has been held with clinicians. The board must sign off all
schemes for significant skill-mix changes, and a formal management of change
process must be followed
The plan must also ensure that services are provided in a financially
sustainable manner and should measure the financial impact of the NA role
where possible in conjunction with other roles in the same setting
Measures of quality and early warning indicators are identified and are
monitored before (baseline), during and after implementation. A clear process
for escalating concern, undertaking mitigating action, identifying positive
outcomes to quality and patient experience to the director of nursing must be in
place
The board is aware of, and understands, the ongoing impact of the plan; it
monitors financial, operational, and quality outcomes as appropriate

These assessments must include identification of negative consequences so that they
can be eliminated or mitigated and positive outcomes so that they can be shared and
celebrated. The minimum components for this QIA are patient/service user safety,
clinical outcomes, patient/service user experience and staff experience. The QIA will
be presented to the April Nursing and Midwifery workforce Group for discussion and
agreed sign off process.
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Vacancies and turnover
Vacancies remain the biggest risk to the delivery of the 2019/20 bed model for the
organisation. The organisational vacancies are demonstrated in table 6 below broken
down by Registered and Unregistered nurses and by division. A pipeline of new
starters is arriving over the next nine months but this will still leave a gap between the
current vacancies and funded WTE. New workforce models will continue to be
explored to meet this gap and reflect the national profile of Registered Nurse
vacancies. The rolling 12 month turnover for the Trust is included at table 7 also
broken down to reflect the divisional picture.

Table 6: The table above shows the Registered and Unregistered Vacancies in the
Trust at the end of February 2019 expressed as WTE and as a percentage of the total
workforce and by division

Table 7: The table above shows the position at the end of February 2019 and includes
leavers in the last 12 months and the rolling 12 month turnover broken down by
Registered and Unregistered nurses and by division
Recruitment and Retention
Over the past 6 months there has been a continued focus in the activity of both
Registered and Unregistered Nurse recruitment including:


Open days for Registered Nurses, these are well led by the Divisions and
enable the opportunity for staff to be shown around wards and departments
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and to be interviewed and offered posts on the day. An event on Saturday 2nd
February 2019 (the day after the snow fell) reached an audience of >250,000
people on social media and was attended by 113 people. Of those a number
were interviewed on the day and 36 Registered Nurses (some of whom will be
newly qualified in September 2019) were offered posts and 8 midwives and
resulted in 175 leads which are being followed up by the Talent Acquisition
Team
Specialist Divisional adverts
Support from an external company in the recruitment of to address the vacancy
gap
International Recruitment - following a meeting with the recruitment team from
Yeovil District Hospital, the Recruitment Matron for the medicine division, went
to Dubai in December 2018. Interviews had been set up in an established
venue, using social media and local contacts and interest in NBT was high.
Over 9 days of recruitment, 240 offers of registered nursing posts were offered,
across 4 clinical divisions. The majority of candidates had original registration in
India, with a high number of candidates with registration in the Philippines. All
candidates had more than one years’ experience and the vast majority had at
least five, with varied experience in multiple settings and countries. The
standard of English language proficiency and nursing knowledge was high, with
many candidates already having passed IELTS or OET language assessment.
Some candidates had also passed Part 1 test of competence for NMC
registration, and so are close to applying for sponsorship. The first overseas
candidates are due to arrive around June 2019.

Each Division has a detailed understanding of their vacancies and they track both
recruitment and turnover closely to ensure that they are proactively recruiting and
positively impacting on the retention of existing staff. Additional recruitment resource
is in place in ASCR given the ongoing use of agency staff in Theatres, Medirooms and
Intensive Care to support the filling of vacancies and retention of staff. Medicine have
recruited a Matron into a fixed term post to focus, not only on recruitment but retention
of existing staff and facilitating movements within the division by request.
There is a Trust Wide Retention Steering Group in place with agreed actions and a
number of ongoing projects in place supported by senior nurses, People Partners and
managers, which reports to the Workforce Committee.
5. Adult inpatient wards benchmarking data
The general adult ward nursing staffing levels and skill mixes are reviewed annually for
budget setting, and areas of concern, six monthly ahead of this report.
Recommended benchmarks
The national recommended benchmarks that have been used to support reviews of
nurse staffing levels on inpatient wards are:


NICE: Safe Staffing for nursing in adult inpatient wards in acute hospitals
(2014) recommends that the Registered Nurse (RN) to patient ratio should
not be greater than 8 patients per RN during the day shift

These national guides do not take into account the development of the new band 4
Nurse Associate role. As described in the Workforce Safeguards, any implementation
of new roles requires a detailed Quality Impact Assessment to determine the impact on
patient safety and the delivery of high quality of care. From a regulatory perspective,
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the CQC stated their position in a briefing for providers in January 2019. Their
perspective is that nursing associates are not registered nurses and they expect health
and care providers to consider this when deploying them into their workforces. As with
the introduction of any other new role, they will not be prescriptive about how we as a
Trust deploy nursing associates, but they will require assurance that using them is safe
and supports the delivery of high-quality care.
Ratio of Registered Nurses to patients
The budgeted ratio of one RN to eight patients during a day shift has been reviewed
against funded staffing establishments in the 2018/19 budgets. NICE guidance for RN
to patients is only recommended for the day shift where activity is increased, as
opposed to the night shift. All inpatient ward establishments at NBT meet this RN to
patient ratio on days. At night, all wards are funded to support 1RN to 10 patients
except 32a, Elgar 1 and 2 which are outside of this metric. These wards have
increased healthcare assistant support at night in comparison to the other wards to
ensure the delivery of safe care. The Head of Nursing and Matron have critically
reviewed these wards and approved the staffing levels as being appropriate in Elgar 1
and 2, particularly as patients are medically fit for discharge and that the patient acuity,
dependency support the agreed skill mix. The staffing on 32a is being further explored
by the division to ensure acuity and dependency match the staffing available.
At present, the band 4 Assistant Practitioner roles in the ward establishments have
been included in the unregistered HCA lines. However as the band 4 Nursing
Associate role is implemented more widely into the organisation, consideration will
have to be given to how these are integrated and reported in the workforce numbers.
CQC’s Regulation 18: Staffing, requires us to deploy sufficient numbers
of suitably qualified, competent, skilled and experienced staff to make sure that we can
meet people’s care and treatment needs, and meet the other regulatory requirements.
This applies to nursing associates in the same way as employing other registered
healthcare professionals.
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6. Divisional safe staffing reports
ASCR
A detailed breakdown of the nursing position in WTE and finance against the funded
position for the division is enclosed below. It is broken down by substantive (blue),
bank (red) and agency (green).

Table 8: ASCR profile of worked WTE and spend compared to funded establishments
A review of all areas of the Division for safe staffing has been completed in March
2019 between the Head of Nursing and Deputy Director of Nursing.
Areas where the Head of Nursing has recommended the skill mix be adjusted to
increase the number of Nurse Associate band 4 roles and reduce the number of
band 5 registered Nurses accordingly, are 33b and Hospital @ Home. The
increase in the use of the new workforce will support the reallocation of funded RN
posts to areas identified below where a requirement for additional registered nurse
hours have been identified.
The Division has a workforce plan to incorporate the Nursing Associate role into
the nursing workforce and increase their numbers over the next 2 years as further
cohorts of registered practitioners become available. The increase in the supply
will allow for the project to be rolled out across the Division.
Areas of Concern
Gate 34b
Safe Care demonstrates higher acuity than funded staffing and remains unchanged
since the previous review in September 2018. Specialty change in Q1 2018 in
response to ward reallocation from ASCR to Medicine has resulted in the ward
receiving complex post op and ICU step down from general surgery and urology.
Due to changes in patient pathways including within MSS and the implementation
of Hospital @ Home, very few short stay surgery patients are now accommodated
in the inpatient bed base. The current ward overspend is directly associated with
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filling this gap due to acuity and increased number of ICU step down patients per
day.
A trial of increasing the number of Band 4 posts has been undertaken to fill the
gap. At present and until the Nurse Associate role is established and drug
competencies agreed, the band 4 Nursing Associate role does not consistently
meet the requirements for management of drugs required in this case mix. A
proposal to review the establishment has been made with a pilot in progress to
understand if this would meet care requirements.
Gate 33a
There is a current imbalance between Safe Care and funded staffing, with Safe
Care showing acuity greater than funded posts. Following a full review a gap has
been identified in the evening and therefore the ward is piloting twilight HCA to
support this.
Divisional Staffing Risks
ID
Division: Anaesthesia,
Surgery, Critical Care and
Renal
468

Title

Rating (current)

Manager

Review date

Progress notes

Haemodialysis Staffing
Levels

16

Power, Albert

21/02/2019

[Bourton, Linda 18/12/18 10:44:14] Recruitment
has been successful to posts in Bath (partial) &
South Bristol Dialysis Units ; Weston Dialysis
Unit at establishment presently. Sickness
accounting for significant rota gaps in Cossham recruitment under way ; Bright staffing down
due to sickness.
Acute Dialysis Team (and ward staffing) still
experiencing significant vacancies impacting on
service delivery.
Slots remain closed (i.e. units operating below
capacity) in South Bristol & Bath.

Table 9: ASCR Staffing risk
The Division has particular challenges related to vacancies in Registered Nurses in
Renal Dialysis services and this service has a bespoke resourcing plans which is
being delivered by the divisions recruitment and retention lead supported by the
Trust resourcing team. This is progressing well with a substantial pipeline in place
and the transfer of the Bath Dialysis service to another provider later during the
year will reduce the overall requirement and allow the team to support the staff who
are being recruited into vacancies.

Medicine
A detailed breakdown of the WTE and finance against the funded position for the
division is enclosed below. It is broken down by substantive (blue), bank (red) and
agency (green).
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Table 10: Medicine profile of worked WTE and spend compared to funded
establishments
A review of all areas of the Division for safe staffing has been completed in March
2019 between the Head of Nursing and Deputy Director of Nursing.
Areas of concern raised by the Head of Nursing are the vacancies of 94 WTE
(15.5%) Registered Nurses and 65 WTE (16%) Unregistered Nurses with vacancy
hotspots identified on 27b (50%), Elgar 2 (40%), AMU (30%) and 28a (45%).

Actions being taken within the division to address this are:




Developing new roles to support ward delivery of care eg ward based
therapists / combined therapy / nursing assistants.
Bespoke recruitment campaigns for hard to recruit areas and participation
in Trust wide recruitment days
Ensuring band 4 recruitment and development of Nursing Associate roles
throughout the division .The Division has a workforce plan to incorporate
the Nursing Associate role into the nursing workforce and increase their
numbers over the next 2 years as further cohorts of registered practitioners
become available. The increase in the supply will allow for the project to be
rolled out across the Division.

Voluntary turnover in medicine is 15 - 16% overall with hot spots identified in 27b
(25%), AMU (23%), 34a (35%) and Elgar 2 (27%). The recruitment and retention
matron is focusing on staff wellbeing / staff feedback and rotation programmes to
address this.
Further work is required regarding funding requirements for the ongoing winter bed
model of extended hours in the ambulatory care service and associated support
services for this and the impact this has on AMU overnight and the costs for
staffing the ED and AMU corridors when in Trust escalation. The development of
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new ANP/ACP roles brings both opportunities and threats whilst their
implementation and impact is considered.
Divisional staffing risks
ID
Division: Medicine
261

Title

Rating (current)

High vacancies in nursing 12

Manager

Review date

Progress notes

Goddard, Luisa

30/03/2018

[Goddard, Luisa 25/02/19 14:21:44] 25/2/19

Table 11: Medicine staffing risk
Medicine hold a divisional risk relating to the high numbers of vacancies within the
division with a clear recruitment and retention plan to address this and a pipeline of
new starters in progress.
NMSK
The acuity and dependency of NMSK patients varies significantly due to the emergency
nature of the specialities. To support this variation there is an element of funding for
temporary staffing within the funded establishment which enables care hours to be
increased in response to patient need. There remains a gap between the hours required
and the hours rostered due to challenges in accessing temporary staffing at short notice.
In order to maintain safety the division has a senior nurse on site every day and two
ward based bleep holders overnight to facilitate team working across the wards and to
ensure that safety is maintained and risk is managed. At a divisional level funded care
hours are sufficient to maintain safe care, but these are monitored on a ward basis to
identify changes in dependency trends.
Current areas under review are the Major Trauma Ward 26b where acuity / dependency
shows a sustained increase in the last six month, and the Elective Orthopaedic ward 26a
where the reduced length of stay for elective orthopaedic patients has led to more rapid
turnover and higher acuity.
A detailed breakdown of the WTE and finance against the funded position for the
division is enclosed below. It is broken down by substantive (blue), bank (red) and
agency (green).
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Table 12: NMSK profile of worked WTE and spend compared to funded
establishments
Vacancy and Turnover
In line with the National Picture recruitment and retention of Registered Nurse remains a key
challenge for NMSK. The acute stroke unit on 7a is a particular area of concern following the
increase in funded Registered Nurse posts by 5.2wte to support the expansion of
Thrombectomy services, resulting in 14.2WTE vacancies on this ward. This risk is on the
divisional Risk Register. As well as engaging in Trust wide recruitment events, a bespoke
recruitment plan for Stroke and Trauma has been developed which includes showcase
events, and specific recruitment campaigns to raise the profile of these specialities in North
Bristol NHS Trust and promote the experience and development opportunities available to
Registered Nurses working in these teams.
The main challenge in relation to the un-registered workforce is retention, with the rolling 12
month turnover for this group of staff varying between 23.7% and 30.2%. It is recognised
that although working in the NMSK specialities can be very rewarding it can also be very
challenging. The senior NMSK nursing team are engaging proactively in discussions with
potential recruits during the recruitment process to ensure that they have a good
understanding of the specific needs of our patient group, and the demands of the roles. The
division has also invested in De-escalation and Physical Intervention training to equip staff to
deal with challenging behaviour.
Development of New Roles
NMSK have historically embraced new roles into their nursing teams. Many of the wards
have a full rota of Assistant Practitioners who are working to the full extent of their roles and
effectively supporting the Registered Nursing workforce and the quality of patient care. The
division has developed the role of Behaviour HCA, individuals who specialise in the care and
support of neuro and trauma patients with cognitive impairment. The first cohort of qualifying
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Nursing Associates this spring will be a further opportunity to review our nursing workforce
and the establishment of each ward to incorporate these roles.
Risks
ID
Title
Division: Neurosciences and
Musculoskeletal
605
RN Vacancies in Stroke
wards

Rating (current)

Manager

Review date

Risk Status

12

Mel De Witt

01/02/2019

Active

Table 13: NMSK divisional staffing risk

Gynaecology - Cotswold Ward
A detailed breakdown of the WTE and finance against the funded position for the
division is enclosed below. It is broken down by substantive (red), bank (green) and
agency (orange).

Table 14: Gynaecology profile of worked WTE and spend compared to funded
establishments
Cotswold Ward has a total of 25 beds. Previously it has been staffed for 9
Gynaecology beds, however a review of bed occupancy at 12 midday (due to activity
being greatest between 07:00 hours – 22:00 hours) determined Cotswold Ward
required 15 beds. The bed modelling supported by the divisional team and executive
team was taken to admit suitable surgical patients from ASCR at times of Trust
escalation and 4 beds were allocated for this. In October, the ward also opened up 6
beds as a pilot to the end of March 2019 for antenatal patients to support the increased
bed base required in maternity due to the rising induction of labour rates. This is
based on national guidance in support of meeting the targets to reduce the stillbirth
rate (50% reduction by 2025). These 6 beds are staffed separately by a Midwife with a
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review due to take place to determine the longer term requirement at the end of the
financial. Cotswold Ward also has a 10 bed ‘Day Case’ unit, with the majority of
gynaecology procedures being performed as a Day Case or in Outpatients.
The ward is staffed according to the acuity / enhanced care needs of the patient, and
increases its staffing numbers accordingly, an example being a patient with medical
termination of pregnancy requiring 1:1 nursing care.

7. Midwifery and NICU
Many influences on safe staffing in maternity services affect the number of specialists
required to keep staffing safe and sustainable. Examples are population mix, social care
needs, health inequalities, specific health needs, health complexities, safeguarding children
and vulnerable adults services, and a fluctuating birth rate. Increasing complexities in health
have led to an increase in obstetric, anaesthetic and neonatal interventions driven by
concerns for patient safety. Maternity settings face many workforce challenges because
pregnant women with co-morbidities and complexities require more specialist input from
obstetric, anaesthetic, neonatal and midwifery professionals.
Midwife to Birth ratio
The Trust regularly monitors and reports its staffing of Midwife to Birth ratios as this is
recommended and found within the Birthrate Plus® tool and is also endorsed by the
Royal College of Midwives. The ratios are reviewed monthly against the recommended
mean national ratio of one whole time equivalent (WTE) midwife per 29.5 births and
these benchmarks are reported to Board on the monthly IPR. More recently, due to
the increasing complexity of women and the national increase in the induction of labour
rate and the caesarean section rate linked to the target to reduce the stillbirth rate, the
1:29.5 Midwife:Birth ratio is expected to be revised nationally, with recent Birthrate
Plus assessments across the UK determining the need for a Midwife:Birth ratio of 1:24,
or less in some tertiary units.

Table 15: Midwife to birth ratio April 2018 to February 2019
In September 2018 a table top Birthrate Plus (BR+) assessment was conducted by
the Director of Midwifery and Finance Business Partner. This suggested a deficit
of 27.47 WTE against BR+ recommendations with a skill mix ratio of 85:15
(Midwives : Maternity Care Assistant) identifying a deficit of 23.35 WTE Midwives
and 4.12 WTE Band 3 MCA’s.
In October 2018, the Division were allocated additional funding to increase the
midwifery establishment by 16.26 WTE. This comprised of 10.84 WTE for CDS
(an additional 2 midwives per shift to increase the number to 10 and 5.42 WTE
midwives to staff the additional 6 antenatal beds on Cotswold Ward. In October,
the decision to temporarily close Cossham Birth Centre to births was agreed by the
Trust Board as a mitigating action pending the midwifery recruitment required in
order to maintain and maximise resources in the provision of safe staffing levels on
the Southmead site. The position at the end of March 2019 being 17.92 WTE
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midwives recruited, with start dates as per pipeline below, leaving a vacancy factor
of 7.80 WTE. The majority of midwives are newly qualified midwives who will start
once on the NMC Register and be fully inducted and on the roster after a robust 5
week orientation/induction programme with the support of a preceptor, a clinical
‘buddy’ and an allocated PMA (Professional Midwifery Advocate). All the MCA
posts have been recruited to which maintains the 85:15 skill mix ratio.
Pipeline of recruitment February – September

Table 16: This table demonstrates the pipeline of new midwifery starters and the
timescales when they will be inducted and organisationally ready for practice
In January the Board made the decision to extend the temporary closure of
Cossham Birth Centre to September 2019 in support of the recruitment trajectory
with a review of progress in June 2019. During the extended period of closure, the
Division plan to conduct a full staffing model review of the Birth Centres and Home
Birth /Community services incorporating the Continuity of Carer pilot model as
agreed by the LMS Delivery Board in January. As a result, a full Birthrate Plus
assessment will be commissioned in October 2019 following the implementation of
the revised staffing models.

Table 17: Details the current midwifery registered and unregistered vacancy
position
A detailed breakdown of the WTE and finance against the funded position for
midwifery is enclosed below. It is broken down by substantive (red) and bank (green).
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Table 18: Midwifery profile of worked WTE and spend compared to funded
establishments
Safe staffing on Central Delivery Suite is monitored by the Birthrate Plus Acuity
Tool, which was updated with a new App version in February 2019. This
determines the acuity on a 4 hourly basis on each shift and the staffing numbers
required in addition to compliance with reporting. The BR+ Acuity App was also
implemented on the Antenatal Assessment Unit in March 2019, with the remaining
acute clinical areas in maternity coming into line with the Safe Care Live acuity tool
in April.
One to one care in labour
One of the key performance indicators is the provision of one to one care in labour
with the standard set at 100%. Midwives are redeployed to CDS as a priority when
additional resources are required to provide this. Actions to support this standard
include instigating the escalation policy and calling upon all available resources
within the department, including specialist midwives, matrons and senior managers
who all maintain their clinical skills. CDS also have an overnight ‘on call’ rota with
the ability to call in a clinical midwife at times of escalation. Consideration is given
to delaying elective activity in order to prioritise the care of women in established
labour. The Picker Survey 2018 showed that 83% (an increase from 73% in 2017)
of women reported ‘not feeling alone when worried’ in Section C: labour and birth
with the national average being 77%.

Table 19: April 2018 to January 2019 of delivery against the one to one care
standard
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The table below shows information from a new tool being introduced in Central
Delivery Suite which compares the workforce available with the activity/acuity of
the labouring women in the department. Green indicates capacity matches demand
and amber/red articulates where there is a mis-match.

Table 20: CDS Capacity and Acuity tool results February 2019
Central Delivery Suite Coordinator
The CDS coordinator has supernumerary status (defined as having no caseload
of their own during that shift) to enable oversight of all birth activity in the unit.
Compliance with this standard is monitored on the BR+ Acuity App, with
additional resources being redeployed to CDS in line with the escalation policy
as required. It is important to maintain succession planning for Band 7’s on
CDS and a development and recruitment programme maintains this standard
for safe care in the unit at 100%.
Additional roles and deployment of the midwives
All maternity services require additional roles to manage and provide maternity services,
over & above that of clinical care. Such roles include senior midwifery management;
governance & risk; practice development; baby friendly initiative; antenatal screening
coordinator; contribution from consultant midwife, etc.
The actual requirement is determined locally and varies between maternity services
often dependent on local factors, such as socio-economic groups, type of service,
clinical profile. Birthrate Plus® recommends assessing these roles by adding a % of the
total clinical midwifery WTE, usually 10% for Tertiary Maternity Services and 8% for all
other units. The RCM acknowledges this % increase in their 2009 Staffing Guidance.
The combined total of non-clinical roles in the Maternity Services at NBT equate to
15.44 WTE at 7.8% of the clinical workforce. With the additional new roles of
Deputy Director of Midwifery and 8a Lead for Quality & Patient Safety, the
percentage of non-clinical roles has increased to 8.8%. This includes the Flow
Midwives, whose role is to provide a helicopter overview of activity/acuity and
staffing throughout the Division, redeploying the workforce to the area of highest
acuity/activity throughout the shift and arranging bank cover for sickness and
assisting with clinical work as required. They also support the clinical workload
including the Newborn Infant Physical Examination (NIPE) to enable smooth flow
through the service.
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Concerns
The Division is looking to implement the role of Bereavement Midwife role. This is
currently a gap in the service. Such a post is necessary to comply with the CNST
Safety Action 1. Are you using the National Perinatal Mortality Review Tool to
review perinatal deaths to the required standard? This will be added to the divisions
risk register.
Risks
ID
Division: Women's &
Children's Health
478
510
521

Title

Rating (current)

Inadequate provision of
12
scrub practitioners for
Midwifery Staffing on
12
Critical Midwifery Staffing 16
levels impacting on patienty
safety and service delivery.

Manager

Review date

Progress notes

Chinnock, Nicola

21/09/2018

[Rees, Matthew 14/12/18 09:12:33] Update
[Chinnock, Nicola 03/12/18 08:48:05] A meeting

Withers, Stephanie
Fielding, Rachel

14/11/2018
21/12/2018

[Warman, Lesley 20/03/19 08:36:16] Update
following Clinical Governance Meeting 18th
[da Rosa, Jodie 25/02/19 17:29:21] Current
vacancy as of 23/01/19 -8.6.
Please see email attached for breakdown of
staffing.
[Rees, Matthew 14/12/18 09:09:30] Update
from clinical governance meeting 30/11/2018
[da Rosa, Jodie 04/01/19 14:47:49] Update
following meeting to review the midwifery
[da Rosa, Jodie 04/01/19 14:58:35] Email
attached with staffing summary.
[da Rosa, Jodie 21/11/18 17:05:38] Update from
workforce planning group 21/11/18:

Table 21: Three risks on the divisional risk register associated with midwifery staffing.
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
An ongoing concern is staff vacancies in NICU and that just 65% of all staff are
Qualified in Specialty (QIS) trained with the British Association of Perinatal Medicine
(BAPM) standard being 70%. The 9 month programme usually commences after 1 – 2
years in post, taking 3 – 5 years to reach QIS level and up to 5 years to achieve the
competencies and confidence of a neonatal nurse in ITU. To currently maintain safe
staffing within NICU the number of cots has been reduced by 4. This is monitored and
managed closely by the Divisional Management team. Three times daily an SBAR is
completed which help inform decisions about the staffing requirements in line with
acuity of babies. There is an escalation process in place for staff to be used from other
areas and the supervisory ward sister and matron provide additional support. Gaps
are covered by bank and agency when required. The international recruitment
campaign to Dubai made offers to 11 experienced neonatal nurses.
The service specification from NHS England and the BAPM staffing standards, state that
the minimum standards for nurse staffing levels for each category for care are:




neonatal intensive care: 1:1 nursing for all babies
neonatal high dependency care: 2:1 nursing for all babies
neonatal special care: 4:1 nursing for all babies.
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Table 22: Details the current midwifery registered and unregistered vacancy position
The Division remain in discussion with the specialist commissioners at NHSE in an attempt
to resolve the additional investment in nursing capacity required for NICU to re-open the 4
closed cots. The Division expect this to dovetail with the wider local NICU service review
with University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust.
A detailed breakdown of the WTE and finance against the funded position for the
division is enclosed below. It is broken down by substantive (red), bank (green) and
agency (orange).

Table 23: Gynaecology profile of worked WTE and spend compared to funded
establishments
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Risks
ID

Title

Manager

Review date

Risk Status

Progress notes

93

NICU Nursing Staffing Levels 12
impacting on 4 cot closures

Rating (current)

Michelle Jackson

05/02/2019

Active

306

Unable to meet National
standards (QIS) regarding
registered nursing staff

Michelle Jackson

Due for review 22/03/19
Last reviewed 02/10/18

Active

Risk reviewed at Divisional Clin Gov meeting on
25/01/19. Risk downgraded from 16 to 12 in
view of new appointments.
Risk for review at next Divisional Clin Gov
29/03/19. NHS England have agreed to fund 10
additional Band 5 posts non recurring for
2018/19 with a 3 month assessment in March
2019

12

Table 24: Two risks identified in relations to NICU staffing

8. Trust Wide Nursing and Midwifery staffing

A detailed breakdown of the WTE and finance against the funded position for the
whole nursing and midwifery workforce is enclosed below. It is broken down by
substantive (green), bank (red) and agency (blue).

Table 25: Trust wide profile of worked WTE and spend compared to funded
establishments
The overall Trust position shows the impact of the vacancies on temporary staffing
use. Whilst the WTE worked more for both registered and unregistered is more closely
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aligned to that of the funded position as a result of the controls in place, the impact of
the cost of agency to fill the vacancies, remains a significant concern.
Worked WTE
Substantive
Reg.
N&M

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

1,942

1,927

1,905

1,887

1,868

1,885

1,930

1,924

1,916

1,909

1,911

195

210

202

196

194

196

210

212

189

223

204

36

44

55

63

85

86

69

75

57

63

86

2,173

2,180

2,161

2,146

2,147

2,167

2,208

2,211

2,162

2,195

2,201

Substantive

947

940

937

936

922

910

898

889

904

918

917

Bank

224

236

247

248

250

224

225

233

222

242

226

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,171

1,176

1,184

1,184

1,171

1,134

1,123

1,121

1,126

1,161

1,144

Bank
Agency
Total

Unreg.
N&M

Apr-18

Agency
Total

Table 26: The monthly profile of WTE registered and unregistered nurses from April
2018 to February 2019 broken down by substantive, bank and agency
Expenditure £
Substantive
Reg.
N&M

Unreg.
N&M

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

£6,744

£6,774

£6,657

£6,654

£6,942

£6,585

£6,921

£6,747

£6,692

£7,026

£6,729

Bank

£813

£836

£800

£788

£734

£665

£774

£793

£723

£831

£768

Agency

£230

£270

£319

£370

£578

£552

£379

£439

£527

£510

£795

Total

£7,787

£7,879

£7,776

£7,812

£8,254

£7,802

£8,073

£7,978

£7,941

£8,367

£8,292

Substantive

£2,062

£2,104

£2,076

£2,113

£2,251

£2,052

£2,073

£1,986

£2,012

£2,150

£2,046

£570

£593

£600

£604

£602

£489

£546

£562

£554

£515

£616

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£0

£2,632

£2,697

£2,676

£2,717

£2,853

£2,541

£2,619

£2,548

£2,566

£2,665

£2,662

Bank
Agency
Total

Table 27: The monthly profile of registered and unregistered nurse spend from April
2018 to February 2019 broken down by substantive, bank and agency
Bank usage
The recruitment of both registered and non-registered nurses to the temporary staffing
bank continues and staff are supported by the Clinical Lead to ensure new starters and
existing staff are supported with revalidation and maintaining of high professional
standards. The bank remains unable at present to meet the demands due to the
number of vacancies across the organisation. Table 26 above details the WTE
volumes and table 27 the monthly cost of bank usage since April 2018.

Agency usage
Table 26 above details the WTE volumes and table 27 the monthly cost of agency
usage since April 2018.
NBT has clear plans in place and is working towards an ongoing reduction in the use
of agency nursing staff in line with the NHS Improvement agency rules. Tier 4 agency
nurse approval is via the Director and Deputy Director of Nursing or on call Executive
out of hours.
In November 2017 across BNSSG the use of a neutral vendor was implemented in
order to further reduce agency spend through improved pay rates below the NHSI cap,
with framework agencies. This is being closely monitored by Executive level leads
across BNSSG as the current arrangement is not meeting the demand to support the
vacancy position or the pay position, where agency registered nurses are being paid
below NHSI the price cap. There are plans in place over the next 6 months for a united
approach to the removal of Tier 4 agencies (such as Thornbury) to encourage their
nurses to seek employment with Tier 1 or 2 agencies.
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The Safe Staffing SOP supports the consistent decision making required for managing
non-framework agency usage. Despite the GRI framework, only 12% of our current
agency supply is at Tier 1 within cap. 29% of our supply is from Tier 4 agencies which
are non-framework and therefore expensive. A number of the shifts covered by Tier 3
& 4 agencies are specialist theatre and Intensive Care shifts but a number of ward
shifts, uncovered by Tier 1 & 2 agencies are also covered by these agencies.

Table 28: Agency supply by Tier since April 2018 with Tier 1 shifts only being below
cap
9. Patient quality measures
Current analysis of patient feedback is via complaints, concerns, letters of appreciation
and friends and family feedback. Staff are encouraged to report unsafe staffing
incidents via electronic reporting which are reviewed at the Nursing and midwifery
Workforce Group, the use of the ‘happy app’ in certain areas and via the ‘Freedom to
Speak up Guardians’. A new quality dashboard is in development, a first draft of which
will be presented at the Clinical Governance Improvement Board in April, which will
combine nurse sensitive quality metrics including patient feedback with workforce data
to triangulate the patient experience and outcomes with nurse staffing to ensure
delivery of quality patient care and experience.
10. NHSI Workforce Safeguards (2018)
Below is a table considering Trust compliance with the Workforce Safeguards. There are a
number where we need to review our current practice and processes to ensure they meet
the updated requirements for safe staffing of patient care.
Compliant
1

Trust’s must formally ensure NQB’s 2016
guidance is embedded in their safe staffing
governance

2

Trust’s must ensure the three components are
used in their safe staffing processes and will be
checked in a yearly assessment

Actions Required

Quality dashboard in
development to
triangulate the 3
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a. Evidence based tools (where they
exist)
b. Professional judgement
c. Outcomes

components on a
monthly basis. 1st
draft April 2019

3

As part of the safe staffing review, the director of
nursing and medical director must confirm in a
statement to their board that they are satisfied
with the outcome of any assessment that
staffing is safe, effective and sustainable

Director of Nursing
working with Medical
Director to ensure
alignment.

4

Trusts must have an effective workforce plan
that is updated annually and signed off by the
chief executive and executive leaders. The
board should discuss the workforce plan in a
public board meeting

Exists as part of the
Trust’s Business
Plan.

5

NBT must ensure that we have an agreed local
quality dashboard that cross-checks
comparative data on staffing and skill-mix with
other efficiency and quality metrics such as the
Model hospital dashboard which should be
reported to board every month

6

An assessment or re-setting of the nursing
establishment and skill mix (based on acuity and
dependency data and using an evidence based
toolkit where available) must be reported to
board by ward or service area twice a year, in
accordance with NQB guidance and NHSI
resources

7

There must be no local manipulation of the
identified nursing resource from the evidence
based figures embedded in the evidence based
tool uses, except in the context of a rigorous
independent research study, as this may
adversely affect the recommended
establishment figures derived from using the tool

Take opportunity to
bring together the
comparative data in
the IPR.
Quality dashboard,
ward by ward is in
development. 1st
draft April 2019
Undertaken twiceyearly, information
reported by division.
Opportunity to be
taken to report to the
Workforce
Committee in more
detail.
Currently meet
existing guidance

8

As stated in CQCs well-led framework guidance
(2018) and NQBs guidance any service
changes, including skill mix changes, must have
a full quality impact assessment review

Work has been
initiated on the QIAs

9

Any redesign or introduction of new roles
(including but not limited to Physician
associates, nursing associates and advanced
clinical practitioners) would be considered a
serve change and must have a full QIA

In progress for new
roles, will be
presented to April
NMWG

10

Given day to day operational challenges, we
expect trust’s to carry out business-as-usual
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dynamic staffing risk assessments including
formal escalation processes. Any risk to safety,
quality, finance, performance and staff
experience must be clearly described in these
risk assessments
11

Should risks associated with staffing continue or
increase and mitigations prove insufficient, trusts
must escalate the issue (and where appropriate,
implement business continuity plans) to the
board to maintain safety and care quality.
Actions may include part or full closure of a
service or reduced provision: for example wards,
beds and teams, realignment or a return to the
original skill mix

11. Conclusion
This paper has reviewed the approach North Bristol NHS Trust takes to manage safe
nurse staffing. This includes the triangulated approach of the NQB expectations (July
2016) for safe staffing and has demonstrated the outcomes of the actions which have
progressed over the past 6 months. Current actions to support recruitment and
retention and how staffing is managed daily to support safe and quality patient care is
also included. A number of actions to review and embed the Workforce Safeguards are
also required and will be progressed over the next 3 months

12. Recommendations
This report has demonstrated to the Trust Board that the Annual assessment of nurse
staffing in line with business planning and against the triangulated approach to staffing
of the NQB expectations has taken place.
The Trust Board is asked to note:
1. Assurance regarding current position against the expectations and actions o f
t h e NQB expectations, NICE guidance and self-assessment of the NHS
Improvement recommendations.
2. A review of all divisional ward skill mixes where concerns have been raised was
undertaken in March 2019 as part of the 6 monthly review process
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